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JUNE
(This Saturday)

29 Used Cars
Available At $ 2 9 2 9 ^ ^  Each

T a x M  a  Registration Extra

$129^*^ Down Payment 

$129^^ Per iWonth For

2 9  Months

#1 Deal In Town
See You Saturday!
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24 TOLLAND TPKE '  With Approved Credit
Total of payments - *3741 

VERNON, CT Annual interest rate 17%

649-2638 Extended Warranty Available 
on Most Models
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U.S. expects 
hostages in 
Syria today
By David Cowell 
United Press International

BEIRUT, Ubanon -  Shiite 
Moslem militia chief Nahih Berri 
said Friday he expected 39 Ameri
can hostages seized in the TWA Jet 
hijacking to be released by their 
captors and sent to Syria, where a 
government official said they 
would arrive early Saturday.

White House officials told United 
Press International they expected 
the hostages to be released "within 
24 hours" after arriving in Damas
cus, Syria.

A Syrian information official in 
Damascus told UPI that the 39 
hostages would be transported 
from Beirut to the Syrian capital 
early Saturday.

The official said the hostages 
were expected to arrive around 1 
p.m. local time (6 a.m. EDT) 
Saturday. Reporters in Damascus 
were expected tobegivenaccessto 
the hostages after their arrival.

It was not immediately known 
when the hostages would leave 
Beirut and how they would travel. 
There was no menUon of the seven 
other Americans kidnapped before 
the TWA hijacking.

In Washington, White House 
officials remained cautious in their 
public statements but spokesman 
ta r r y  Speakes said, •‘We h a v r^ ' 
beard the reports. We have been in 
touch with authorities" in Lebanon 
and Syria. "W e have no further 
comment.”

Other White House offidaU  told 
UPI they expect the hostages will 
be released “ within 24 hours' 'a fter 
they arrive in Damascus.

•liie State Department had no 
immediate comment on the report 
but one official said, "Iwouldn'tbe 
surprised if they were in Damas
cus by morning."

The hostages were assembled at 
a Beirut hotel early Saturday for a 
meal and had ho knowledge of 
reports they would be released, 
ABC said.

BERRI. SPEAKING TO RE
PORTERS at his heavily guarded 
home in mainly Moslem west 
Beirut early Friday, said he was 
optimistic the crisis would end — 
probably with Syrian intervention 
— within 41 hours.

“ It appears there are letters 
between Reagan and (Syrian Pres
ident Hafez) Assad about the 
subject, but I have no details,"  said 
Berri. the Amal militia leader who 
has been negotiating for the 
release of the hostages on behalf of 
the Moslem extremists who com

mandeered TWA Flight M7 on 
June 14.

He did not disclose if any 
arrangement under discussion re
quired Israel to accede to the 
demand of the hijackers and 
release 735 Arab prisoners from 
the AUit military prison, where 
they have been held without 
charges since their tra.sfer from 
southern Lebanon in April.

In Washington, national security 
adviser Robert McFarlane con
firmed “ there has been a lot of 
message traffic between the presi
dent and Assad.”

He said he could not reveal if a 
resolution to the 15-day crisis was 
near.

Berri, when asked if he expected 
a settlement within 48 hours, 
replied, " I  am still optimistic 
because there is a lot of activity 
going on." He added that he 
expected the crisis to end in Syria, 
saying, “ Most probably, in my 
opinion.”

"Come back tomorrow (Satur
day) at 1 p.m. All the hostages will 
be here,”  a spokesman for Berri 
said. The purpose of the session 
was not disclosed.

In Danoascus, informed sources 
toM  U PI a government facility 
was being prepared to receive the 
hostages.
'- ' ArV.N. ofBcial in Damascus said 
if the transfer takes place, the 
most likely body to handle it would 
be the U.N. Truce Supervision 
Organization.

Speaking to reporters at his west 
Beirut home, Berri denied reports 
hostage Simon Grossmayer, of 
Algonquin, III., had been released 
for health reasons, saying he would 
remain in custody until a medical 
report was completed by a Red 
Cross doctor.

The Moslem leader’s militia, 
Amal, had announced earlier 
Friday that Grossmayer, who had 
a cancerous lung removed several 
years ago, had been freed.

PROSPECTS THAT THE HOS
TAGES would be moved to Syria 
were reinforced by an Amal 
ofricial in Damascus, who said 
such a move could occur shortly.

" I t  is possible that the hostages 
will be transferred from Beirut to 
Damascus,”  said the official at the 
Amal office in the Syrian capital.

The official, who asked not to be 
identified, said it was "still not 
certain that the transfer of the 
hostages from ^ ir u t  to Damascus

Jimmy Dell Palmer, former hostage from hijacked TWA 
Flight 847, with his wife, Sammie, passes through 
Lambert International Airport in St. Louis Friday on the

UPIphoto
final leg home to Arkansas. Palmer, freed by Shiite 
captors because of ill health, was reunited with his wife in 
London.

President^hfes comfort to relatives

Please tom  lo page M

By Jim FIshar
United Press International

CHICAGO HEIGHTS. lU. — 
Relatives of the Rev. Lawrence 
Jenco, one of the “ lost seven”  
hostages in Lebanon, said Friday 
P ru d en t Reagan assured family 
members of IlUnois captives that 
all of the U.S. hostages “ will be 
reteased.”

Reagan met for 33 minutes with 
the families of nine hostages from 
Uie TWA Flight 847 and the 
relatives of Jenco, a Roman 
Catholic priest kidnapped in Janu
ary by more radical Siiites.

Among the 29 who Jiet with the 
president were six people who had 
been aboard TWA flijdit 847 and 

' later released.
"W e're doing everything we can 

to secure the safe and early return 
of those being held," the president 
was quoted as saying after the 
cloaed-door meeting at Bloom 
Township High School. “ We're 
constanUy looking for ways to do 
more. We’re praying every day.”

Mae Milelich of Joliet, Jenco’s 
sister, said Reagan “ is saying all 
that all 48 hostages will be 
included. He said all 46 will be

Reagan uses trip 
to pitch tax reform 

— see page 2

released."
But she said the president was 

unable to provide a Uinetabie for 
their release.

“ I  feel much better. It makes us 
feel t ^ t  our president is for us. 
Now we want to see what the 
negotiations will reveal."

Milelich and other members of 
the hostage families said they were 
asked by the Reagan not to reveal 
the substance of the meeting.

But Joe Jenco, the kidnapped 
priest’s brother, revealed Reagan 
“ said be is gidng to work with all 
the govenunoita over there (in the 
Mideast) and do whatever possible 
to get all the hostages free, and be 
stressed all the hostages.

“ I  have a very good feeling,”  he 
said. “ We felt really hopeful when 
they started mentioning the lost 
seven,”  hostages who were cap
tured at earlier intervals since 1984

by Shiite militants.
"They (the seven) had been put 

earlier on the back burner and it 
seemed like they (American offi
cials) wanted to turn it lower and 
lower.”

After Reagan answered about a 
dozen questions from the group, an 
unidentified person said, "M r. 
President, my father is there and I 
want you to know I support your 
policies. God bless you.”

The entourage of fam ily  
members and others met at the 
Holiday Inn in Harvey and then 
were taken to the school by bus, 
meeting with Reagan before his 
speech on tax reform. They then 
were transported back to the 
Holiday Inn, where they met with 
reporters.

Declining comment were family 
members of Simon Grossmayer of 
suburban Algonquin. E:arlier re
ports that Grossmayer had been 
released by militants have not 
been confirmed by the State 
Department.

Elaine Grossmayer, the hos
tage's wife, their son, Simon, and 
his wife, Gail Grossmayer, quickly 
departed by car after the meeting, 
declining to answer reporters’

questions.
Also attending was the meeting:
•  tbeRev. W illiam llcDonnellof 

Algonquin, who had been released 
by the Lebanese kidroppers.

•  Lorraine Anderson, wife of 
hostage Kenneth Anderson and 
their daughter Karen Terbune.

•  Cheryl Carlson, w ife Hf Kurt 
Carlson and his mother Vie 
Carlson.

•  Violet Darias, wife of William 
Darras and their son, Nicholas.

•  Richard Dempsey, brother of 
the Rev. Thomas D m poey, his 
sister, Deanne O'Toole and her 
husband, Paul.

•  Rebecca Hill, ex-wife of Peter 
Hill and their daughter, Nina and 
son, Paul.

•  Margaret Johnson, wife of 
Raymond Johnson, their son, 
Alfred, daughter, Mary Brown and 
her husband, Kenneth Brown.

•  JoAnn Lazansky, w ife of 
George Lazansky and their sons, 
Thomas and Idicbael.

•  Loretta McLoughlin, mother 
of the Rev. James McLoughlin and 
his brother, John and sister, 
Kathleen Smith.

•  John Jenco, another brother of 
the kidnapped priest.

Times story at Issue

Reagan blasts report on tax hike
By Elalna S. Povich  
United Press International

WASHINGTON — President 
Reagan Friday blasted as "fa lla
cious" a report of a speech given 
by budget director David Pack
man in which he was quoted as 
saying a tax increaae may be 
needed to balance the nation’s 
books.

In the speech, made at an 
off-the-record dinner June 5, 
Stockman said the tax increaaes 
may be needed to restore "fiscal 
sanity.”  A copy of the speech, 
delivered to directors of the New 
York Stock Exchange, was ob
tained by The New York Times, 
which reported the story Friday. 
C ^ e s  were later made available 
to other news organisatioas.

Stockman alao c^tk ised govern
ment accounting practices, saying 
“ if the (Securines and Exchange 
Commission) had Juriadictjpn over 
the 'executive and legislative 
branches many o f ua would be in 
Jail."

Reagan, asked aboot Stockman 
Friday at a luncheon with com
m unity leaders  in Chicago 
Heights, ni., responded vehe

m e n t :  "H e didn’t say i t  H ie 
story is fallacious. We have the 
speech. We know what be said. ... 
This has been a deOnlte and 
deliberate miaquote."

DAVID STOCKMAN 
. . .  tax hike or no?

Reagan alao said be intends to 
keep Stockman on as bis budget 
director.

In the speech, Stockman enu
merated domestic spending cuts 
and military spending decreases 
being considered by Congress, and 
singled out the ones included in the 
Democratic-coo trolled House.

“ Reasonable people can say that

$10 billion is all we wish to take out 
of domestic sending and 820 billion 
to $25 billion is what we plan to take 
out of defense,”  Stockman said. 
"But responsible people must also 
acknowledge that $20 billion to $25 
billion in higher taxes are then 
necesr try to hit the minimum 
defleu reduction consistent with 
fiscal sanity."

House and Senate budget nego
tiators suspended their talks 
Thursday for Congress's week- 
long Independence Day recess 
with a proposal on the table from 
the Senate side which includes 
raising taxes and cutting spending 
to trim nearly $70 billion off the 
deficit next year. Both the House- 
and Senate-passed budgets would 
cut only $56 billion from the $220 
billion-plus deficit.

S tockm an c r it ic iz e d  both 
chambers' budgets. "The Senate 
budget is not riddled with gim
micks and phoney savings like the 
House — but it rests on some pretty 
optimistic (economic) assump
tions.”  The Senate budget projects 
economic growth at 4 percent in 
the next couple of years while an 
independent forecast sees it at 
closer to 3 percent.

Bill Kovach. The New York 
Times Washington Bureau (Tiief, 
said: “ It's unfortunate they didn't 
let him (Reagan) read the story 
and the speech. The facts -n»ak

very plainly and clearly for 
themselves."

Stockman's spokesman Edwin 
Dale said the budget director’s 
comments were "completely dis
to rted ”  and Stockman was 
"upset”  about the report.

Stockman has been in hot water 
with the White House before for 
remarks be b. s made concerning 
the budget.

In the December 1981 issue of 
The Atlantic Monthly magaziiie, 
Stockman said be believed supply- 
side economics was "a  Trojan 
horse" that ultimately would be
nefit the rich.

In the furor that followed, be 
offered to resign but Reagan 
instead called him on the carpet, a 
meeting Stockman, using a phrase 
from his farm youth, character
ized as being taken “ to the 
woodshed.”
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President devotes some time to tax pitch
By Ira  R. Allen
United Preet International

CHICAGO HEIGHTS. III. -  Presi
dent Reagan Friday called the kid
nappers of 38 Americans in Lebanon 
‘ ‘thugs and murderers and barbarians" 
and said the United States will not make 
a deal to free them.

His impromptu remarks came in a 
question-and-answer session as he sat 
down to a spaghetti lunch with com
munity leaders at a high school in this 
industrial suburb of Chicago.

Without commenting on any progress 
that might be made, Reagan said, only 
minutes before he met with families of 
Illinois hostages, ‘ ‘ I only know that none 
of us — any country — can afford to pay 
off terrorists for the crimes that they 
commit because that will only lead to 
more crimes."

He said the linkage between the 
Americans fate and that of the more

than 700 Lebanese civilian held by 
Israel "is  something that never should 
have happened" because Israel always 
planned to release its prisoners.

Asked about hostage Allyn Conwell‘s 
opinion that it was a mistake to link the 
fate of the ‘TWA hostages with that of the 
seven Americans held for months by 
more radical Shiites. Reagan replied: 
" I  don’t think anything that attempts to 
get people back who have been 
kidnappeid by thugs, murderers and 
barbarians is wrong to do."

Asked if he would make a deal, 
Reagan replied crisply, “ no, we won’t. 
We're going to do everything we can to 
get ail of them back.”

Reagan was Illinois to boost his tax 
reform plan, but devoted much of his 
time to the hostage crisis. He held a 
brief meeting with one of the released 
hostages and families of nine people 
stilbeing held by Shiite radicals.

The largest number of the ‘TWA 847

hostages came froi one area in 
northern Illinois, as did Catholic priest 
Laurence Jenco, one of seven other 
Americans kidnapped in Lebanon long 
before the current hijacking crisis. 
Reagan also ntet Jencos family.

After nneeting with community lead
ers in this suburb south of Chicago that 
bills itself "the crossroads of the 
nation," and the hostage families, 
Reagan spoke in front of an “ art deco”  
high school to renew his call for tax 
reform.

Reagan, sensitive to charges of 
haying injected partisanship into his 
tax reform campaign, brought Illinois 
Democratic Sen. Alan Dixon on the 
flight to South Chicago and in his 
speech, invoked the name of his his 
powerful Chicago Democratic ally on 
tax reform. Chairman Daniel Rosten- 
kowski of the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

Reagan said “ special interests"

vnicago a own von nvaiemwi 
And If they think things have bet 
far, Ron ahd ‘Rosty’ have got i 
them — you ain’t seen notwn';

fighting the tax plan have “ forgotten 
thtyr're going to nave to eontena with 
the allied forces of the president and 
Chicago’s own Dan Rostenkowski. ...

gs have been hot so 
I news tor 
' y o t "

Reagan apparently fears that any 
delay in tax reform would jeopardise 
the proposal.

’ “The opponents of our fair share plan 
have one strategy, io ftUbnster it Ur 
death — to delay, put off s ^  procrasti
nate. ‘They’ll think of a mBUoo excuses 
for inaction. They’ll study and debate 
and meet in committee, they'll nibble at 
it all summer and then try to bury h 
deep in the bowels of the next session of 
Congress.

“ But if we wait, if we let them delay, 
then we might as well kiss tax fairness 
goodbye. ‘Tbat’s why we’ve got to set a 
date — a vote up or down on on the fair 
share plan this year, in 1M5."

PRESIDENT REAQAN IN ILLINOIS 
. . .  taxM take back seat to hostagaa

Peopletalk

\

Birthday almanac
June 30 — Cyndi Lauper (ltS3-), the singer who 

has become one of the major recording stars of 
the 1980s. Her hit songs include “ Girls Just Want 
to Have Fun.”  “ Time After Tim e," "A il Through 
the Night" and ‘ “The Goonies.”

July 1 — Charles Laughton (1899-1948), the 
British actor who is considered one of the great 
dramatic actors in movie history. He gave 
numerous memorable performances and won a 
1933 Oscar as best actor for his performance in 
“ The Private Lives of Henry V III.”

July 8 — Thnrgood Marshall (1909-), the 
associate justice of the U.S. Supreme Court since 
1967, and the first black to serve on the court. He 
was chief of the legal staff of the NAACP, 1940 to 
‘61, and the U.S. solicitor general, 1965 to '67.

July 3 — Tom StoppaM (1937-), the British 
playwright whose work is noted for its verbal 
brilliance. His plays include “ Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstem Are Dead." “ Travesties”  and “ The 
Real Thing."

July 4 — Stephen Foster (1884-1884), the 
composer of minstrel songs and popular ballads. 
His songs include "M y Old Kentucky Home,” 
“ Oh, Susanna," and “ ^autifu l Dreamer.”

July S — David Farragnt (1801-1870), the first 
admiral in U.S. history. During the Civil War, he 
seized New Orleans (1862) and later captured 
Mobile Bay, crying "Damn the torpedoes: Full 
speed ahead.”

July 4 — Sylvester Stallone (I944-), the actor, 
writer and director who is best known as the 
creator and star of the "Rocky" film series. He 
has also starred as Rambo in the "F irst Blood" 
series.

Huggy Bean makes debut
Soul singer Roberta Flack, basketball great 

Earl Monroe and a bunch of kids were at the 
Manhattan Children's Museum Wednesday for a 
party celebrating the formal debut of Huggy 
Bean, the first black character doll to be mass 
produced.

“ There have been black character dolls out on 
the market before but previously all have been 
accessories to a main white character." said 
spokeswoman Christa Weil. "The kids loved it."

Huggy Bean, which resembles the puffy 
Cabbage Patch kids, will sell for up to $28, with $1 
from the sale of each doll going for African 
famine relief.

w
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World’s oldest man
Sblgechlyo Iznmi, known as the world’s oldest 

man, will be celebrating his 120th birthday today. 
Doesn’t look a day over a century.

Quote of the day
Rep. Don Bonior, D-Mich., in House debate on 

the power of the president to send U.S. troops to 
Nicaragua, referring to the broad powers granted 
the president in the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution 20 
years ago:

“ You people don't have the guts to take 
responsibility for what the Constitution gave you. 
You did it in 1965. You got us into Vietnam.”

Today In history
UPl photo

U.S. soldiers ride a helicopter out of 
Firebase Bronco in Cambodia on June

24,1970. On June 29, the last American 
troops were withdrawn.

Ahnanac
Today is Saturday, June 29, the 

noth day of 1985 with 185 to follow.
H ie  moon is in its first quarter.
The morning stars are Venus 

ood Jupiter.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Mars and Saturn.

Those bom on this date are under 
the sign of Cancer. They include 
William Mayo, founder of the 
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn., 
in 1861; astronomer George Ellery 
Hale, founder of the Yerkes and 
Mount Palomar observatories, in 
l i t t ;  actor- singer Nelson ^ d y  in 
MSI; and actors Slim Pickens in

with the acquisition of it.”  /  
1919 and Gary Busey in 1944 <4l).

On this date in history:
In 1853, the Senate ratified the 

810 million Gadsden Purchase 
from Mexico, adding more than 
29,000 square miles to the territo
ries of Arizona and New Mexico 
and completing the modem geo
graphical outline of the United 
States.

In 1946, two years before Israel 
became a nation, the British 
arrested more than 2,700 Jewish 
Zionists in an effort to stop 
terrorism in Palestine.

In 1970, the last American troops

were withdrawn from (^mbodia 
into South Vietnam.

In 1972, the Supreme ( ^ r t  raled 
that capital punishment as then 
adm inistered was unconstitu
tional; also that sources of infor
mation must be revealed to state 
grand juries.

In 1982, a Miami judge ordered 
parole Jor moat of 1,900 Haitian 
refugees, detained for illegally 
landing in the United States.

A thought for the day: British 
novelist Laurence Sterne said, 
’ ‘The desire for knowledge, like the 
thirst of riches, increases ever

Weather
Today’s foracast

CoBMCtlcBt. MaasBchBaeUi 
BBS Rhode IsUiBd: Today: peri
ods o f rain and drizzle likely. 
Highs in the 60s. Tonight: mostly 
cloudy with a chance o f showers. 
Lows in the 50s. Sunday: gradu
ally increasing sunshine, but still 
a chance of an afternoon shower 
all but south coast. Highs 70 to 75, 
except cooler along the coast 
during the afternoon.

Maine: Occasional rain or 
drizzle likely south and mostly 
cloudy with a chance o f rain 
north Saturday. Highs in the 60s. 
Scattered showers Saturday 
night and Sunday. Lows in the 
50s. Highs Sunday in the 60s and 
70s.

New  Hampshire: Occasional 
rain or drizzle likely Saturday. 
Highs in the 60s. Scattered 
showers Saturday night and 
Sunday. Lows in the 50s. Highs 
Sunday in the 60s and 70s.

Vermont: Saturday, another 
dreary day with a lot of clouds 
and rain likely. High in the 60s. 
Saturday night and Sunday, a 
little better with only scattered 
showers. But still rather cloudy. 
Low 50 to 55. High Sunday in the 
70s.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New 

E n g la n d  M o n d a y  th ro u gh  
Wednesday;

ConnecticBt, M assachnsetls 
and Rhode Island: Monday 
m ixed clouds and sunshine. 
Tuesday and Wednesday chance 
of showers. High in the 70s and 
lower 80s. Overnight low in the 
50s.

V erm on t: D ry  and m ild  
through the period. Highs 70 to 
80, lows 50 to 60.

M aine and N ew  Hampahire: 
Fa ir through the period. Highs in 
the upper 60s to mid 70s. Lows in 
the m id 40s to low er 50s.

R eco rd  co ld  
sw eeps W est

Showers and thundershowers 
continued from the Great Lakes to 
the Gulf (^oast Friday, moving 
slowly ahead of a Canadian cold 
front which broke record lows in 20 
cities across the centra) United 
States.

A flash flood watch remained in 
effect for a small portion of east 
central Alabama Friday after
noon. More than 2>A inches of rain 
fell at Auburn, Ala., Friday 
morning and resulted in some 
minor street flooding.

The mercury d ip p^  into the 40s 
across eastern Colorado, western 
Nebraska and western Kansas.. 
Overnight lows in the SOs stretched 
from eastern Nebraska to Texas.

Records were broken or tied in 
Oregon, Colorado, Kansas, Mis
souri, Nebraska, Texas, South 
Dakota and Oklahoma,

It was 40 in North Platte, Neb., 
breaking 1880 record of 42. Pueblo, 
Colo., had a reading of 44, upseting 
the 1948 record of 48, and Good- 
land, Kan., had 43, seven degrees 
below the 1923 mark.

Records In the SOs and 40s were 
set Thursday in Kansas, Colorado, 
Montana and Nebraska, where a 
reading of 38 in ScotUbluff 
snapped the mark set in 1907.

“ l i ie  upper air flow (in the 
Plains) is out of Canada,”  said 
P e te  Reynolds, a N ationa l 
Weather Service meteorologist. 
“ The sun beating down on the 
Plains will eventually warm things 
up, but it will still be unseasonably 
cold.”

Lottery
Connecticut daily 

Friday: 370 
Play Four: 4038 
Weekly Lotto: 
1-6-8-16-23-26

Other numbers drawn Friday 
in New  England:

Vermont daily: M l 
Massachnsetts daily: 7 U I 
Rhode Island daily; 2886 
Maine dally: MS 
N ew  HampoMre dally: 8418 

New Hampshire Sweepetakes: 
MS-38-greeB

ShowBf to the people
Today: cloudy with a few showers or drizzle. High In the middle 00s. 
Variable wind less than 10 mph. Tonight: cloudy with a few showers or 
drizzle. Low 50 to 55. Sunday; morning drizzle and fog giving way to 
considerable afternoon cloudiness with a 40 percent chance of a 
shower. High 70 to 75. Today’s weather picture was drawn by Ronald 
Baustlen, of Oakland St., who was a fourth grader at Robertson 
School.

SetelHte view
j

Commerce Dept, satellite photo taken at 2 p.m. EDT shows rain 
clouds around a low over New England. Frontal clouds with showers 
and thundershowers stretch from the upper Midwest to the lower, 
Mississippi Valley. Thunderstorm clouds can be seen over Florida. 
High clouds are visible over the central Rockies and the south Atlantic 
coast.

30.00 
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Netlonel toreceet
During Saturday, rain and showers are forecast (or portions of the 
lower Qreot Lakes, Ohio Valley, east Quif Coast, and north, middle 
end south Atlantic Coast regions. Elsewhere, weather will be fair In 
general. Maximum temperatures Include; Atlanta 82, Boston 65, 
Chlosgo 77, Cleveland 75, Dallas 60, Denver 90, Duluth 70, Houston 
59, Jeoksonvllle 86, Kansas City 77, Little Rock 84, Los Angeles 76, 
Miami 59, New Orleans 55, New York 59, Phoenix 103, St. Louis 60, 
San Francisco 71, Seattle 71 and Washington 79.
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Mancheater/Area 
Towns in Brief

RItoy Still on ths movs
Bob Riley Oldimobile has re-applied to the 

Zoning Board of Appeals for permission to move 
to 259 Adams St., saying it will address concerns 
expressed by the board when It denied the 
dealership’s original application.

‘The dealership said in a letter accompanying 
its latest application (or a variance and special 
exception that it would grant the town a 
permanent easement along the Hockanum River 
(or a hiking trail, would not store oil products 
underground and would remove existing under
ground storage tanks.

The firm also said it would not use salt to 
remove ice in its parking lot and would pre-treat 
any sewage discharged into the town’s sanitary 
sewers.

The ZBA denied Riley’s original application on 
May 28, citing concerns about pollution of the 
Hockanum R iver and underground water 
supplies.

H M ith 8«rvicM  d ln lc t
Community Health Services Inc. will hold 

office hours in Coventry and Columbia this week 
as well as a blood pressure clinic in Coventry 
‘Tuesday.

Office hours in Columbia will run from 8:30 
a.m. until noon Tuesday at the agency’s office on 
Route 6. Office hours in Coventry will run from 2 
to 3 p.m. Wednesday at the Cktventry Town Hall. 
Residents served by the agency will be eligible to 
receive blood pressure checks, tine tests, throat 
culture checks, and health guidance at both 
locations.

The blood pressure clinic in (Coventry will be 
held from 1 to 2 p.m. Tuesday at the Coventry 
Pharmacy, at 1707 Boston Turnpike. A second 
clinic is scheduled to be held from 1 to 2 p.m. July 
16 at the Village Pharmacy, at 1368 Main St., 
Otventry.

For more information, call Community Health 
Services at 228-9428.

Traffic to be rerouted
ANDOVER — Two bridge deck rehabilitation 

projects scheduled to begin Monday will require 
rerouting of traffic, the state Department of 
Transportation has announced.

‘The bridges to be repaired include the Route 6 
bridge over the abandoned railroad and the Route 
316 bridge over Staddle Brook. The Route 6 
project will require alternating one lane traffic 
Monday through Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m.

Two-way traffic will be maintained while 
construction crews work on the Route 316 bridge, 
the DOT said.

f * *  - A ' » •

HaraM photo by Pinto

Guards said they often have to act as baby sitters for 
young children Jeft to fend for themselves at the pools.

Lifeguards relax on a recent cold afternoon at Globe 
Hollow Pool. They’re among 29 employed by the town.

Life in the pooi
Life savers complain they’re labor savers for moms

Calendars
M an ch e s te r
Monday'

Parking Authority, Lincoln Center gold room, 8 
a.m.

Planning and Zoning Commission, Lincoln Center 
hearing room, 7 p.m.

DemocraUc Nominating Committee, Municipal 
Building coffee room, 7 p.m.
Tuesday

Comment session. Municipal Building, first floor, 9 
a.m.

Multi-Circuits meeting, Lincoln Center gold room, 4 
p.m.

Board of Directors, Lincoln Center hearing room, 
7:45 p.m.
‘Thur^ay

Town offices closed for Independence Day.

B o lto n
Tuesday

Board of Selectmen, Community Hall, 8 p.m.

By Susan Vaughn 
Herald Reporter

Being a lifeguard isn’t all it’s cracked up to be.
“ Sitting out in the sun from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on a 

105-degree day is not that much fun," said Bob 
Nighan, a lifeguard who is starting his fourth year at 
Waddell Pool.

Four other town lifeguards huddled in blankets on a 
cold afternoon at Globe Hollow Pool recently and 
discussed the lifegurd's life. In addition to being life 
savers, they said they must be baby sitters, 
counselors, teachers, peacemakers and maintenance 
men, too.

The guards are among 29 who are employed by the 
town Recreation Department at the town’s six 
swimming pools.

All said that the friendships they have made keep 
them coming back to lifeguarding every summer.

‘The lifeguards interviewed at Globe Hollow are 
college students who agreed that they can’t make 
enough money from guarding to pay for their 
education.

UFEGUARDS MAKE from 83.75 to 85 an hour. But 
that high range is only “ after years and years,”  the 
guards said.

John Barry, assistant head lifeguard at Globe 
Hollow, said he does not make 85 an hour and he’s 
worked at the pool for six years.

Marcy MacDonald, a student ' at American 
International College in Springfield, said she works a 
second job in addition to lifeguarding. “ It ’s a nice job 
if you’re in high school,”  she said.

Eric Johnson has been guarding at Globe Hollow for 
four years. He called lifeguarding a “ tide-me-over

Globe Hollow Pool has 
become an informal day-care 
center, the lifeguards said.
Some parents drop their 
children at noon and leave them 
there until 7:30 in the evening, 
leaving the lifeguards in charge, 
they added.

job”  until be gets out of school.
He said he likes being out in the sun and getting a 

chance to work out regularly.
The baby-sitting aspect of the job bothers Mary 

Jordan, a lifeguard for three years at Globe Hollow. 
She’s working at Waddell Pool this summer.

Globe Hollow Pool has become an informal 
day-care center, the lifeguards said. Some parents 
drop their children at noon and leave them there until 
7:30 in the evening, leaving the lifeguards in charge, 
they added.

THE LIFEGUARDS said the early arrivals often 
keep them from getting a break between noon, when 
they finish giving morning swimming lessons, and I 
p.m., when the the pool officially opens.

Jordan said that some children with family 
problems confide in the guards, using them as 
surrogate counselors. She said said she doesn’t mind 
that role as much as the baby-sitter’s role.

Sometimes parents leave very small children with 
older brothers or sisters in charge, who abandon them

at the wading pool at Waddell, Nighan said. He said he 
has many unsupervised 3-year-oIds in that pool whom 
he has to watch carefully.

MacDonald said the guards are sometimes put in 
awkward situations. For instance, a child might want 
to swim out to the raft and the guards do not think he or 
she is a good enough swimmer to do it. The parents 
intervene, insisting that the child can. Guards said 
they have no choice but to allow the child to go.

“ Sometimes the parents can’t even swim that 
well,”  said Johnson.

ANOTHER DIFFICULT situation for the guards: 
drunk people who go in swimming. They said they can 
always call the police if a person gets too disruptive.

Early in the season one of the guards had to handle 
another delicate situation — lovers on the slope 
overlooking the pool who were getting too amorous. 
She had to remind them that they were in a public 
place.

In addition to all the unusual duties, guards said 
they have had to perform lifesaving rescues, but the 
types of aid by the guards differs at each pool.

At Globe Hollow, the saves usually involve small 
children who overestimate their ability, they said.

At smaller pools like Waddell, guards more often 
have to handle accidents or falls, Nighan said. "Our 
pool is more like guarding a bath tub,”  he said.

All lifeguards have to have a minimum of advanced 
lifesaving training, but the additional Water Safety 
Instructor training is preferred, according to 
Recreation Director Scott Sprague.

Globe Hollow has an average of 500 swimmers on ; 
weekdays during the summer and as many as 2,000 on ̂  
weekends, according to Walter Adamy, Globe’s head ; 
lifeguard.

A t th e  C a p ito l 7/ / go under ...*
HARTFORD (U P l) — Here is a list of political and 

government events scheduled during the week of July 
1;
Monday

Human Services Informational Hearing on Day 
Care, 10 a.m.. Room W-56, State Capitol.

Tuesday
Special Investigative Committee, 5p.m., room to be 

announced. State Capitol.
Department of Transportation meeting on scope of 

proposed construction of a connecting roadway 
between Route 20 and Route 75 in East Granby and 
Suffield. 10 a.m., DOT Training Center, 2710 Berlin 
Turnpike, Newington.

Governor’s Office Connecticut C3iild Care Support 
Conunission, 10 a.m., Room W-52, SUte Capitol,

Law Revision Commission meets, 4 p.m., Room 
W-52, State Capitol.

Wedneaday
Restoration Committee Meeting, 9 a.m,, Room 

B-38, State C^apitol.
Finance Advisory Council, 10:30 a.m., Rotmi 110,

State Capitol.
‘Ilinraday

National holiday. Independence Day.

Drought worries DEP

Mianus River bridge two years later
GREENWICH (U P I( -  The traffic 

jams and jolting bumps that greet 
rush-hour commuters each weekday 
morning are a legacy of terror on a 
Connecticut highway.

The state’s massive road-repair 
program is in full swing, two years after 
three lanes of a Connecticut Turnpike 
bridge tumbled into the murky Mianus 
River, killing three petqile and injuring 
three others.

The collapse of the Mianus River 
bridge June 28,1983, and the vision of a 
100-foot section of steel and concrete 
giving way, still haunts many whenever 
they cross the span.

Many other motorists who cross the 
bridge each day seem oblivious to the 
disaster two years ago Friday.

“ I f  I  go uiider. I ’ll know how to get 
out,”  joked former Navy scuba diver 
Walt Mellila of Westport.

‘The delays and irritations of highway 
construction prompted by the tragedy 
con tinues on road w ays  across  
Ckinnecticut.

Since the crash, dozens of dilapidated 
bridges have been repaired and more 
are slated for improvements. Hundreds 
of miles of roadway have been repaved, 
and bus, rail and air facilities are being 
modernized.

‘The collapse sparked adoption of a 
85.5 billion transportation renewal 
program, an improved state-run bridge 
inspection program and new fedleral 
inspection standards.

‘Tbere still are lawsuits to be settled 
and the unresolved question of why the 
100-foot section tore loose on June 28, 
1083.

Some downstate residents say they 
think about the accident each time they 
cross the bridge.

Robert M. Yovan of Southport said he 
deliberately slows down or speeds up 
when approaching the span.

“ I  make sure I ’m not driving when a 
tractor-trailer is on it," he said.

Sidney M. Birnbaiim of Fairfield, who 
drove over the bridge one hour before it 
collapsed, said be does not worry about 
the Mianus Bridge as much as others in 
the state which have not been repaired.

Survivors of the collapse are still 
hoping they will be compensated for 
their injuries. ‘The survivors, Eileen 
Weldon of Darien and David and Helen 
Pace of Perry, Ga., and the estates 
representing the three dead men, have 
filed lawsuits accusing the state of 
negligence.

Killed were Louisiana trucker Harold 
W. Bracy Jr., Luis Zapata of Stamford 
and Reginald K. Fischer of Stamford.

The state has sued the engineers who

designed the bridge.

Assistant Attorney General Arnold 
Shimelman said it is likely all seven 
cases will be consolidated for trial 
purposes.

The question of what caused the- 
collapse is a matter of dispute, with UmT  
Department of Transportation’s enid-.. 
neers attributing the collapse to d e f i 
cient design. The National Transporta-I 
tion Safety Board and the engineering:;; 
firm  that designed the bridge pin the 
blame on the state’s poor maintenance

The pope In Cenede
Pope John Paul II became the first 

pope ever to visit Canada when, on S i^ .  
9, 1984, he started a 12-day tour of & ir 
country which has 11 million Catholics.

HARTFORD (U P l) -  Environ
mental officials are concerned 
about the fate of game fish in the 
Farmington River with low water 
levels increasing pollution.

Suzanne Wilkins, director of the 
Farmington River Watershed As
sociation, said the low water level 
caused by a lack of snow meains 
there is not enough water to dilute 
the effluent coming from 12 
sewage treatment plants located 
along the river.

“ We’re definitely concerned that 
the fish YvUl die this summer,’ ’ said 
James Moulton, with tte  state 
Department of Environmental 
Protection. “ We’re  in a drought 
situation here that Is probably 
worse than we’ve ever seen in that 
watershed.”

Moulton said the development Is 
monitoring oxygen levels In the 
river closely and is asking the 
Metropolitan District Conuninlon 
to release as much water as 
possible from its.dams upriver.

Wilkins noted the low water level 
and poor water quality is allonring 
more weed groerth.

“ Usually ereeds grow in lakes, 
but not in free-floering bodies of 
water,”  she said. But the water is 
so low more sunlight reaches the 
bottom of the river, allowing plant 
life to flourish.

The sewage effluent depletes 
oxygen levels, which threatens fish 
life, Moulton said, srith trout and 
salmon especially affected.

The Metropolitan District Com
mission, which usually augments 
the river flow by releasing water 
from its reservoirs, has been 
unable to release as much water as 
In the past because of the drought.

Wilkins said she is concerned 
that the water In Avon, Farming- 
ton and Shnshury '.vill not be safe 
for sYTlmmers later this summer.
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Montoont rag« In Far East
A week of raging monsoon rains killed more 

than 190 people in India, Japan, China and the 
Philippines, with flooding in Manila Friday 
killing at least 13 and forcing thousands to 
evacuate.

The Philippine Office of Civil Defense said navy 
divers and marines motoring down the capital's 
flooded streeU In rubber dinghies evacuated 
48,000 people from their homes, plucking 
thousands from rooftops.

Reports from relief agencies, police and official 
news outlets said 13 people died in the Philippine 
capital Friday, Including three elderly men and a 
boy swept to their deaths by floodwaters rushing 
through a street in a Oquatters area in the Manila 
suburb of Quezon City.

The death toll from storms in the Philippines 
since last weekend stood at 80 with the latest 
casualties, while weeklong rains killed 95 people 
in India and 12 in Japan. Fifteen people were 
killed or injured in southern China.

Judge resigns over flap
CHARLESTON, W.Va. — Richard Neely 

resigned today as chief justice of the state 
Supreme Court, cit
ing "overwhelm
ingly unfavorable” 
reaction to his firing 
a secretary who re
fused to keep baby
sitting his 4-year-oId 
son.

Neely said he will 
keep his seat on the 
Supreme Court, but 
is giving up the role 
of chief justice. He 
also said he has 
offered to keep Tess 
Dlneen as his secre
tary and not require 
her. to baby-sit. 
Neely had f ir^  Di- 
neen earlier this 
week from her 
$23,000-a-year post 
when she refus^ to 
baby-sit his son.

In making his an
nouncement, Neely said the Supreme Court not 
only must act properly, "It must always appear 
to act properly."

He said the "extensive public outrage" 
associated with the secretary's duties have "at 
least given the appearance of impropriety, and 
the collective comments of senior members of the 
West Virginia Legislature demonstrate that my 
particular use of private staff confounds public 
opinion."

Smith leads party to win
HARARE, Zimbabwe — Former Prime Minis

ter Ian Smith, who fought against black rule in the 
nation formerly known as Rhodesia, led his 
Conservative Alliance to a resounding victory 
Friday in Zimbabwe's first post-independence 
elections.

Final returns from the balloting Thursday 
showed Smith's party captured 15 of the 20 white 
seats in the 100-member Parliament, while the 
main opposition Independent Zimbabwe Group 
won four seats.

The second stage of the elections begins 
Monday, when nearly 3 million blacks are 
expected to vote in two days of balloting to choose 
80 legislators in the south central African nation's 
Parliament.

Iraq reports tanker^trlke
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Iraq said its warplanes 

hit a "large naval target” in the Persian Gulf 
near Iran's main oil depot Friday and reported its 
troops were strengthening their positions on a 
chain of strategic islands.

There was no independent confirmation of the 
second Iraqi claim this month of an attack on a 
ship in the Persian Gulf. Iraq usually uses the 
term "large naval target” to refer to oil tankers.

The Iraqi News Agency, INA, quoted a military 
spokesman in Baghdad as saying "Iraqi jet 
fighters scored a direct hit on the naval target and 
returned safely to base.” It gave no nationality of 
the ship.

Richard Neely

Nicaragua takes its case to Americans
By Stcvm Doniletr 
United Press Internotlonot

MANAGUA, Nicaragua — Interior 
Minister Tomas Borge Friday accused 
Congress of making “an extremely 
dangerous decision” by authorising 
President Reagan to send U.S. troops to 
Nicaragua under certain conditions.

“Perhaps only the American people 
could halt this savage iron fist against, 
Nicaragua,’’ said Borge at the close of a 
conference in Managua of ethnic 
leaders from the Caribhean coast.

"We could be immolated, but no one 
will ever say we have been conquered.’'

said B< ge, the only surviving founder 
of the 1« i iist Sandinistas that overthrew' 
dictator Anastasio Somosa in 1979 and 
now run the government.

The House Thursday authorised 
President Reagan to send troops to 
Nicaragua if it were to receive nuclepr 
weapons, advanced Soviet-made MIG 
aircraft, or were to present a "clear 
security threat” to the United States or 
its allies.

The measure, which passed rni a 311 to 
111 vote, came two weeks after 
Congress voted to send an additional 917 
million in humanitarian aid to antl- 

Contra rebels trying to

overthrow the government.
The war has taken an estimated 8,000 

lives since 1981,
"It is an extremeiy dangerous 

decision against Nicaragua that brings 
the plana of invasion closer, that 
legalises the Illegal and violates all 
international norms," said Borge.

Borge added that Coimress "allowed 
self to be pressured by the Reagan 

administration, which drew a royal
flush with this decision."

"It is a further step, an extremely 
irresponsible and dangerous step, of the 
aggressive plans of the United States,” 
he said.

Earlier this week, the SandinisU 
army deployed tanks and anti-aircraft 
weaponry throughout Managua and in 
several provinces. It also warned 
citizens to maintain a state of alert for a 
possible U.S. invasion. It has been, 
warning the populace for the past year; 
that an invasion could come at any; 
time. '

On Thursday, President Daniel Or-, 
tega accused the Reagan administra-; 
tion of "exporting terrorism” to Nica
ragua and said the United States "has 
institutionalized terrorism across the 
world."

B1-B bomber gets 
ready for service
By Paulo DIttrIck 
United Press International

DYESS AIR FORCE BASE, Texas — 
A crowd of 75,000 to 100,000 people is 
expected to see the first operational 
Bl-B bomber inducted into service 
Saturday by the Strategic Air Com
mand, officials say.

Commander-in-Chief Gen. B.L. Davis 
will fly in from Strategic Air Command 
headquarters at Offutt Air Force Base, 
Neb. to take part in the ceremonies at 
Dyess Air Force Base near Abilene in 
West Texas.

Former President Jimmy Carter 
opposed the development of a new 
bomber, but President Reagan rein
stated plans for the Bl-B into the 
defense budget.

The supersonic bomber, which has a 
137-foot wingspan narrowing to 78 feet 
when the wings are swept back, is 
slated to make three passes over Dyess 
before landing at 2 p.m., base officials 
said.

A total of 29 Bl-Bs are expected at 
Dyess by September 1987, about half for 
use as trainers. SAC officials estimate 
about 850 million will be spent on Bl-B 
projects at Dyess this year.

Members of Dyess’ cost and manage

ment analysis office eztlmate the 
arrival of the new bombers and the 
necessary support crews will give the 
Abilene area a 9121.1 million economic 
boost during the next three years.

“It’s the first time there’s been one (a 
Bl-B) at au Air Force Base assigned 
and operational,” said Dyess spokes
man Jay Strobe).

Asked why Dyess was selected for the 
first bomber, he said, “Abilene is so 
supportive of Dyess and the things we 
do here. I think that had a great part to 
play.”

The Confederate Air Force plans to 
fly World War II bombers over Abilene 
and the base before the Bl-B arrives. 
Dyess’ gates will open to the public at 10 
a.m.

Strobel said a building capable of 
housing three Bl-Bs was being con
struct^  on base to be used for 
maintenance of the bombers.

The 96th Bombardment Wing at 
Dyess formerly flew the aging B-52. Air 
Force officials have said advantages of 
the Bl-B over the B-52 include lower 
radar cross-section to make detection 
harder, the ability to fly lower and 
faster while carrying heavier loads and 
advanced defense capabilities.

AiMndia Wreckage Believed 
to te  in Depth of BDOO Feet
British Navy ship detected signals thought to emanate from the jet's flight recorder.
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H i g h  C o u r t  u p h o l d s  
1864 l e g a l  f e e s  l a w
By Henry J. Reske 
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  The Supreme 
Court told lawyers to keep their hands 
and- fees out of disputes between 
veterans and the Veterans Administra
tion Friday in upholding a Civil War-era 
law setting a 910 limit on attorney fees.

The justices, on a 6-3 vote, said if 
veterans were to hire lawyers to fight 
for disability benefits, they would lose 
part of those benefits to legal fees, and 
lawyers thus could become more 
pervasive through the system.

“It is scarcely open to doubt that if 
(veterans) were permitted to retain 
compensated attorneys, the day might 
come when it could be said that an 
attorney might indeed be necessary to 
present a claim properly in a system 
rendered more adversary and more 
complex by the very presence of lawyer 
representation,” Justice William Rehn- 
quist said in his majority opinion.

In a sharp dissent. Justice John Paul 
Stevens said the high court "does not 
appreciate the value of individual 
liberty.”

Stevens, joined by Justices William 
Brennan and Thurgood Marshall, said 
if veterans want to hire an attorney, 
they should have that right.

“Just as I disagree with the present 
court's crabbed view of the concept of 
‘liberty,’ so do I reject its apparent 
unawareness of the function of the 
independent lawyer as a guardian of 
our freedom,” Stevens said.

In other actions, the court:

—Ruled 5-4 that state agencies cannot 
be sued in federal court for discriminat
ing against the handicapped in the case 
of a California man who was denied a 
job because he is blind in one eye.

—Held 53 that a rock ‘n’ roll fan who 
bootlegged Elvis Presley records can
not be charged with violating the 
National Stolen Property Act.

—Unanimously ruled in a Kentucky 
case that a state is not liable for 
attorneys' fees in a successful civil 
rights suit against government em
ployees sued only in their personal 
capacity.

The VA brought the legal fees case to 
the high court for a review of a lower 
court ruling that overturned a 1864 law 
aimed at keeping lawyers from gouging 
veterans in disability appeals.

The case was first brought by a 
variety of individuals and veterans 
groups, including the National Associa
tion of Radiation Survivors, which 
represents survivors of the nuclear 
cleanup of the Japanese cities of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki and witnes- 
sess at nuclear tests.

The fee limit was rejected by a 
federal judge in San Francisco in June 
1984 who decided the limit was 
preventing veterans from mounting 
viable challenges to VA on
modem disabilities.

But Justice William Rehnquist 
stepped in at the VA’s request in 
September 1984 and reinstated the 910 
cap while the court considered whether 
to review the case.

A British navy vessei, scouring the Atiantic where an Air-India 
jumbo jet crashed iast Sunday, has picked up signais that may 
emanate from the plane's flight recorders, a defense ministry 
spokesman said Friday.

B r i t i s h  s h i p  p i c k s  u p  
s i g n a i s  f r o m  s e a b e d

CORK, Ireland (UPI) — A British 
navy vessel scouring the Atlantic where 
an Air-India jumbo jet crashed killing 
329 people has picked up signals that 
may emanate from the plane’s flight 
recorders, a Defense Ministry spokes
man said Friday.

The spokesman said the HMS Chal
lenger, a new 7,205ton vessel packed 
with sophisticated sonar detection 
equipment, first picked up a "weak and 
intermittent signal" from the seabed 
late Wednesday.

The Challenger has been coordinat
ing the search operation in the Atlantic 
off the Irish coast since Runday's crash 
of the Air-India jet that killed all 329 
people aboard. Aviation experts blame 
the crash on a mid-air explosion.

Earlier in the day, a spokesman for 
crash investigators in Ireland said the 
Challenger had found the main bulk of 
wreckage on the sea floor. But that 
report was later retracted.

The Defense Ministry spokesman 
said the signal could have come from 
the jet’s flight recorders — containing 
the plane's flight data and cockpit voice 
recorders — or could be reflected sound 
from the ship or from the seabed.

"The nature of the signal has been 
such that she was unable to locate or to

analyze it,” he said of the Challenger.
Another underwater survey ship, the 

Gardline Locator, chartered by the 
British government on behalf of India, 
headed to the scene to begin searching 
the waters to try to confirm the signal, 
he said.

The flight recorders believed buried 
under 6,000 feet of water could provide 
vital clues about whether the plane was 
blown from the skies by the explosion of 
a bomb, as hqs been speculated by 
officials.

But investigators said even if the 
black box were located, salvage opera- 
Uons would be difficult because of the 
sea depth at the crash site.

The ministry spokesman said the 
Challenger had recovered part of the 
wreckage of the Air-India Boeing 747 
and was given permission to dock and 
unload at Cork.

The recovered wreckage is “mostly 
relatively small items picked up earlier 
in the search,” he said, but provided no 
further details.

Aviation experts suspect a bomb 
caused the jet, which was flying from 
Toronto and Montreal to Bombay and 
New Delhi, India, to vanish from radar 
screens at 31,000 feet and plunge into the 
Atlantic.

E x - J u s t i c e  o f f i c i a l  r e t e r i a t e s  U . S . - N a z i  l i n k
Bv Leslie Anderson 
United Press International

ROCKLAND, Mass. -  Forty 
years after the end of World War 
II, Western intelligence agencies 
continue to use Nazi spy networks 
and "war criminals” for covert 
operations, a former U.S. Justice 
Department Nazi investigator 
charged Friday.

"It's not a question of ancient 
history. The Nazi connection exists 
today,” said John Loftus, who was 
a Justice Department prosecutor 
during the Carter administration.

Loftus also said former Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon was "fully 
briefed” on the use of Nazi spies 
while he was vice president during 
the Eisenhower administration.

Loftus said a General Account
ing Office report released Friday 
confirmed claims he made in a 
book three years ago that Ameri
can intelligence agencies actively 
recruited people with Nazi back
grounds after the war to learn 
more about Soviet intelligence.

“The statements that I made 
three years ago have now been 
corroborated by Congress,” Loftus 
said at a news conference at his 
suburban Boston home.

"I'm going to make a new 
charge. I charge that the intelli
gence services of the Western 
powers are still utilizing the sante 
Nasi Intelligence networks, includ
ing Nazi war criminals, in modem 
covert operations today,” he said.

As an example, he cited the late 
Dimitri Kasmovich, a former Nazi 
police chief in White Russia who 
worked with SS death squads.

Loftus said Kasmovich did work 
far U.S., British and West German

intelligence services as recently as 
the 1970s. His organization. The 
Byelorussian Liberation Move
ment, has been linked with death 
squad activities In Central Amer
ica and covert operations in 
Angola.

Loftus said much of his informa
tion is classified, and he urged 
Congress to hold "speedy hearings 
on this issue” so the information 
can be made public.

The GAO said American intelli
gence agencies helped at least five 
Nazi or Axis collaborators enter 
the United States following the 
war. Those five people included 
two alleged war criminals, a Nazi 
SS officer, a convicted conspirator 
In an assassination and a traitor, 
the report said.

"In the end, this disastrous 
operation paid a very heavy price, 
because the Nazis we recruited in 
many cases worked for the Com
munists," Loftus said. "The de
tails of our covert operations were 
leaked behind the Iron (Curtain. 
Our agents were caught and 
killed.”

Loftus said one such group with 
Nazi connections was the Gehlen 
Organization, created in 1945 by 
German intelligence officers 
under the supervision of Hitler’s 
former intelligence chief on the 
Eastern front, Gen. Reinbard 
(jehlen.

The group collected information 
for U.S. intelligence agencies, and 
in 1947-48 "became actively in
volved in recruiting war criminals 
for covert activities,” Loftus said.

Loftus claimed Nixon, while vice 
president in the 1960s, was aware 
of the Gehlen Organisation’s 
activities.

"He was the most senior officer 
of the U.S. intelligence commun
ity, responsible for supervising 
Cold War operations. According to 
several sources. Vice President 
Nixon was fully briefed on the use 
of eastern European emigre 
groups, fascist organisations and 
the Nazi intelligence men,” Loftus 
said.

Elsenhower appointed Nixon as 
a llason for Cold War activities 
because he wanted to have "plausi
ble deniabiUty” for any covert 
operations, Loftus said.

Loftus also released a tape 
recorded conversation which he 
said took place with a former U.S. 
agent who worked with the Gehlen 
Organization. The agent, John 
McIntyre, said in the interview 
that "some” of the German 
intelligence officers "were war 
criminals.”

Loftus, now a private attorney, 
left government work In 1981 to 
Investigate the role of U.S. intelli
gence agencies In smuggling Nazis 
to the United States.
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Obscenity law test has many ramifications
In Stratford, one middle-aged woman has had 

another arrested for selling a publication that 
caters to people who enjoy looking at pictures of 
others without their clothes on.

The state says that when Shirley Christo, who 
runs a Cumberland Farms store, sold a copy of the 
magazine "Stag”  to a member of the Stratford 
Coalition Against Pornography, she promoted 
"obscenity.”

The case is important for several reasons.
One is that it will put to the test how broadly the 

little-used state statute prohibiting "promoUon” 
can be interpreted. Another is that unless the case 
is settled without a trial, jurors once again will be 
forced to define the hazy iine between adult 
magazines that are "obscene,”  and therefore 
illegal, and those that are not.

If Christo is found guilty of the misdemeanor 
with which she is charged, convenience store 
operators throughout the state can be expected to 
restrict more carefully the adult material they 
sell. Should they fail to do so, groups seeking to 
restore our “ morality”  will use the promotion 
statute to haul them into court.

Manchester store operators, of course, would 
not be exempt from this drive. It isn't hard to find 
a copy of "Stag”  in town.

But things would not stop at the convenience 
stores. The ramifications of the case could be 
extensive.

REDUCING THE AVAILABILITY of adult 
publications is but one objective of many groups 
like the one that persuaded the state to file the 
charge against Christo.

John Massameno, an assistant state's attorney 
who helped draft Connecticut's obscenity law and 
is involved in the case, said Tuesday that he

Manchester
S p o t l is ^ t

James P. Sacks

expects the number of similar complaints to rise.
But his narrow view was that the increase would 

come "directly In relation to the proliferation of 
sexually explicit material in convenience stores.”

While declining to comment directly on the 
Christo c^se, Massameno said that criminal 
obscenity complaints are almost always initiated 
at the request of citizens who have sufficient 
cause. Otherwise, the state ignores its obscenity 
laws, which are commonly violated by adult 
bookstores and surely by a host of others.

One of the citizens in this instance is Joan 
Bershefsky, a co-chairwoman of the Stratford 
coalition, which boasts a whopping 25 members.

“ I see myself on kind of a mission,”  she recently 
told a reporter.

THE CASE BEGAN when Bershefsky entered 
Christo's store and asked for a copy of "Stag”  
which was hidden behind the counter. The state 
alleges that when Christo complied with the 
request, she violated Section 53a-194 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes.

The definition preceding the statute in the law 
books says promotion means “ to manufacture, 
issue, sell, give, provide, lend, mail, deliver.

transfer, transmit, publish, distribute, circulate, 
disseminate, present, exhibit, advertise, produce 
or participate in”  obscenity.

The law says material is obscene if; "  (1) taken 
as a whole, it predominantly appeals to the 
prurient interest, (2) it depicts or describes in a 
patently offensive way a prohibited sexual act, 
and (S) taken as a whole, it lacks serious artistic, 
educational, political or scientific value.”

Whether a publication violates the la y  depends 
on a jury's finding that it does or does not violate 
“ contemporary community standards.”  Mas
sameno Is quick to argue that obscenity is not 
protected by the First Amendment.

Technically, prosecutors may indeed have a 
basis to charge Christo. But the state will do no 
good if it simply sets a precedent by winning this 
case.

OFTEN, THE SUBJECTS of pictures in 
magazines such as “ Stag,”  aside from being 
unclothed, are in positions that appear unseemly 
even to those of us who don't regularly attend 
churches or synagogues.

In the February issue, which was for sale 
Tuesday at a store in downtown Manchester, 
articles are promoted by cover headlines such as 
“ Cat-Fightin Co-eds! Seethe Loser get Licked,” 
"Hot Sex Cycle Frenzy,”  and “ Meet Easy Lays 
Right in Your Hometown.”  A look inside shows 
little of apparent social value.

But the magazine is not necessarily obscene 
under the three-pronged test required by the law. 
Tastes and standards vary.

Furthermore, the copy we bought in 
Manchester was inside a colored cellophane 
wrapper which hid its cover and was clearly 
marked “ Adults Only.”

Had the buyer been a child, the sale would not 
have taken place. That was also true in the 
Stratford purchase, which was made just to test 

Idw
If the state were to win that test and respond to 

all the ensuing complaints, the New Right would 
be encouraged to expand its morality campaign in 
Connecticut toother areas. Likely targets would 
include bookstores and anyplace else that sold 
anything found offensive by people like 
Bershefsky.

And because the judicial system reflects social 
trends, prosecutors would come to accept 
obscenity arguments with less reluctance and 
juries would find In favor of “ morality”  more 
often. (In the past, "community standards”  have 
been used to suppress everything from James 
Joyce's “ Ulysses”  to the works of Henry Miller.)

WHILE IT ’S EASY to argue that "Stag”  is 
worthless, it also holds true that there is nothing 
within its pages that should not be accessible to 
adults whose tastes run in that direction. Such 
publications will always be widely available and 
equally degrading to both sexes.

Most do not endanger society.
Instead of selectively prosecuting a pawn like 

Christo on a morals charge, the state should seek 
uniform regulations that keep such material away 
from children. Making an example of one store 
operator while Ignoring the trade at large will only 
encourage censorship and unrealistic distinctions 
between publications.

Meanwhile, people belonging to groups like the 
one in Stratford should do some thinking. As they 
myopically attack the presence of nudity and sex 
in the stores, their children are probably at home 
learning a new death hold in “ Soldier of Fortune."

<-o|

Gandhi trip enough 
to change direction

W* i

"He got that medal 
from the contras."

Gettysburg: a time to remember
By John Keller

GETTYSBURG, Pa. — Relatives don't come 
to put flowers on their graves anymore. It 
happened too long ago.

Simple, numbered markers with American 
flags planted by each one, bore witness to the 
anonymity of these men on Memorial Day.

These soldiers didn't fight on foreign soil in 
now-famous places like the Argonne Forest, 
Omaha Beach and Pork Chop Hill.

Many of these Americans fell in battle near 
their homes, at places named Cemetery Ridge, 
Little Roundtop and the Wheatfield. They saw 
the largest, bloodiest most vicious fight on the 
North American continent, before or since.

It all happened during a hot July almost 122 
years ago, near a small Southern Pennsylvania 
town called Gettysburg.

THE BATTLEFIELD is quiet now. Small 
children play on cannons, tourists spread out 
picnic lunches and hundreds of monuments 
stand where soldiers wearing blue and gray 
uniforms once pummeled each other to a 
gruesome stalemate.

Tractors turn over the soil on open fields 
where 12,000 Confederate soldiers under Gen. 
George Pickett once charged shoulder-to- 
shoulder against Union forces dug in on the low 
ridge a mile away.

Most of the advancing soldiers never made it 
home to Virginia, but were killed in clouds of 
confusing smoke under thunderous cannon and

rifle fire. Most of the gray coats died that day 
without ever firing a shot.

Now people on bicycles ride past the small 
patch of land surrounded by thick woods that 
Union and Confederate soldiers once fought 
over three times, covering the Wheatfield with 
their dead.

Families today enjoy the view of the 
Pennsylvania countryside from the heights at 
Little Roundtop where soldiers of the 20th 
Maine Regiment once were ordered to hold 
their position at all costs, and did as they were 
told, fighting off several heavy Confederate 
attacks.

THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG raged for 
three days, and when it was over the 
once-mighty army of the Confederate States of 
America, which after several triumphant 
battles had invaded the North, limped home to 
Northern Virginia In defeat, never again to pose 
a serious threat to the federal Army of the 
Potomac.

The Confederates had thrown 75,000 soldiers 
Into the fight, and the Union had brought 97,000 
soldiers to battle when the smoke finally 
cleared.

The families of about 51,000 soldiers never 
saw their loved ones alive 'again. The rich 
Pennsylvania farmland was laid waste, pocked 
with shell craters and littered with dead from 
both sides.

Many who fell were never identified, and rest 
in mass graves in and about the military

centetery, their grave stones worn by wind and 
rain.

Today much of the battlefield at Gettysburg 
stands as it did those three days in 1003.

The mouths of weathered cannon still gape at 
one another across the fields. The woods are 
filled with ghosts.

USTENING HARD ENOUGH, one can 
almost hear a faint echo of bugle calls, the 
squeak of saddle leather and the metalic clatter 
of rifles and swords.

One can Imagine the fear soldiers must have 
felt who crouched where monuments now 
stand, as they watched rank after rank of gray 
coats emerge from the woods below, with battle 
flags unfurled and rifle barrels glinting In the 
mid-day sun.

Imagining the American War Between the 
States, one can barely escape such romance. 
Realising, however, that it was not Americans 
pitted against a far-off enemy, but Americans 
rising up against one another is more difficult.

The weathered monuments are reminders 
that what happened here is In the distant past, 
and people can take drowsy comfort In that.

A private gaze over the battlefield, however, 
where now tourists from North and South 
gather with their families, gives rise to an 
uneasy confusion.

John Keller Is a Washington correspondent 
for Scripps League Newspapers.

Open Forum
Voters should 
approve ell laws
To the Editor:

I am replying to Sen. James Giuletti's 
letter to the Open Forum (June 25) on the 
right to petition laws that have been 
passed ^  legislators for statewide 
referendum.

That right would not be enough. The 
117 legislators have no right to legislate 
what Is good or bad for us. That type of 
lawmaking is all right in some areas.

In Connecticut, we are all well- 
schooled. All laws approved should have

the approval of the voters. That would be 
the democratic process at its best.

Andrew Fredo 
57 Highland St. 

Manchester

L « t t « r B  p o l i c y

The Manchester Herald welcomes 
original letters to the editor.

Letters should be brief and to the point. 
They should be typed or neatly handwrit
ten. and, for ease in ediUng, should be 
double-spaced. Letters must be signed.

The Herald reserves the right to edit 
letters In the interesU of brevity, clarity 
and taste.
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"Excuse me, you're not from the EPA, are you?

W ASH IN G 
TON — Indian 
Prime Minister 
Rajiv Gandhi's 
four days in the 
United States 
were enough to 
change the di- 
r e c t i o n  o f  
nearly four de
cades of uneasy 
relations be
tween the world's two largest 
democracies.

The youthful Indian leader not 
only got along famously with the 
septuagenarian American presi
dent in a 30-minute private conver
sation, but managed to impress 
even the most skeptical and 
hard-bitten of Washington's power 
brokers. The visit laid a solid 
foundation for improved ties be
tween India and the United States, 
which have been frequently at odds 
over the years.

Senior administration officials 
told our associate Indy Badhwar 
the Gandhi trip was a definite 
turning-point, that it was a per
sonal triumph for the former 
airline pilot whose political expe
rience effectively began last Oct. 
31 upon the assassination of his 
mother, Indira.

“ We hit it o ff!" exclaimed 
President Reagan after their one- 
on-one meeting. The president, 
Gandhi effused, was "frank, for
thright, warm and very human.”

CIA Director William Casey said 
of Gandhi: "He has made a 
tremendous impression here.”

“ This was certainly one of the 
most successful visits I've seen,” 
said U.S. Information Agency 
Director Charles Z. Wick. "The 
young man is quite remarkable."

WHAT MAKES THESE REAC
TIONS particularly significant Is 
that in speeches before Congress 
and the National Press Club, 
Gandhi had openly criticized the 
Reagan administration for its 
"Star Wars”  initiative and for its 
failure to keep Pakistan from 
building a nuclear bomb. The 
administration's refusal to take 
offense at these public rebukes was 
a clear demonstration of Reagan's 
genuine desire to Improve rela
tions with India.

Gandhi worked his considerable 
charm to equal advantage in 
meetings with the media and other 
groups. While he was polite and 
attentive, he managed to get 
across the Image of a self- 
respecting, confident leader of a 
major power, not some obsequious 
Third World politician looking for a 
handout from the U.S. Treasury.

Remarking on what he called the 
"Rajiv phenomenon,”  a senior 
diplomat explained: "You can 
really talk to the guy. Even when 
he disagrees he's not preachy or 
tendentious. His grandfather (Ja- 
waharlal Nehru) tended to be aloof 
and aristocratic. His mother was 
often sullen and withdrawn.”

The diplomat added that one 
soUd result of Gandhi's visit is that 
the two countries "are now in a 
position to resolve future ^crises 
and differences that may aiise In 
an atmosphere of true friendship."

Jack
Anderson

He said "the days of Krishna 
Menon diplomacy are over” — a 
reference to a former Indian 
foreign minister who was both 
acerbic and anti-American.

ANOTHER THING GANDHI 
ACCOMPLISHED was to lay to 
rest any doubts administration 
officials had that he was really in 
charge in India. There had been 
some suspicion that the young, 
inexperienced prime minister was 
relying heavily on a small coterie 
of advisers inherited from his 
mother's regime.

"That Rajiv is totally in com
mand is in very little doubt,”  a 
diplomat said later. "He was 
always in control. And while he 
was never afraid to speak his 
mind, he did so in a disarming 
way.”

While differences between the 
two countries will continue to exist, 
Gandhi managed to persuade the 
Reagan administration that India 
wants to be a friend — and will be a 
valuable one. That's quite an 
achievement in just four days.

EK9cutl¥» m a m o
When complaints of criminal' 

misconduct are leveled at FBI 
agents, the bureau's Office of 
Professional Responsibility Is sup
posed to be notified forthwith. This 
is an obvious step to avoid the 
possibility that a regional office 
will cover up wrongdoing.

But a recent audit obtained by 
our reporter Stewart Harris dis
closes that several FBI offices 
have been remarkably alow In 
letting the front office know about 
such charges. One local office, for 
example, took 50 days to notify 
OPR that one of its special agents 
had been accused of pushing drugs 
before joining the FBI.

In addition, the audit noted; 
one-fourth of the cases reviewed 
turned up a "potential for conflict 
of interest”  when regional office 
supervisors took part in OPR 
Investigations of their own people. 
The OPR investigates higher
ranking FBI personnel, such as 
agenta-in-charge, but generally 
turns low-level Investigations back 
to the regional offices.

Guy Zimmerman, who headed 
the JusUce Department audit, said 
the OPR has "taken corrcictlve 
action”  since the audit. An FBI 
spokesman declined conunent.

H u$ l^-hu$h
A top-aecret CIA analysis has 

concluded that, under Fidel Caa- 
tro, Cuba has become a colony of 
the Soviet Union. Declares the 
document: "Cuban submission 
has been complete,”  and Caatra 
has become a “self-critical 
member of the team.”
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Louis L’Amour's Sacketts 
mark 25 years in the West

(•>

By Brod Bmim 
Unittd P r m  Intcrnotlonal

Th« craation of a aariaa about a 
family of Amaricana that baa 
enthraUad milUona of readara 
began with a fiatflgbt in a New 
Mexico town a quarter of a century 
ago. The family ii theSacketta, the 
fictional children of beat-xelifng 
author Louia L’Amour.

ft happened in the town aquare of 
the eaatem New Mexico rail town 
of Tucumcari, L’Amour aaid in an 
interview. It waa during L'Am- 
our'a "yondering” daya that took 
him through the Weat and even to 
the Orient.

"I waa a atranger in town 
(Tucumcari), and a atranger in 
aome of thoae towna ia the butt of 
anybody'a Jokea," L'Amour aaid.
"I got into a fight with a fellow, and 
I waa whipping him when aome of 
hla frienda tried to atep in and help 
him, and then two fellowa stopped 
them."

L'Amour made frienda with his 
two helpers, who happened to be 
cousins from large families.

"I figured, boy, that's the way to 
go. I began th ink ing^  writing a 
story a teu t a faatniy like .that, 
where whenever one member was 
in trouble, all the others always 
came to help.”

L’AMOUR BEGAN PUBLISH
ING THE Sackett books in 1960, 
starting with "The Day Break
ers.” Over the years, his fans have 
eagerly aw a it^  each succeeding 
story of a family that pushed 
A m e r i c a ’s f r o n t i e r s  e v e r  
westward.

The eighteenth in the Sacketts 
series, "Jubal Sackett," (Bantam 
Books, 375 pp., $16.95) marks the 
silver anniversary of the series. 
Jubal, a first-generation American 
in the 1600s, has appeared as a 
character in other Sackett novels.

'Die series has not been written 
in any kind of genealogical order, 
as L’Amour has ju m p ^  back and 
forth through history with each 
novel.

Since the first Sackett book, 
L’Amour also has written the 
stories of two other families, 
somewhat entwined in the Sackett 
chronicles — the Talons and the 
Chantrys. But the Sacketts have 
rem a in ^  his readers' favorites, 
with more than 30 million copies in 
print.

L’Amour, who divides his time 
between a home in the Los Angeles 
area and a condominium near 
Durango, Colo., says he thought 
the Sackett series would be a good 
vehicle to honor and popularite the 
role of the common man in 
America.

"One of the tragic things about 
the country is that the teaching of 
history is nearly always focused on 
presidents and generals. The men 
who really made the country — the 
businessmen, the farmers, the 
ranchers — are mentioned in 
passing. Nothing is focused on 
them.

"All over this country there were 
thousands of these people who 
gave their lives to settle the 
country. That’s the point 1 want to 
make."

Although L’Amour had the basic
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idea for the series when he began, 
he says he didn't know how it would 
develop. He also has been plea
santly surprised by its success.

"I try to give my readers more 
than Uwy expect to get,” he says. 
"First, there must be a good story. 
The second thing is a lot of history. 
They can learn history without any 
effort. In many ways they’re 
getting more history than they 
realize.”

L'Amour maintains he does not 
have a favorite Sackett novel, nor a 
favorite Sackett character. "Ask
ing that is like asking if you have a 
favorite child,” he admonished the 
interviewer.

His readers' favorite, L'Amour 
thinks, is William Tell Sackett, 
whose story takes place about the 
time of the Civil War. L’Amour 
thinks his readers relate to Tell 
Sackett because he could never get 
ahead.

“ONE OF THE GREAT trage
dies of the West was that a lot of 
men who settled it never made 
much money. They never could 
amount to much.”

Fans of L’Amour and the Sack
etts will not be disappointed by the 
latest in the series. “Jubal Sack
ett” is vintage L'Amour, written in 
his best storyteller's style that 
carries the reader beyond the 
Great River (Mississippi) to the 
Far Seeing Lands (Great Plains).

The reader must be a little 
forgiving if some of the historical 
circumstances seem too contrived 
to be believable. L'Amour has

packed a lot of history, and 
historical conjecture, into the 
story. Early on, Jubal finds a 
Roman coin, presumably brought 
to America by some ancient 
Carthaginian sailor. This and 
other asides are well-researched, 
if sometimes intrusive.

Nonetheless, “Jubal" is frontier 
adventure as only L’Amour can 
write it. If not too critical, the 
reader can be carried away to a 
time when man lived by his own 
wits, full of anticipation and 
wonder.

One can sense L'Amour's excite
ment as he wrote the book, since be 
says he never knows what is going 
to happen.

"A writer can only control his 
character to a certain degree," 
L'Amour said. “I may involve the 
character in a fight, but I can't 
make him react. He has to react 
according to his character. If 
you're going to be honest at all, 
you've got to let the character 
react, given the experiences he’s 
bad and the situation he's in.”

L’Amour, who is 76, says he has 
ideas for at least 10 more Sackett 
books, and just hopes he has time 
to write them. “I've had an awful 
lot of fun writing these books.”
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ACROSS

1 Sum 
4 Yards
9 Commarcialt
12 Tuna
13 PoNthlng stona
14 3, Raman
15 Baskatball 

graup (abbr.)
16 Ei iantlal
17 Mairiad 

woman's tMa
18 Tropieal baakst 

flbar
20 Clamps 
22 Jaokia'a 2nd 

husband
24 Swiaa rivar
25 Oltloa worfcar 
28 Isseomhil
32 8ird(eomb. 

form)
33 Tannia trophy 
36 Cry of su rra s 
36 Common

(comb, form)
38 Charlamaona's 

domain (abbr.) 
38 8oaTs company 
40 8loaplng 

sINmosafly 
42 Marla —
44 Hooaior 8$s« 

(abhrj
45 Day of weak 

(•bbrj
46 Waowm topo 
49 MMmlM 
SSTtoubN
84 MoMsn
88 Noun suffix 
69 Mountain naar 

aneiant Troy
60 Aet
61 Compass point
82 8ottla ssalar
83 Fomiar Now 

Yoikgovamor
64 Baasball playar

M a i____
DOWN 

1 Egyptian dalty 
a Claim lai.)
> UsNmsflnn of

4 Prying tools
5 Friand (Fr.)
6 Soakad
7 Daproasion ini- 

tiala
8 Foraatad
9 Inlands
10 Ufaanddaath
11 Hissing sound
19 Ourmaas
21 Angar
23Naadod

scratching
24 Appaaranca
25 Discration
26 Actor Montand
27 Long
29 6rltish 

noMaman
30 South Amariean 

ostrich
31 Woodworking 

loola
34 Homo of 

Abraham
37 Amsrioan 

patriot

Answer to Pravious PuzzN

□ □ E l B  □ □ □  n iD D C ]  
□ O D D  O D E ]  D D O O  
B D Q D  D O O  D O D D  
□ O O D O O O  C ] D O O D  

O D O  O D D  
□ □ n  D D O C I D D D I I O  
□ D O D O  D O  D O O D  
D O D O  D O  O O D D C l  
Q O D O O O D D D  O O O  

□ D O  O B O  
□ o n o o  n O D D B O B  
□ n O D  O D D  O B D O
n o n o  B B B  n B B D
□ O D D  O D D  O D B C ]

39 Ball of yam 
41 Rainadfisksi 
43 Acuasa 

Htpbum 
46N M oftha

Cl>fQ¥
67 Sand lin rd  
48 Dataifsnt

50 Japanaas
sborigina

51 Lot
52 Ouitar part
55 Soul (Fr.)
56 Pull
57 Summer (Fr.)

.osIk (elioas by ^A. Inc.

W H A T A M E R IC A N S  
A R E  R E A D IN G

Moat raqiwafatf books 
At 150 U.8. dUm*. com piled 

b f thm Amurtemt U tinry

Fiction
1. IF TOaiORROW COMES
by Sidney Sheldon (Morrow, $17.95)
2. FAINLY ALMJM
by Danielle Steel (Deiacorte. $16.95)
3. THE CLASS
by Erich Segal (Bantam. $17.95)
4. MSIOE.OUTSHME
by Herman Wouk (Little, Brown, 
$19.95)
5. HOLD THE DREAM
by Barbara Taylor Bradford 
(Doubleday. $17.95)
6. PROOF
by Dick Francis (Putnam. $16.95)
7. THE LONELY 8R.VER RAIN
by John D. MacDonald (Knopf, 
$15.95)
SOUEEME
by Michael Korda (Simon & 
Schustar, $17.95)
STMNNER
by Richard Bachman, a.k.a. Stephen 
King (NAL, $12.95)
HL THE TALISMAN
by Stephen King and Peter Straub 
(Viking. $18.95)

1. lACOCCA
by Lee lacocca with William 
Novak (Bantam, $19.95)
2. MY IMTHER'S KEEPER
by B.D. Hyman (Morrow, $16.95)
3. SMART WOMEN, FOOLISH 
CHOICES
by Or. Connell Cowan and Dr. 
Mehiyn Kinder (Clarkson N.
Potter, $14.95)
A ONCE UPON A TSSE 
by Qlotla Vanderbilt (Knopf,
$16.95)
A THE SOONO DYNASTY
by Starting Snagrave (Harper A 
Row, $22.50)
A  BREAKINQ WITH MOSCOW
by Arkady N. Shavchanko 
(Knopf, $18.95)
7. A PASSION FOR EXCEL
LENCE
by Thomas J. Patera and Nancy 
K. Austin (Random House,
$19.95)
A CITIZEN HUGHES 
by Michael Droanin (Holt,
RbMhart A Winston, $18.95)
A THE FRUGAL GOURMET 
by Jaff Smith (Morrow, $14.95)
W. THE SEVEN MOUNTAMS 
OF THOMAS MERTON 

, by Michael Mott (Houghton Mlff- 
 ̂Wi. $24.95)

(NxwwAPni ■fiwipnns ASSN.)

TH ERE ARE 
A PV A N T A eE S  
TO BBNS-AN 
ASTRONAUT

Cw88>y«*-mc (̂ -23

LIKE, I 'U . NBV^R 
HAVE TO 

\AORRV ABOUT 
QETTIMS BITTED 

BY A  SNAKE...

OR eeTTIN tS 
SCOLCJED By-AAV 
AAOTHERK3R 
S C U F F /N S  UP 
MY MEW SHOES.

MJ:amJ

Astrograph
JunaSAItSS

In the year ahead you will have greater 
career opportunities than ever. II you are 
going to make your mark In the world, 
this Is the year to get started.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Conditions 
are chairging today and a situation that 
you thou^ t would be a liability will turn 
Into something beneficial. Major changes 
are ahead for Cancers In the coming 
year. Sand lor your Astro-Graph predic
tions today. Mail $1 to Astro-Graph, Box 
489. Radio City Station. New York, NY 
10019. Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
LEO (M y 22-AuS- 22) A friend you 
haven't seen lor a while will suddenly pop 
back Into your Ufa. However, ha might not 
hang around as long as you'd Hke.
VWQO (Aug. 22-8apl. 22) That rather 
unique but useful Item you've been 
searching lor may be available Today. 
Carefully check all of the ads In your

newspaper.
UBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23) You're apt to 
be rather lucky today in situations that 
contain elements of chance. However, 
this does not give you licenae to take 
toolish gambles.
SCORPIO (OcL 24 Nov. 22) Financial 
conditions continue to be encouraging 
today. Put your Ingenuity to work for you 
In ways that can add to your resources 
and holdings.
SAOITTARNJS (No*. 23-Oec. 21) A posi
tive attitude Is of paramount Importance 
today. II you envision yourself as 
successful, you could amaze yourself and 
others with your feat.
CAPRICORN (Dec.'22-JaiL 18) Owing to 
a series of unusual happenings, a co^ l- 
tlon that had the seeds of a potential 
problem will suddenly alter Into some
thing advantageous.
AQUARRJ8 (Jan. 20-Fab. It) Lucky 
breaks could develop today from situa

tions where there Is a group involvement, 
or. at the least, with Irtands who share a 
common cause.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) If there is 
something big you are trying to promota. 
dadicats as much time as poaalbla to It 
today. Fortune favors you where the 
stakes are high.
ARKS (March 21-AprR 10) You may
unexpectedly hear from somaone you're 
fond of who now raaldas a considarabla 
distance away.
TAURUS (AprR 20-May 20) Old-fash- 
lonad methods and tactics are not llkaly 
to ba as successful for you today as now 
techniquas. Don't be afraid to axparl- 
mant and improvlae.
OEMS* (May 21-JurM 20) A |oint venture 
hat an excellent chance lor auccaaa 
today, provided you aHgn yourself with a 
strong ally. Choose one who con offer 
what you lack.

Bridge
NORTH a-a«-n
♦  Q J l o t s  
V J 9 2
♦ 96 
G A K2

WEST
♦  AK2 
V K Q 8 5 3
♦ J6S 
G65

EAST
♦  763
V.7
♦  Q 10 S 4 2
♦  J 1097

' SOUTH
♦  54
♦  A 1064
♦ AK7
♦  Q6 4 3

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South
West Nartk East Soatt

!♦
IW !♦  P a n  1 NT
P a n  2 NT P an  3 NT
P a n  P an  Pan

Opening lead:

The game gets thrown away
By James Jacoby

North-South's heart combination 
may not come up very often, but 
when it did in today's band, declarer 
went set unnecessarily, as declarers 
so often do. The opening lead was the 
five of hearts. Lulled into a sense of 
euphoria by the abundance of his 
intermediate hearts — jack and nine 
in dummy, 10 and six in hand — 
declarer played second hand low. 
That was curtains. Declarer took the 
10 and played a spade. West grabbed 
the king and punched the heart king 
back. Declarer took it and played 
another spade. West won the ace and 
took three more heart tricks to set the 
contract.

What if South ducks Erast’s heart 
seven? E)ast will switch to diamonda. 
Declarer takes the ace and plays a

spade. West wins it and returns the 
diamond jack. South must duck that, 
and now West will switch back to 
hearts to beat the contract.

The right road to travel is for 
declarer to put up the jack or nine of 
hearts from dummy at trick one. Now 
it will no longer be possible for West 
to establish the heart suit in one more 
lead. If the singleton heart with East 
is an honor, South may wind up taking 
only two heart tricks, but once again 
the defenders will not be able to aet 
up the sidt in time to set the 8and.

Yes, South should have recognized 
the danger if Elast had either the sev
en or the eight of hearts. But the dan
ger can be avoided by putting up a 
high heart from dummy.

People who consider that life haa
no more chaUeoget to offer sbonhl Wy
to open a sardine can when the ksy 
has been lost.
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Jury convicts man 
for killing actress
Bv W illiam  AA. Reilly 
United Press International

NEW YORK — A man who told a 
reporter he killed aspiring actress 
Caroline Isenberg because she was 
a "slut”  was convicted Friday of 
four counts of murder in a bloody 
knife slaying that stunned a 
Manhattan neighborhood.

A state Supreme Court Jury took 
only six hours to convict Emma
nuel Torres, 23, of murder commit
ted during a robbery, murder 
committed during a rape attempt, 
murder committed during a sexual 
assault and intentional murder.

He could be sentenced to a 
maximum prison term of 2S years 
to life.

When the verdict was read, 
Torres put his hand on the shoulder 
of his attorney, Lawrence Lebner, 
as if to comfort him, then put his 
arms on the table and lowered his 
head.

Told he had to undergo a 
psychiatric evaluation before his 
Aug. 5 sen tencing, T o rres  
slammed down his hands and 
shouted, " I  don't need no shrink."

When he was led into a nearby 
bolding pen, a bang was heard, as 
if he had struck the bars, and there 
was an undistinguishable yell.

Isenberg, 23, a native of Brook
line, Mass., and a graduate of 
Harvard, was stabbed 21 times 
Dec. 2 on the rooftop of her 
apartment on Manhattan’s upper 
West Side.

She enrolled at the Neighbor
hood Playhouse school, whose 
aimuni includes Joanne Wood
ward, Diane Keaton and James 
Caan, when she arrived in New 
York in October 1984.

At the time of the young woman’s

Pair charged  
after incident

Two men were arrested Friday 
after they allegedly refused to 
leave an Oakland Street man’s 
home in one incident earlier this 
month and then allegedly punched 
him in a second incident, police 
said Friday.

Kenneth Blakey, 25, and Robert 
G. Barganier, 54, both of South 
Windsor, face first-degree crimi
nal trespass and disorderly con
duct charges in connection with the 
first incident, whichoccurred June 
11, and third-degree assault 
charges in connection with the 
second incident, which occurred 
June 17, the police report said.

On June 11 the pair went to 
Edwin Drury’s home looking for 
his daughter, the report said. When 
Drury, 53, said his daughter was 

' hot home, Barganier and Blakey 
refused to leave, the report said. 
Drury then shoved the pair out of 
his apartment, the police report 
said.

A short time later, the pair 
walked back up a flight of stairs 
leading to the apartment, prompt
ing Drury to punch one of them in 
the face, the police report said.

In the second incident, on June 
17, Barganier and B la l^  stopped 
Drury as he walked-diong North 
Schpol Street an d . a lleged ly 
punched him several times in the 
face, the police report said.

Drury suffered a swollen nose 
and a bruise on his head, the report 
said.

Blakey posted a $300 bond 
following his arrest. Barganier 
posted a $100 bond. Both are 
scheduled to appear in court 
Wednesday.

An East Hartford man was 
charged with breach of the peace 
Friday afternoon in connection 
with an incident in which he 
allegedly struck the mother of his 
14-week-old baby outside the wom
an's Channing Drive apartment, 
police said Friday.

According to the police report, 
Kevin Lee Green, 18, pushed the 
19-year-old woman to the ground 
and struck her several times in the 
face in the 2 p.m. incident.

Green was released following his 
arrest on a written promise to 
appear in court Monday.

Fire Calla
ManchMter

Thursday, 11:49 p.m. — false 
alarm, North Main and Union 
streets (Eighth District).

Friday, 12:10 a.m. — medical 
ca ll. Laurel S treet (Town, 
Paramedics).

Friday, 10:44 a.m. — medical 
ca ll, 70 Am bassador D rive  
(Town).

Friday, 2:08 p.m. — call to motor 
vehicle accident, between exits 94 
and 95 of Interstate 84 (Town).

Friday, 5:27 p.m. — medical 
call, 75 E. Eldridge St. (Town).

Tolland County
Wednesday, 8:23 a.m. — medical 

call. Orchard Hill Estates, Coven
try (South Coventry).

Thursday, S: 43 a.m. — car fire. 
Route 44 and Brewster Street, 
Coventry (North Coventry).

Thursday, 2:42 p.m. — medical 
call, Westview Drive (Bolton).

Friday,'' 5; 17 p.m. — motor y 
v($Mcle I accident. Route 44 and 
GMar Swamp Road, Coventry 
(Noilli Coventry, South Coventry).

stabbing, Dec. 2, neighbors heard 
her screaming, "H e ’s stabbing 
me! He's going to kill me. Help 
me.”

The killing prompted an outpour
ing of emotion in her neighbor
hood, including a candlelight vigil 
and ca lls  for m ore police 
protection.

Following the verdict, Torres’ 
mother cried out “ Jesus saves.”  
One of the brothers said, “ There is 
no justice.”  The younger brother 
was later seen crying in an 
elevator.

“ It was the only verdict," said 
Mrs. Ellen Isenberg of Brookline, 
Mass.

She did not agree with the 
sentencing, however. “ I think they 
should have the death sentence for 
brutal, butchering murderers, or 
at least life without parole.

“ Now all we will do is miss her 
the rest of our lives."

“ The detectives did an outstand
ing job on the case," Assistant 
District Attorney Patrick Dugan 
said. “ They did a good job at a time 
when so many police officers have 
been under attack. The (WABC- 
TV) videotape gave a picture of the 
anger and rage of that young 
man."

The newsclip showed Torres at 
the stationhouse, answering a 
reporter’s question as to why he 
killed Isenberg by saying. “ Be
cause she was a ... slut."

Police quoted the mortally 
wounded woman saying, “ I should 
have given him the money. I should 
have let him do it. I should have 
given in," referring to what she 
said was her assailant’s demand 
that she submit to sex. She died on 
the operating table six hours after 
the attack.
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New building dedicated
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William R. Johnson, left, helps Thomas F. Ferguson 
unveil a plaque during dedication ceremonies for the 
new administration building at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Friday. The building was named in honor of 
Andrew Ferguson, who bequeathed a gift of $777,000 to 
the hospital upon his death in 1974. Johnson is president

of the hospital board. Ferguson Is a great-nephew of the 
donor. The Ferguson building houses the main entrance- 
of the hospital, the main lobby, the administrative suite, 
an auxiliary gift shop, the admitting and business offices, 
the home-care department and an auditorium. Fergur 
son’s gift is the largest ever received by the hospital.

Doctors test drug to treat cataracts
By Susan T«bb€
United Press International

MEDFORD, Ore. — Victims of 
cataracts in the early stages, who 
could face blindness if their

UPl photo

Middlesex District Attorney Scott Harshbarger, right, 
announces the indictment of two former Boston College 
administrators on multiple counts of larceny and 
embezzlement Friday.

Scandal rocks BC
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (U PI) -  

Two former Boston College hous
ing officials were indicted Friday 
on charges they siphoned more 
than $90,000, including cash des
tined for college accounts, from a 
student-run sandwich shop.

Richard E. Collins, 40. of Ded
ham, the school’s former housing 
director, and David Mitchell, 30. of 
Westwood, the housing depart
ment’s former business manager, 
were released on personal recog
nizance after pleading innocent to 
more than 40 counts of larceny.

embezzlement and falsification of 
public records.

Middlesex Superior Court Judge 
Andrew Gill Meyer continued the 
case until July 29.

District Attorney Scott Harsh
barger said Collins dipped into a 
bank account created in 1077 to 
accept receipts from a student-run 
sub shop that would operate after 
traditional food services closed. 
The receipts, equal to 12 percentU 
the shop’s gross profits, should 
have been used (or student 
activities.

Dr. Loren J. Schneider, Podiatrist,
is happy to announce 

the relocation of his office to:
483 W. Middle Tpke., Suite 101, Manchester
For the treatment of diseases and surgery of the foot. Adults and 
children’s foot ailments. Diabetics. Bunions, Hammer Toes. Dis
eases of the skin. Sports Medicine, Foot and Ankle Injuries.

Emergencies seen same day.
646-5153

>500 REWARD
for information loading to the arrest 
of the person or persons who did 
damage around my home on the 
evening of Juno 19, 1986, at 24 Ho
mestead Street. All replies will be 
strlQtly confidential.

Please call 646-1021 or 643-7091 
Raymond F. Damato. .

condition is left untreated, may 
have an alternative to surgery if an 
e x p e r im e n ta l d ru g  p ro v es  
effective.

The drug, called bendazac, was 
first patent^ in the late 1960s by an 
Italian physician, Francesco An
gelin!. In Europe, where it has 
been in general use for more than 
five years, doctors and pharmacol
ogists contend it is a safe and 
effective means of halting the 
growth of certain cataracts.

Although clouding of the lens 
usually can be successfully reme
died by surgery, there currently is 
no anti-cataract drug approved for 
use in this country.

"This is the real hope that there 
will be a medical solution to 
cataracts,”  says Dr. John Retz- 
laff, one of five physicians conduct

ing U.S. research on bendazac.
Retzlaff, a Medford opthalmolo- 

gist who has extensive experience 
with lens Implant surgery, has 30 
patients enrolled in his bendazac 
study. Patients are given either a 
placebo or bendazac, which they 
take three times daily for one year. 
Neither the patient nor the physi
cian knows which has been given.

Retzlaff and physicians in Chi
cago, Philadelphia. Cleveland and 
Los Angeles are testing the drug 
under the direction of the Food and 
Drug Administration, with results 
expected to go to the FDA by late 
1987.

The European studies show that 
bendazac doesn’t work once a 
cataract has progressed too far. To 
participate in the U.S. research, a 
patient must have one eye that is at

Syria takes role 
in hostage drama
Continued from page 1

will actually take place.^’
CBS News quoted L«banese 

government sources as saying 
such a move hinged on Israel 
releasing its Arab prisoners, who 
were captured during the coun
try’s 3-year occupation of southern 
Lebanon.

The reports coincided with a 
visit to Israel by Jean-Claude 
Aimee, a senior aide to U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez 
de Cuellar. He was expected to 
travel to Lebanon and Syria. A 
spokesman at the United Nations

in New York said as of now. Aimee 
was not involved in efforts to end 
the hostage crisis.

The focus of efforts to bring the 
hostages home shifted to Syria, 
Amal’s chief backer and the major 
foreign influence in Lebanon, two 
days after Berri proposed a plan to 
end the standoff.

He offered to transfer the 
hostages to Damascus or Tehran if 
the captives were not accepted by 
a Western nation at its embassy in 
Beirut in return for a pledge they 
would be held until Israel frees Its 
prisoners from Atlit.

least as good as 20-80, Retzlaff 
said. The best eye has to be 20-2Sor 
worse.

The Medford op th a lm o log^ ' 
said when bendazac was first 
developed it was thought to be 
useful in helping certain clotting 
problems in the blood, but tests 
with protein proved the most 
promising. Bendazac tended to 
prevent protein from clumping 
together on itself, Retzlaff said, 
and this proved to be the key in its 
treatment of cataracts, which are 
the result of improper arrange- 
me,nt of protein in the lens.

Retzlaff recently returned from 
a visit to Europe, where he talked 
with officials of the Angelin !.. 
Group, a Barcelona-based firm   ̂
that markets the drug in Europe. I

Considering an estimated 5,000 , 
people are taking the drug in 
Europe right now, Retzlaff said he • 
found the safety record to be "kind 
of astonishing."

The doctor said the only side ‘  
effects documented in some people 
have been mild stomach or Intesti-  ̂
nal upsets “ which usually go aw a y '  
on reduced dosage and always go... 
away when it is stopped.”  __ ^

One of the encouraging aspects'^ 
of the drug, Retzlaff said, is that it 
seems to be particularly effective 
in the type of cataract that 
sometimes occurs in relatively 
young people — people in their late 
30s, 40s and early 50s who doa’$ 
normally suffer cataract disease,

He said a drug that would help 
these younger patients would be - 
good news because, "There is a . 
little more risk to surgery in the - 
40-year-old than in the 75-year-old-. 
The eye is just more likely to be 
more subject to in fla m m a tio n ..

auveraW 'ttV
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W. H. PREUSS SONS
228 Boston Tpke. (Rt. 6 & 44) Bolton 

•  643-9492
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Charles Burr relaxes in hla 
home at 48 Meadow Lanei 
He remembers working for 
his father, Clifford Burr, as a 
water boy in the family’s 
nursery business. Later he 
ran the Manchester-based 
firm, C.R. Burr & Co. ‘The  
Yankee Bush Factory," a 
book which, he published 
himself, tells the story of the 
firm through the 75 years his 
family owned it.

Herald ptioto* by Tsrquinlo

Burr tells how family business bloomed
By M argaret Hayden '
Herald Reporter

Ingenuity, integrity, sweat and sales
manship. That’s what made the Yankee 
Bush Factory succeed.

This is the message of a new book, “ The 
Yankee Bush Factory.”  Author Martha 
Williams traces 75 years of the then 
Manchester4>ased C.R. Burr A  Co. from the 
Ume Cllffditl Burr founded it unUl it was 
sold in 1973 by his son, Charles Burr of 
Meadow Lane. Today the firm is owned by 
Vincent Nastro and based in Middlefield.

Burr, who once worked hs a water boy for 
nursery workers for 10 cents an hour, later 
ran the firm which became one of the 10 
largest nurseries in the country. It was 
widely known for its roses, fruit trees and 
shrubs.

Burr said he sold the firm 12 years ago 
because he wanted to have more time for 
his family, volunteer work and hobbies such 
as his anUque cars. He sUU works part time 
as a real estate agent.

LONG ACTIVE in volunteer circles. Burr 
is an honorary trustee of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where he was on the 
board of directors for 30 years. He has 
served as a driver for both the Red Cross 
and FISH, Friends in Service to the 
Handicapp^, driving people to appoint
ments. Lately he has cut down on his 
volunteer work.

’T m  winding down," the 78-year-old 
said.

He has started to try to market the book 
which was completed last (all, just before 
he and his wife, Kathemine, left for Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., where they live during the 
winter.

The tall man shows the style and 
originality that must have benefited the 
family firm where he worked most of his 
Ufe.

While he generally drives his 1984 
Caddilac, he also drives his 1937 Rolls 
Royce sports car and his 1936 Ford 
convertible sedan.

" I ’m an antique car freak. I have a 
chauffeur hat and coat and drive for 
weddings,”  be said.

THE 73-PAGE BOOK has a drawing of his 
father on a bicycle as he went door to door 
selling plants from 1892 before be started 
his own company in 1896. It also shows a 
horse and buggy and a Model T  used by the 
business.

The drawings are by Manchester High 
School student Jim Holmes, a native of 
Vietnam who came to this country when be 
was 6>A and was adopted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Holmes.

In pictures and words, the book outlines 
both the successes and the failures of the 
Burr nurseries.

Burr roses were sold all over the country. 
The firm ’s first patent rose, developed after 
years of hybridization, was "American 
Flagship.”  In 1946, American Airlines 
accepted the rich red rose as the symbol of 
its fleet of DC Flagships. The airline made 
Charles Burr an “ Admiral of the Fleet.”

In 1960 be had planned to call an elegant 
tea rose. "P a t Nixon.”  However, her 
husband was defeated in his first bid for 
president by John F. Kennedy. Burr named 
the rose “ First Lady”  and presented a large 
bouquet to Jacqueline Kennedy at a 
Washington flower and garden show.

She was delighted with the roses, 
according to the book. "F irst Lady”  is a 
literal example of Shakespeare’s theory 
that a rose by any other name will smell as 
sweet, the bwk noted.

IN  WORLD W AR II Charles Burr grew a 
shrub called Rosa Multiflora for the War 
Department. Hundreds of thousanda of 
multiflora were used to camouflage Brad
ley Field (later called Bradely Interna
tional Airport.)

Later Burr tried to have Burr roses, rosa 
multiflora japonica, replace metal road- 
shide fences. The bushes could cudiion the 
shock of a crash to save lives, Burr said. He 
is disappointed that metal fences still are 
used by road.

Although the multiflora roses are not 
growing by many highways, they are used 
extensivley in the Midwest as snow fences. 
The shrubs provide sanctuary for birds and 
other wildlife in state parks all over the

country.
For 27 years Burr teamed with Montgo

mery Ward, with Burr sending by direct 
ntail thousands of shipments to Ward’s 
catalog customers. Later, he had a similar 
arrangement with Ward’s competitor, 
Sears-Roebuck, while continuing to work 
with Ward.

^urr bad a warehouse exclusively for 
Ward orders, with as n »a y  as 25 women 
working on shipnientk daring busy seasons. 
After tnahy trials, he started using gold foil 
to packa^  his roses and decorated the 
package ^ th  a picture of a rose in bloom.

FOR YiSARS the Manchester part of the 
firm had its headquarters at 119 Oakland. In 
1958 it moved to Alleii Place keeping just a 
bam and acreage on Oakland Street.

Through the ypars, different products 
were popular. In\the Great Depression, 
people bought fraR trees a ^  grapes to 
provide food. As times improved, people 
bought decorative shrubs to landscape their 
y a r ^  and businesses. Burr continued to 
search throughout the world for new ideas 
to improve the plants until he sold the firm.

John Hickman, who bought Uie i>iuiness 
from Burr, later sold it, but not M fore he 
asked an employee. Bbrtha Williams of 
Coventry, to start writing its history.

"L e t ’s finish it for the grandchildren," 
Burr told Williams. He hired her* to 
complete the book. She researched the 
records, listened to tapes of his recollec
tions and talked with many other workers, 
many of whom are mentioned in the book.

“ I ’ve probably given 100 away to friends 
and relatives,”  Burr said. They are on sale 
for 16.30 at the Manchester Historical 
Society from Burr.

“ l l ie  best part is the first part, about my 
father,”  be said. "H e wasn’t afraid to get 
his hands dirty. He was a leader, not a 
pusher.”  Burr said the morale at the 
nurseries was great. "In  a tough situation 
Cliff Burr would roll up his sleeves and get 
right in.’ ’ Both men took pride in their 
relationship with their workers and the 
names of nnany are mentioned in the book.

Burr 'The best part is the first part about father. He 
wasn’t afraid to get his hands dirty. He was a leader, not a 
pusher. In a tough situation. Cliff Burr would roll up his 
sleeves and get right in.”
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Although the Burr nursery business w as, 
ISpOMnlng very M sk and dranandlng. Cliff 
BittT took the trolley every day to Manohestor 
rtnoa Oana flin ^  rsflised to leave Hartford. 
She had bSMi born and reared in the village of 
Durham and the big dty was a very earning 

. place to be. She was not going back to the' 
‘‘stidu.’’

However, when it wasbornemiherstrongly , 
that the sdiod her diildren attended was not 
as jieatthy and sale as it dMuld be, Ihe Burr 

.hoiwehold was promptly removed to E3aa 
Street /in Manchester, while Cliff Burr 
dlckerad and bargained to buy the Vibbert 
house at Itt St.

This 15-room house and the two diildren
kept Calls quite busy, but dw also hadtime to
find that Manchester in 1914 wai not quite 
‘Hhe stteks’’ that she bad tlM iii^ it to be. '

By MU, Mr. Burr hadboiBdieblf MBoa, 
the wdlrlmown brown awl liMto '  
buildiitg «4iai« tlw Burr oantoany i 
b u s i^ . for 41 yean.
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Advice

Mistress concerned man’s 
affairs will live after him

,/

D E A R  
ABBY: I have 
thia problem  
that has been on 
my mind for 
q u i t e  s o m e  
time. I am mar
ried to a wond
e r f u l ,  h a r d 
working man.
We both work, 
b u t b a r e l y  
m a k e  e n d s  
meet between us. I am 48 and my 
husband is 51.

For the last six years I have been 
seeing a respectable, well-to-do, 
74-year-old gentleman who has a 
living wife. He dearly loves me, 
and we get together for a few hours 
at his friend's apartment at least 
one afternoon a week.

I accept no money or gifts from 
him, but he told me that in his will 
he is leaving me his fine home and 
all the furnishings.

I  am now wondering how this will 
go over with his family if he should 
die before his wife? Wouldn't they 
wonder why he is being so good to 
me? His wife knows nothing about 
us, and this could be a terrible 
shock to her. I don’t want to ask 
him to leave me out of his will 
because I could sure use whatever 
he wants to leave me, but I don’t 
want him to muddy his name or 
mine after he’s gone. What should I 
do?

WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: You are
worried with good reason. Please 
share your concern with this 
“ well-to-do, respectable, old gen
tleman”  and ask him if he has 
considered the consequences of his 
generosity. Perhaps his lawyer 
can suggest some other way of

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

remembering you. (You might 
also ask to see his will. You could 
be worried for nothing.)

DEAR ABBY: After 34 years of 
marriage, our parents divorced. 
Perhaps I should explain that my 
sister and I are both married with 
children of our own.

The reason Mom and Dad 
divorced was because Dad fell for 
a younger woman (the old story — 
she came to work for him). 
Anyway. Mother felt publicly 
humiliated because he married 
this younger woman as soon as the 
divorce became Hnal.

Now Mother has told my sister 
and me that our children should not 
be allowed to associate with Dad or 
his new wife, and if we associate 
with them we should never expect 
to be in her (Mom’s) company 
again.

We love both our parents and 
wai\t to be friendly with both of 
them. We don’t condone Dad’s 
action, but he was a good father to 
us and we don’ t want to be forced to 
choose between our parents.

Please advise.
IN THE MIDDLE

DEAR IN: Your mother's bitter
ness is understandable, but she has 
no right to decide with whom you or

your childrt'n shall associate. You 
and your sister are free to socialite 
with whomever you choose, and If 
your mother excludes you from her 
company because of your choice, 
that's her right.

DEAR ABBY: I ’d like to give 
other young mothers a good piece 
of advice. It ’s about glass baby 
bottles.

My toddler was running down 
the sidewalk with one when he 
tripped; the bottle broke and 
stabbed him in the chest.

Fortunately, all he needed was 
four stitches, but the damage could 
have been much worse.

Glass baby bottles are fine for 
infants, but for older babies 
they’ re a no-no.

DEBBIE IN 
ROYAL OAKS. MICH.

DEAR DEBBIE: Thanks for 
caring enough about others to 
share your shattering experience.

DEAR ABBY: I Just read the 
letter signed “ Ready to Scream” 
from the young Iowa couple who 
couldn’ t get any work done outside 
because their neighbors kept stop
ping by to visit.

You advised them to Just keep 
right on working and tell the 
neighbors to come over some other
time.

I have a better solution: Ask the 
neighbors to help. The worst that 
can happen is for them to stop 
coming over when they see you in 
the yard. And the best is that you’ll 
get some extra help in the yard.

OHIO YARDBIRD

DEAR YARDBIRD: Of course 
— the old Tom Sawyer technique! 
Why didn’t I think of that?

Be wary about thyroid scan
D E A R  D R.

G O T T :  B e 
cause of an en
larged thyroid 
g lan d  a ra 
dioactive iodine 
test was given 
to my 11-year- 
old daughter. I 
thought that 
this test should 
never be given 
to children. Can 
you tell me more about it?

DEAR READER: The radioac
tive iodine scan provides a picture 
that enables doctors to assess the 
uniformity and configuration of 
the thyroid gland. Depending on 
the administered dose, doctors can 
also determine if the thyroid is 
working properly.
. Normally functioning thyroid 
tissue has an affinity for iodine. 
When radioactive iodine (isotope) 
is given in a drink, it is concen
trated in this tissue. A few hours 
later, a technician can scan the 
neck with a radioactivity counter, 
and the trapped iodine “ reflects”  
the state of the thyroid. Although 
the amount of radioactive energy 
(liberated into the gland itself) is 
eignificantly large, the wavelength 
is short and the isotope is excreted 
in a few days. The test is relatively 
free of hazard.

Even so, I would hesitate to use

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

an isotope scan on a child. There 
would have to be compelling 
reasons — like the possibility of 
cancer — to Justify using this test 
on any youngster.

I am very concerned about the 
misuse and overuse of radiation in 
children. X-ray examinations are 
too frequent. In exceptional cases, 
I suppose, thyroid scans are 
necessary but, if I were you, I 
would grill the doctors — really 
give them the third degree — about 
why your daughter was given the 
test. I would also ask you to 
consider the reasons why you let 
them do it when you understood it 
was potentially dangerous.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I am 30. Two
years ago, my ovaries and uterus 
were removed. Since then I have 
been taking Provera and Pre- 
marin. The articles I have read say 
that these drugs reduce my chan
ces of getting cervical cancer. Do

they increase the risk of vaginal 
cancer?

DEAR READER: I have re
searched the medical literature 
extending back for the past five 
years and can find no study that 
addresses the relation of vaginal 
cancer to Provera-Premarin ther
apy. Although there may in fact be 
no risk, I suggest you question your 
gynecologist about the possibility. 
Yours is a good question for which I 
have no definitive answer.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My oldest son 
has a definite foot odor and we are 
now using PhisoHex scrub. How 
often each day should the scrub be 
done?

DEAR READER: PhisoHex U 
not completely safe to use. The 
hexachlorophene can enter the 
body and cause illness. I suggest 
any other non-prescription bacte
ricidal cleanser. Deodorant soaps 
may be surprisingly effective. 
Twice-a-day cleaning should suf
fice. Highly absorbent socks, 
changed once or twice daily, will 
help control odor. A dermatologist 
may be able to help you further if 
these simple recommendations 
are not effective.

Send your questions to Dr. Gott 
at P.O. Box ftl428, Cleveland, OH 
44101.

About Town
Chitholm tops class

Barbara Jane Chisholm, daugher of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Chisholm of Manchestsr, was the valedicto
rian of the first graduat
ing class of Talcott 
M o u n t a i n  S c i e n c e  
Academy in Avon.

Besides getting high 
honors at the school,
Chisholm received spe
cial recognition at the 
state awards assembly 
honoring students who 
participated in the Johns 
Hopkins University Ta l
ent Search.

She also won first 
place in the Junior Bio
logical Team Division at 
a state science fair at 
Quinnlpiac College in 
February and a certifi
cate from the Army 
Research Division.

Chisholm will attend 
Loomis Chaffee School 
in  W i n d s o r  i n  
September. B a r b a r a  Chisholm

Two attond writara’ confab
John Uebler and Tamara Wagner, Bolton High 

School students, attended the first New England 
Young Writers’ Conference at Middlebury (Vt.) 
CoUege’s Bread Loaf campus.

More than 100 students participated in the three-day 
session patterned after the Bread Loaf Writers’ 
Conference, which has been held for the last 60 years.

Hke students were "selected by the English 
departments of their' schools. They participated in 
woikshops and beard lectures and readings.

Rod Crots givBi CPR course
American Red Cross, Valley East Branch, will bold 

a cardiopulmonary^ resuscitation course July IS, 16

Weddings

These five seniors from Howell Cheney 
Regional Vocational Technical School 
received several awards In an assembly 
held at the school recently. The 
students and the awards they received 
are: In front, John White, left. Snap-on 
Tool Award, and Alexander Patnode, 

A..*~ T — K Aw<trd and Manchester

HartM photo by Tsrqulhlb

Rotary Club Auto Award. In roar, from 
left, Brian Luginbuhl, Rotary Tool and 
Die Award; John Lupacchino, Rotary 
Electrical Award; and James Beaulieu, 
outstanding senior and Connecticut 
Business and Industries Association 
awards.

( r ' s

•A*

Cheney Tech makes awards
Many students received awards 

at a recent assembly held at 
Howell Cheney Regional Voca-- 
Uonal Technical School. Here is a 
list of the awards and recipients:

OvMundtau tsulsr Aware —  Jornti
Soouilav.

Mkhaars M m e n  lac. Aware —  
Brian Haim one Kotnloan Korrloon.

Laaoart O. JsBaisa Oatitaaeuia 
FrsilissaB Aware —  DavM Choppoll.

AaBart a. DaN Aatare —  Corloen 
Lozurt.

Parent Staesnl Clab Awares —
Electronics. David Wooding; Draft
ing, Brian Helm; Auto, Jeff VIrr; 
Carpentry, Richard Duquette; Electri
cal, Dave Harmon; Mach. Teal, Roger 
DuMel; DIetel. Steve ToroMk; Envir
onmental, Shoam Dukett; Weldine. 
Jeff Henneouln.

Ceaaacttcat Battnees A indattrlat 
Aseectotlea Aware —  Jomle Beaulieu.

Rotary ot Manchester Award —  
Auto, Alex Patnode; Carpentry, Greg 
Belekowici; Electrical, John Lupoc- 
cMno; Drafting, Robert Sodloskl; 
Moch. Tool, Chris Walker; Tool A Die, 
Brion Luginbuhl; Electronics, Jomle

Beaulieu; Diesel, John While; Envlr- 
enmentol, R ^  Porter; Welding, 
Patrick O’Connell.

Retorv at Moac 
Kathleen Kerrigan.

Retorv at Rost Honiara nwara —  
Michael Motiatfero.

■ceneutv Sleclrlc Award —  Donald 
Crobb, Ron Suvssa, Diane Sandburg. 
DavM Halcomb.

DAR Award —  Corloon Loiure.
Red Crass Asrord— June Bowler and 

Frank Pletlock.
AlvBi AsMTd —  Kathleen Kerrigan 

and James Williams.
CRS Award —  Mike Morel.
Aatemellva Ports Supply Award —  

Kevin Pelletier.
MerH Asrords —  June Bowlsr and 

Kathleen Kerrigan.
Taiuke Riectric Award —  Michael 

Eaton.
Hartterd °ladastrtol Manooement

Clab Awards —  Auto, David Kasheto; 
Mach. Tool, Todd McConn; Tool A 
Die, Russell Orohom; Electrical, Sal 
Rofalo; Carpentry, Eric Wilson; Draft- 
lno> June Bowler; Electronics. Scott 
Talbot; Diesel, Todd Koehler; Envir
onmental, Kenneth Taylor; Welding, 
Tim Schulz.

Oatstondlng Attendance Award-

/Stote Vendina —  Roger Dyblel.
Jelai DoaoMt Awards— Auto, Oovld 

Kasheto; Carpentry, Corltm Dunkg; 
Drafting. Heidi Mayer; Electrical, 
Sean McDermott; Electronics, Scott 
Talbot; Mach. Tool, Kevin Peogln; 
Mochlne, Scott McCorthy; D le ^  
Doug Hardy; Environmental, Kenneth 
Calabro; Weldine, John Fovre. ^ 

Richard P. Meere Teel Award —  
Todd Lindsay.

Mr. Aute Tech Award —  Alex
Patnode. . . ,

Snap an Tael Award —  Diesel, Johh 
White; Auto, Gregory Hartl.

Harvard-RadcIlHa Club el Nerlharn 
Cannectlcut Award —  Electronics, 
John Farmer.

Awlsca Cerp. Award —  Blacev 
Futtner and Michele Zelonis.

Zone Weldcratt Award —  Brian 
Gilbert. ' ,

R.S.B.S. Aufords (RnvirenmsntaO—  
William Fish, ScoM Bldwell, Ryan 
Porter, Arthur Aubln.

Denver Air Cellaea Award — > Kurt 
Archambault.

Lorry Nehia Award —  June Bowler. 
Gory LaJele (Baetstrap Award) —  

Kathleen Kerrigan.
Kurtzmon Vlelatte Award —  David 

A. Poulin and Samuel Sounders.

Ne¥f8 for Senior Citizens

MfB. J. Stephen Nixon

NIxon-MacQlllvary
Colleen Beth MacGillvary, daughter of Mr. and 

Mra. William D. MacGillvary of 81 Avondale Road, 
married J. Stephen Nixon, oon of Mr. and Mra. Mark 
F. Nixon of Malvern, Pa., on June 22 at South United 
Metbodift Church.
. The Rev. Paul V. Kroll officiated. Gerilyn 
Lomhardo played the piano and Wiloon Mathieoon. 
played the bagpipes.

Carl Waddell was maid of honor. Janet Tanquay, 
Phyllis Mutone, and the bride's sisters, Linda 
M acG illva ry  and Jen ifer M acG illvary  w ere 
bridesmaids.

Mark Nixon Jr. served as best man for his brother. 
Ushers were James Zingg, Michael Clarke, Jack 
Warren, Tim  Doering, and a brother of the bride, 
James MacGillvary.

After a reception at the Manchester Country Club, 
the couple left for a trip to Bermuda. They will live in 
Watertown, Mass.

The bride, who received her bachelor’s degree in 
nursing from the University o f Bridgeport, is a staff 
nurse in pediatrics at Massachusetts General 
HcNspital in Boston.

The bridegroom, who received his bachelor’s 
degree In business from the University of Bridgeport 
in 1983, is a district sales manager at Cole 
Publications, Dedham, Mass.

Mrg. Edward L. QiovannuccI

Glovannuccl-Egan
Kathleen Marie Egon, daughter of Mary B. Egan of 

78 Jarvis Road, married Dr. Edward Lucian 
Gtovanmicci, oon of Mr. and Mrs. Domenic 
Giovannucci of Boston, Mass., on June 22 at the 
Church of-the Assumption.

The Rev. Joseph Parel officiated. The bride was 
given in marriage by her brother, Jantes F. Egan of 
Fort Washington, Pa.

Leslie EgAd Kelley was matron of honor for her 
slater. Lorraine Egan was nudd of honor for her 
sister. CarolyB Egan and Judith Egan, sisters of the 
bride, were bridMmaids.

Dr. Vincent Giovamweei served as best man for his 
brother. Ushers were Dr. Kevin Kelly, Dr. John 
Werher and Dr. Kevin Gingrich. The bride’s nephew, 
Timothy Egan, was ringhearer.

After a reception at the Glastonbury Hills'Country 
Club, the couple left for a trip to Maine.

The bride, a Manchester High School graduate, 
earned a bachelor’s degree in biology from the 
University of Connecticut and a master’s degree in 
public health from Boston University. She is a data 
coordinator at Maasachusetts Eye and Ear Infir- 
m aiy, Boston, Mass.

‘Hie bridegroom graduated from Harvard Univer
sity, Cambridge, Mass., and the University of 
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa. He is a resident physician 
in pathology at the University of Connecticut HeaUb 
Center in Farmington.

Keep the summer trips in mind I FnjwjrmriifT

and 17 from 7 to 10 p.m. at Red Cross headquarters, 20 
Hartford Road.

Participants must be at least 13 or have completed 
grade 7. The cost of the course is $15.

To register for the course, call the Red Cross office, 
643-5111.

A VD session canceled
The town-sponsored venereal disease clinic, usually 

held every Tuesday from 6 to 6 p.m. at the Planned 
Parenthood office, 1 Haynes St., will not be held July 9. 
T^e regular sessions resume July 16. ,

MedI Mart screens pressure
Medi Mart Drug Store will bold a free blood 

pressure screening for the public Wednesday from 
9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the store at 263 W. Middle 
Turnpike.

<^rde meets Monday

The Square Q rcle Dub of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons will have an open house Monday from 9 a.m. 
to noon at the Masonic Temple, 25 E. Center St.

Masons and their friends are welcome. Cards, pool 
and refreshmenU will be featured.

Beethoven ChoriM rehearses
The Beethoven Chorus wU rehearse Tuesday from 

lO t ^ l  a.m. at Emanuel Lutheran Church, '60 Church 
St. There will be refreehmenlslwfore the rehearsal.

Service sponsors trip
American Field Service will sponsor a bus trip to 

Atlantic City, N J ., on July 20 for $31 a peroon. For 
more information, call 537-1647.

Eklitor’s note: This column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Senior Center. It ap
pears in the Herald on ^turdays.

By Joe DImInleo 
ActivltloB Specialist

Greetings. The following is the 
schedule of the senior center- 
sponsored trips;

July 15 — Westfarms Mall, $1.
July 24 — State Capitol and Old 

State House, $1.
July 29 — Mark Twain A Harriet 

Beecher Stowe House, $4.50 (in
cludes admission).

Aug. 7 — Ingleside Mall, Ho
lyoke, $1.

Aug. 12 — Ocean Beach, $2. 
(includes admission).

Aug. 21 — Mystery trip, $1.
Aug. 26 — Ocean Beach, $2. 

(includes admission).
Individuals interested in regis

tering for the above trips may do so 
on July 8 at 9:30 a.m. at the center.

The senior center will resume 
the summer meal program begin
ning July 10 through Aug. 16. The 
mgals will be on Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays, with out
door picnics every Thu i^ay.

In addition to the first picnic on 
July 11 at approximately 12:45 
p.m., the center has planncri a play 
entitled, “ Talley’s Folly”  by Lan- 
ford Wilson, sponsored by the 
Mohegan Community College 
Theater Guild. The play is a love 
story for all ages and should prove 
to be very entertaining.

On July 16, the center will be 
offering “ Energy Bingo,”  spon
sored by Northeast Utilities. 
Prises to be awarded are: smoke 
alarms, oven mitts, sewing kits 
and siren lights.

Lady golfers are reminded that 
there will be a short meeting 
Tuesday after the scheduled play 
at Red Rock Golf Course. Items to 
be discussed will be the yearly 
banquet and the mixed Arisona 
scramble tourney. Please make 
sure that you attend.

Yankee fans are reminded that 
there are still seats available for 
the New York Yankees vs. Kansas 
City Royt-ls game on July lo at 
Yankee Stadium. Seniors inter
ested in taking family or fr ien d  
may doao. Price of the affair is $24. 
I f  interested, please contact 
Friendship Tours at I49-1630.

Ilie re  are also aeaU available 
for the Lily Langtree trip planned 
foT Aug. 9 and 10. P riceof the affair 
is $99., which incluflM a Las 
Vegas-type show pad a gourmet 
dinner, a mule-drawB barge ride 
on the Delaware CanM, and 
shopping at Peddlars Villain. H 
interested, please contact Friend
ship Tours at 943-1690.

On July 5 at 9:60 a.m., there will 
be a registration for the Le Grand 
David spectacular magic show at 
the Northsbore Music Theater. 
Price of the affair ia $66., which

includes transportation, lunch at 
Danvers Yacht Club and the magic 
show.

There are still openings for the 
Williamsburg, Va., trip scheduled 
for Sept. 11 to 15. The cost of the trip 
is $269., which includes 5 days, 9 
meals, admission to Qdonial Willi
amsburg, Governors Palace, Car
ter’s Grove and Busch Gardens. If 
interested, please call Daniels 
Travel at 646-3012.

Seniors are reminded about the 
upcoming Fourth of July celebra
tion. Schedule of events are as 
follows:

Chicken barbecue, 4:30 to 7:30 
p.m. at the Band Shell area. In case 
of rain It will be held at the Army 
and Navy Club. Tickets are $5. in 
advance; $6. at the door.

Band concert (at Band Shell), 5 
p.m. “ Time Was” ; 7 p.m. Gover
nor’s Foot Guard Band.

Children’s games and activities 
(at Band Shell a rea ), 4; 30 to 7:30 
p.m., sponsored by Manchester 
Recreation Department.

Fireworks, 9:30 p.m.
Donations and tickets may be 

purchased at SBM, or any local 
bank. x

Special thanks to George Taytoj;, 
a faithful bingo caller for many’̂  
years at the center. George will not 
be calling in the future because of 
health reasons.

Belated “ Happy Birthday”  to 
the senior center’s orchestra 
leader, Lou Joubert.

Best wishes to Tony Golas, who 
ia home recuperating from a 
recent stay in the hospital.

Also, best wishes to Annie 
Johnston, who is home recuperat
ing alter an accident.

Lastly, a big thanks to Judith 
Kaiser, our program asslstont, 
who will be lea ving (or the summer 
months  and r e t u rn in g  in 
September.

SCHEDULE FOR WEEK:

•  Monday: 7:30 a.m . go lf 
league; 10 a.m. bingo; 12:30 p.m. 
pinochle games; bus pick up at 6 
a.m.; return tripe at noon and 3; 15 
p.m.

•  Tuesday: 6 a.m. women's golf 
league; 9 a.m. shopping bus; 1 ^  
pick up at 9 a.m.; return trip at 
12:16 p.m. from shopping.

•  Wednesday: 9:39 a jn ! pino
chle games; 10 a.m. Friendship 
Circle; 12:30 p.m. bridge games; l  
p.m. arts andcroftaclasa; bus pick 
up at 6 a.m.; return tripa at 12:15 
and 3; 15 p.m.

•  Thurnday: aoeed. Fourth of 
July.

•  Friday; $;10 a.m. cribbage, 
cheoa and checkers; 10 a.m. bingo; 
a ‘<i0 p.m. setback gomes; bus 
pick up at 6 a.m.; return trips at 
12:15 and 3:18 p.m.

JUNE 21 SETBACK SCORES: 
Dom Anastasia, 196; Floyd Post. 
128; Anna Welakopp,. 124; Ernie

Grasso, .124; Joe Peretto, 123; 
Mina Reuther, 123; Carl Popple, 
123; John Klein, 121; Edna 
Browne, 119; Gus Frank, 119.

JUNE 24 PINOCHLE SCORES:
Ada Rojas, 801; Rene Maine, 764; 
Eklith Albert, 775; Floyd Post, 754;- 
Grace Windsor, 748; Betty Tumert- 
742; Carl Popple, 736; Leon Fallot^' 
738; Bess Moonan, 736; Sol Cohen; 
733.

JUNE 24 GOLF SCORES: Low 
gross — Bert Carlson, 41; Jack 
Funke, 41; Joe Grenavich, 41; Bud 
Lathrop, 41; Bob Dieterle, 42. Low 
net — Dick Berggren, 24; Frank 
Wotruba, 31; Ted Gadarowski, S2r 
Bob Dieterle, 33; Ed Fitxpatricki 
33; Bill McKinney, 33; FVank 
Monette, 33. ;

Hosmrd husUes
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Ron 

Howard, who played Opie in theold 
“ Andy Griffith”  TV  series and 
directed such movies as “ Splash”  
and “ Night Shift,”  has directed his 
first music video.

Howard directed recording ar
tist Michael Sembello who wrote 
and performed the platinum tune 
’ ’ M a n i a c "  f o r  the  m o v i e  
"Flashdance.”

Sembello performs “ Gravity”  
for Howard’s latest movie, ‘ 'Co
coon,”  a summer release starring 
Steve Gutenberg, Brian Denriwy 
and Don Ameche.
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Linda C. Brown

Brown-Longo
Mr. and Mra. Frederick J. 

Brown of 26 Turnbull Road an
nounce the engagement o f their 
daughter. Linda Carol Brown, to 
Stephen J. Longo, son of Mr. and 
Mra. John Longo of South Windsor.

The bride-elect, a 1973 Manches
ter High School graduate, is a 
Sergeant in the U.S. Army Re
serves, unit administrator, at 411 
Q vil Affairs Co., West Hartford.

The prospective bridegroom, a 
.1971 Elast Catholic High School 
«  graduate, received his bachelor of 
2 science degree from Central Con- 
«necticut State University in 1971. 
^ He is a technical specialist at 
*  Aetna Life A Casualty in Hartford.

A  Sept. 28 wedding at St. Bridget 
Church is planned.I

Kathleen Ann Tierney

TIemey-EngNsh
Mr. and Mra. Patrick J. Tieniey 

of 3 Robin Road announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
KatUeen Ann Tierney to Mark 
Enriiah. He ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip English of Rocky Hill.

The bride-elect is a 1978 gradu
ate o f East Catholic High School 
and a 1982 graduate of the 
University o f Connecticut in 
Storrs. She is an investigator for 
the State of Connecticut, Depart
ment of Human Resources in 
Hartford.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1978 grzMlMte o f Penney H i^  
School and a I9$2 graduate of the 
University o f Connectient. He is 
co-owner o f Ted's Giant Grinders 
in Storrs.

An Aug. 3 wedding at St. Bridget 
Church ia planned.

iThongiito
J The apostle Paul's Epistle to the 
^ Romans is universally acclaimed
• as one of the greatest documents of 
t  the Christian faith. That this 
2  epistle is the apostle's greatest 
X piece of susUined theological 
!  writing is self-evident That its 
'liinlluence upon the life and thought 
I of the Christian church has been 
1 , radical and far-reaching needs no 
^demonstration; it suffices to men- 
Ption the names of Augustine, 
t Luther. Wesley and Barth.
'  The Epistle to the Romans has 
vjnuch to teach us about God's 
Vgrace. In the third chapter of the 
; epistle. Paul discusaes the right- 
‘ eousoesa which comes through
• faith. “ But now a righteousness 
tfn w i'G od , apart from law, has
lo a a  made known, to which the

Law and the Prophets testify. This 
righteousnesa. from God comes 
through faith in Jesus Christ to all 
who believe. There ia no differ
ence. for an have sinned and foU 
short of tiw glory of God, and are 
Justified frw ly  by Ms grace 
through the redempUen that came 
by Cfolst Jeans” . (Ronuns 3:21- 
24).

Paul's ntesoage to eryatal clear. 
GRACE IS A  G IFT. God Justifies 
humans as a free gift, by his grace. 
Grace to the bee, graefoua favor of 
God, the love he bestows upon us 
while we are stin ofoners. Since we 
are siimera. we cantet be Justified, 
or acquitted, OB the grounds of any 
merit of our own.

Grace to a gift. When we work an 
eight-hour day and receive for our

The Rev. IC. Thoraisa

' " f  '  ' s , * * * * ^
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Mrs. Scott I. Berman

Berman-Farmer
Jennifer Lynn Farmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Farmer of Columbia and granddaughter of 
Lucy Farmer of Manchester, m a rrM  Dr. Scott Irwin 
Berman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Berman of Edison, 
N.J., May 26 at von der Mehden Hall, Storrs.

The Rev. George K. Evans and Rabbi Irwin 
Fishbein officiated. The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

Patricia Kery was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Karen Newcoiitb and Melissa Farmer, sisters of 
the bride; Lisa Berman, the bridegroom's sister; and 
Patricia Rennick.

Kenneth Bodziak served as best man. Ushers were 
Kenneth Mackie, Ralph Panos, Anthony Imes and 
Arthur Perlman.

After a reception at the Faculty-Alumni Club, 
University of Connecticut, Storrs, the couple left for a 
trip to Mexico. They will live in Philadelphia, Pa.

The bride graduated in 1982 irom the University of 
Connecticut with a bachelor's degree, and, in 1984, 
from the University of Virginia with a master's 
degree in education in speech and language 
pathology.

The bridegroom graduated in 1980 from Brown 
University and in 1985 from the Medical College of 
Virginia. He is a first-year psychiatric medical 
resident at Hahnemann University Hospital. 
PhUadelphia.

Bissell-Berube

Brown-DuPaul
Mr. and Mra. Horace H. Brown 

of 24 E. Maple St. announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Judith A. Brown, to George J. 
DuPaul, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Lawrence J. DuPaul of Pocasset, 
Mass.

The bride-elect graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1975. 
She earned a bachelor’s degree 
from the University of Connecticut 
in 1979 and a master’s degree in 
d iild  development from the Uni
versity of Rhode Island in 1983. She 
is an instructor at the University of 
Rhode Island Child Development 
O n ter in Kingston, R.l.

The prospective bridegroom 
graduated from  Southbridge 
(Mass.) H i^  Sdiool in 1975. He 
earned a bachelor’s degree from 
Wesleyan University in 1979, a 
master’s degree from the Univer
sity ol Rhode Island in 1983 and a 
doctor’s degree in psychology 
from the University of Rhode 
Island in 1985. He is a psychologiri 
with the Children’s Learning Clinic 
at the University of Rhode Island, 
Kingston. R.l.

A  Nov. 2 wedding at Community 
Baptist Church is planned.

Tripis ttSehum
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  Three 

gencrattoas of the Robert MKchnm 
fomfiy w n  share foe spotilght hi 
the CBS-TV two hoiir  movie ” Fa- 
foerlBg”  (a  washing fo ie ) sche
duled for next aeaaoa.

The atosy of the poinhil conflicts 
mtnttmm forec ■encsatioos of oae 
fam ily will star Robert Mitcham, 
his son Chflatapher and grandaon 
Bentiey. The project marks the 
ocreen debut for Bentiey, 18, movie 
No. 81 for Chrtotopher and more 
than 188 feature BlnH for RoberL

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Kinney Jr.

Klnney-Plccarello
Donna M. PIccarello married Clarence H. Kinney 

Jr. on May 17 at St. James Church. She is thedaughter 
of Ervin PIccarello of 34 Skinner Road, Bolton, and 
Jacqueline Kelsey of 266 E. Middle Turnpike, and the 
stepdaujhter of Floyd Kelsey of 266 E. Middle 
Turnpike. The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence H. Kinney of 40 Benton St.

The Rev. David Baranowksi officiated. The bride 
was given in marriage by her parents.

Lisa Piccarello was maid of honor for her sister. 
Bridesmaids were Nancy Curtin, Chris Colletti, 
Jennifer Logan and Sara Jones.

Edward White served as best man. Ushers arete 
Thomas Jones, James Deere, Bob Noonan and John 
Keane. Joseph Demauro was ringbearer.

After a reception at the Army and Navy Club, the 
couple left for Disneyworld in Florida.

The bride, a 1982 Manchester High School graduate, ' 
is employed by the Manchester Herald and Fiano’s. •

The bridegroom, a 1977 Manchester High School 
graduate, is employed at Al Sieffert’s Appliances.

Mari)uana
Marijuana (cannabis sativa) is a common plant, the 

chief psychoactive ingredient of which ia delta 
9-tetrahydrocannabinol, or THC. The amount of THC 
in the marijuana cigarette or joint, as it is commonly 
called, prim arily determines its psycboactive 
potential.

Micheline Berube, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurent Berube of Granby, (Juebec, Canada, married 
Jeffrey J. Biasell, son of Marjorie Bissell of 109 
Carmen Road, on June 1 at Center Congregatonal 
(3iurcb.

The Rev. Neorell Courtis officiated.
Charlene Manaeau was maid of honor and 

Sberi-Lynn Cassooe was bridesmaid.
John Ostrout served as best num. Steven Kimball 

was usher.
A fter a reception at Jesters Court, the couple left for 

Paradise Island, Bahamas. They trill live at 122E New 
State Road.

The bride graduated from Computer Processing 
Institute, East Hartford. Sbeisa syrtem programmer 
at Aetna L ife  A  Casualty.

The bridegroom graduated from Manchester High 
School and the University o f (fonnecticut. He is a 
framer for Beyor Builder in Willington.

Sorry, wrong number
FORT WORTH, Texas (U P I) — When the National 

Republican Committee wanted help to undermine 
David Stodonan’s budget-cutting efforts, they called 
on the right man for the Job, but it was a wrong 
number — that of House Majority Leader Jim Wright, 
a top-ranking Democrat.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram reported Friday a 
Wright aide said a member of the Republican group 
called.his office and explained that the Republican 
Party “ is trying to keep Stockman from making a 
mistake and a fool of bimsdf.”

The party worker added, “ We’re only calling 
Republicans. We’re not calling Denaocrats.”

Stockman, bead o l the (KCce of Management and 
Budget, reportedly wanted to ax “ Project Self- 
Sufficiency,”  a program designed to help w dfare 
mothers find jobs. GOP officials orere trying to avoid a 
public battle over the issue.

It could be the GOP caller transposed some digits 
while dialing the telephone.

U te number for Wright’s congressional office to 
225-5971. One of the numbers in the office of Rep. Mark 
SUjander of Michigan, the conservative Republican 
who replaced Stockman in the House, is 225-0571.

GOP official Lee Kahn said the group bad no excuse 
for calling the second-ranking Democrat in Congress.

“ It  was an unfortunate mistake. I  don’t know bow 
anyttody could not know that be was not a Republican 
— but we did it.”

AI

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fracchia

Fracchla-Chartier
Marie O iaitier, daughter of Evelim MeSorley of 

Wallingford and the late Earl MeSorley Sr., married 
Harold Fracchia of Hebron, son of the late Margaret 
Slaga, on May 11 at the (Tiurch of the Resurrection, 
Wallingford.

The bride was given in marriage by her foster 
brother, Earl MeSorley Jr.

Pauline Roacbe was maid of honor. Shirley Chartier 
was bridesmaid for her sister.

Joseph Fracchia, uncle of the bridegroom, served 
as best man. John Perretta was usher.

After a reception at the Inn at Oakdale, the couple 
left for Florida.

The bride is employed by Gaylord Hospital, 
Wallingford. The bridegroom is employed by United 
Technologies.

efforts eight-boars pay, that is a 
wage. When we compete with an 
oppoBCBt and receive a trophy for 
our superior performance, that is a 
prise. When we receive something 
ia recognitioB for our service or 
achievement, that to an award. But 
orhen we can earn no wage or can 
win no prise, and deserve no award 
— yet we receive such a gift — that 
to unmerited favor. That to unde
served kindness. That to grace.

Cinema

Center Csagregatisaal Church

The Takakkaw Falls in British 
Columbia, at 1,658 feet, to the 
highest waterfall in Canada.

Onsana CHv —  Straotwlia Sot and 
Sun 2:3k 4:35, 7:3k 9:35. —  Tlie Gods 
ssost ■oCranr (PC) Soland $«n2.4:25, 
7.9:25.— Comno Sot and Sun2:45,4:45. 
7:45. 9:45. —  Whora fhs Craon Ants 
Oroom (R) Sot and Sun 2:20,4:55.7:29,
9:5k.............
Boot NartSsrd
HNIt Coo (R) Sot 7:1k 9:20: Sw it IS. 

Poor Rl chord’s Poh A doaoM —
■gvorty HIlit CM  (R) Sot 7:3k 9:30. 
ndjalaht; Sun 7 ^  9:30.
S a M ? S Tl5 , S:1k 7 : «  19. nUdfSoM: 
Sun 1:1k 3:1k S:1k 7:4k Ik  —  Rombo: 
nrst Wood Port II (R) Sot 1:30, 3:30, 
5:3k 7:4k 9:5k 11:4S; Sun 1:3k 3:30, 
5:30, 7:4k 9:5k —  Tbo Coonlos (PC) 
Sot 12:4k k  5:1k 7:3k 9:4k mMnloM: 
Sun )2:4k k  5:1k 7:3k 9:4k —  Ftotch 
(PC) Sun 1 , k k  7:Ik  9:30. — Bock to 
Itio Future (PC) Sot 7:3k —  Cocoon

(PC-131 Sot 13:30,2:45.4:5k 7:15,9:40, 
11:50: Sun 13:3k 2:45.4:55,7:15,9:40.—  
Pot# RMor (Rl Sot 12:30. 2:45, 5,7:30, 
W, 12:10: Sun 13:3k 2:4k k 7:30,10. —  
St. Elmo’s FIra (R) Sot 1:3k 1:30,5:30. 
7:40, W, 13: Sun 1:1k 1:1k 5:10,7:40,10. 
—  Pflzzl't Honor (R) Sot 1 :N , 4,10:25: 
Sun 1:10, 4, 7:10. 9:45. —  Sllvgrado 
(PC-11) Sot k  —  Roturn to Oz (PCI 
Sot-Sun 12:45;), 5:1k— AVIawtoaKIII 
(PC) Sot 7:2k 9:90, 12:10: Sun 7:10, 
9:90.

UA TiMOlsrt Bast —  Bovorlv Hills 
Coo (R) Sot-Sun 2. 4:15. 7:M. 9:40. —  
Wimow (R) Sot-Sun 3:2k 4:4k 7:2k 
9:||. —  Portset (Rl Sot 2:1k 4:30. 7, 
^30.— TtiaAdvonturmotHucfclinarrv 
Finn Sun k  4:3k 7, 9:10. —  Tlia Sana
Rsmolns Ite  Soma (PC) Sot mldnlglir 
— Tbo Rocky Horror PIclura 8hoor (R)

— - — “  -------- ---  - (R) Sot

'Brio —  St. Elmo’s 
Flre(R| SotondStm 3:)k 4 :)k  7,9:10. 
— i m : A t o m  Odyssey (R) Sot 1,4,7. 
*:<»- —  Tbs Bastemons Sun 2:1k 7. —  
Down of tbs Dead (Rl Sun 4:10,9:2k
Vsrnoo

C m ik 2 — BsvsrlvHllltCao(RISo( 
k  7, 9:10: Sun k  4:3k 7, 9:1k —  
BrawHor’s Millions (PCI Sol 1 :)0.7:1k 
9:10: Sun 1:10.4,7:10.9:)k

Boot Wodsor —  Tbo Coro Boors 
Movis (C l Sot-Sun 0:30 wHh Mormon 
(PCI Sol-Sun W.

Monchostor —  Tbrss Stoo 
Comsdv Sot-Sun 0:49 wHb 40 Hrs.
Sol 9: Sun 10:30 wNb Bovorlv Mils 
(Rl Sol 10:10: Sun 9.

MaasOMM —  Return to Os (PC) 
Setash (PCI Sol-Sun at dusk.

Ills Cop
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MACC News
Our farmers’ market will be In business again July 13

Editor’s note; This column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Mancbester Area Conference of 
Churches.

By I s a i r  CaytendaU 
MACC Prsgram Snpervtsor

H ie  opening date for our Satur
day farmers' market is July U, 
wMch will coincide with the 
Downtown Merchants’ Sidewalk 
Sale.

Marge Lappen took the initiative 
and got things rolling for us, doing 
a ll the preparatory work of con
tacting farmers and securing 
permisshms. And so we are all set 
for another season.

Dave Bram £k. last irear’s coor
dinator, will be on the scene again 
helping farmers set up their selling 
areas and keeping track of the 
ever-preeent paperwork.

MACC volunteers supervising 
the market will he Dick Ouellette. 
Doris Coughlin, Sandy Byam, John 
McClain and Tina DePumpo. And, 
yes, we certainly can use a few 
more bodies. Ifyoucangiveusjust 
four hours on a Saturday, call the 
office at 646-4114, and I ’d he 
delighted to talk with you.

At this point we shmild perhaps 
explain why a conference of 
churches would get involved with a 
farmers’ market. Downtown Man
chester does not have a super
market where fresh produce can

be purchased at competitive prices 
by people who live in that area.

Moat of those Uviiig on Main 
Street do not own ears and so we 
M n g  the fanners to them once a 
week on Saturday from t  a.m. to 1 
p.m., alongside tte  road in front of 
S t James Church. But o f course, 
we hope those of you with ears will 
travel to Main Street and patronise 
our market, too.

THERE W ILL  BE at least one 
new farmer with us this summer. 
Her name is Dee Foster. She and 
her husband practice organic 
farming and raise sheep in He
bron. She srlU offer home-grosm 
pnnrom (two varieties, no less).

herha and hot peppers, as well as 
some o f the more conventional 
croM. She srtU also sMI hats knit 
with her own hand-spun yarn, and 
fleece stuffed mittens. Dee prom
ises to bring her spinning wheel 
and present a demonstration. 
Wlmt a treat for those who love fine 
crafts.

Elderly Outreach asks us to ask 
on their behalf lor a volunteer to 
aasiat one of their dienU  with his 
shopping twice a noonth. He is an 
IS - y e a r ^  ex-Maiiae who main
tains his own llvlag quarters. He 
does have to ask for support now 
and then because there is no family 
left in Connecticut. Please call 
Sara at 647-atn if  you feel thU is 
something you would enjoy doing.

rUBNlTtnUIC BANK THANK 
YOUSt To all of those who have 
tfvea  us fumllure between Janu
ary and April (estimated value, 
ahnoat M .IW ); Kent Carlson, 
Pusan NoUn. Barbara Sloan, Joan 
White. Anne King. Valerie Woses. 
Marjory Nelson, EUm Repay. 
Enue Irwin. NOil Patterson, Susan 
Stoppleman. Carol Zabielski.

Mrs. Wilkinson. Mrs. Schlemin- 
ger. J a < ^  Nichols. Mrs. Mary 
UppUng, Carroll Pugalre, Fern 
Green, Robin T w ior. Marjory 
Martin. 'Frank Beccio, Betty 
Blodpet. Raymond Tucker, Eve
rett Co m , Marjorie Little, Mary 
Jaite Camp, Joan Taylor, H.M.

Hagenow, Joyce 'Traner, j i r s .  
Tamara FslleUer, Mrs. Edith
Bolin.

Mrs. Jacfcmore, Holly Ralae, 
Mary Ann Wilcox. Catherine Miea, 
Daniel Cole, Tom Hartiog, Robert 
McOomb. Mary Lou Taylor, Mrs. 
Jacob Miller. Ann Demko, Elsie 
Werner, Hasel Bedard, Mrs. C. 
Wagman. Mrs. Arthur IlUng. M.J. 
Appleby, Diane Landry. Catherine 
Wicks, Rena Chamberlain, Fran 
Siymanski, Vjolet Steele.

Jane Wickwire, Mrs. Evan Ny- 
quist, Virginia Kasok, Diane 
Wicks, Judy Hyde, Barbara Reid, 
Rosemary Johnson, Ernest Des- 
rocher, Ruth Chambers.

Bulletin Board
C«ntM*s EVHiitt listed

Events scheduled at Center Congregational Church 
inc lu^  the following:

Sunday — 6 a.m., worship service; 9 to 9;M a.m., 
breakfast; 16 a.m., worship; 10 a.m., nursery; 1: IS 
a.m., social hour, new member conversations.

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., property committee.

Emanuel plaiv Its week
Emanuel Lutheran Church has planned the 

following events this week:
Tuesday — Beethoven
Thursday — office closed. Fourth of July
Friday — office closedi 7 p.m., peace prayer vigil; 

7:30 p.m., AA for women.
Saturday — 9 a.m., AA.

Temple graduates ten
Ten young people graduated from the Rabbi Leon 

Wind R e l i g i^  School, Temple Beth Sholom, 
Mancbester, on May 31.

The 196S graduates are: Stephen Bayer, Steven 
Cole, Linda Klipstein, Ekiward Kloehn, H i l ^  
Lassow, Jonathan Pearison, Julie Rubin, Lisa 
Silverman, Rebecca Snider, and Sarah Zimmerman.

Each student completed studies which extended 
from kindergarten through the senior year in high 
school.

Three of this year’s graduates, Julie Rubin, Lisa 
Silverman and Sarah Zimmerman, also served as 
teacher’s aides for the younger children in the school, 
and as leaders of the Young Judea Youth Group.

Four graduates will spend the coming year studying 
in Israel, and the rest will attend college in the United 
States.

Ih e  commencement exercise took place at the 
Friday night service, which was conducted by the 
graduating class. Rabbi Ridiard Plavin presented the 
Mariha and Samuel Yules Memorial Award to the 
most outstanding graduate, EVlward Kloehn, who was 
also the president of the U.S.Y. Youth Group during 
the past year.

After Dr. Martin Mass, vice president for 
education, awarded diplomas, and Susan Stoppelman 
distributed gifts from the temple sisterhood. Stephen 
Bayer spoke on behalf of the graduating class.

A reception, sponsored by parents of the graduates, 
followed the service.

South’s agsnda llsttd
Here’s what’s planned this week at South United 

Methodist Church.
Sunday — 10 a.m.. Dr. Paul V. Kroil preaches, 

"D angerously F a ith fu l;’ ’ nursery care for 
preschoolers.

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., women’s prayer and study, 
337 W. Middle Turnpike.

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., adult bible study, 277 
Spring St.

Friday — 10 a.m., Al-Anon.

Singing group to visit
Steadfast, a contemporary Christian singing group 

from Oral Roberts Univeresity, Tulsa, Okla., will 
perform at the Church of the Living God on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Robertson School.

Steadfast isa  10-member group whose purpose is to 
minister ot the gospel of Jesus Christ through music 
and testimony.

BIMs school Is plannsd
Church of the Naxarene plans a vacation Bible 

school. School starts July 19 and continues July 22 
through 27 at the chundi, 236 Main St. from 6:30 to 9 
p.m.

Directors are Fran Blaney and Linda Williams. 
This year’s theme will be, ’ ’Learning from BiUe 
Heroes.’ ’ Preschoolers through young teens are 
welcome to take part in the school, which will include 
crafts and recreation, as well as stiidy of heroes of the 
Old Testament.

For more information call 646-6SS9.

Ptsase note deadlines
Items submitted for use on this page must be 

received by the Mancbester Herald by 9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Changes in the religious services listings must also 
be submitted by 9:30 a.m. Tuesday.

HwaU photo by I

View from the top
Sunshine illuminates the ornate walls of 
St. Joseph Cathedral, Hartford. East

Catholic High School recently held its 
graduation exercises in the cathedral.

ReKsfious Services
ABBBmbEBB ot Ood

Calvary . O a rc a  (Attamblles of 
Ood), 490 Bvcfclond Rood, tenth 
Wladsui. Rev. Ksnnalh L. Gustafson, 
asatsr. »:3S ojn.. lundov schoet; W;J0 
0.01., worship, chlWeere end nvrserv; 
7:09 pjn.. evenbie servleeef prelse end 
BM a proocMna. (444-lwn

BapUtl
Canunanlty a so Wot Chorea, m  E. 

Cantor it ., Monchsslor. Rev. Jamst I. 
Msoh. mlnlstsr. *:1S o jn., church 
school for ell ooes. hinds rportsn 
throuah Grads 4 conttnulne durtna ttis 
ssrvlos: 10:30 o.m., niemlna worship. 
Nurssrv provldsd. (443407)

PaHb i i » R sl  Chorea, O  Lake M., 
Monehsitsr. Rev. Jomos Sstlasov, 
pastor. f:3t o.m.. Sunday school; 10:30 
o.m.. worship ssrvlco; 7p.m..avanlna 
ssrvlos. (4440W)

Pbol SopNil Chorea, 340 Hlllstewn 
Rood. (Wanchsstsr. Dr. C  Csnioy. 
pastor. (04h7J0il

F a il  B e e w  Chapel el a *  Deel, 240
HHIslosHrRead. (Wonchsstsr. Rov. K. 
Kraulisr. poster. (443-730)

ChrlBlIan Sdanc*
m m  caerea e l cartel. Sdeemi, 447 

N. (Main St., Mtonehsstsr. 10:30 a.m., 
church service, Sunday school, and 
core far small cMIdrsn. (44F1444I 
Rsedina Roam.4Sm  Cantor S t, (Won- 
chsstsr. (4410102)

Chufch Of ChrlBt
Chorea a l Chrtil, LydoH end Vsmon 

sfrasis. OOanchsstsr. E uasns Srostsr, 
mlnlstsr. Sun dev sarvlcss: • a.m., 
aW o ctassse; Mo.m.. worship; 4ajn., 
worship. Wsdsssdov. 7 p jn „  i i M  
study. Wurssrv provldsd for oil ssrvl- 
cas. (44t-3tan

ConoreosbooBl
Bel*2r*c55Sri85!E*m SlT^OreSi
Rstton. Rov. Chortss H. Ertessn. 
Mlnlstsr. 10 a jn „  ssorshlp ssrvlco. 
norssry. church siliool; 11 o.m.. 
tsHoonMp; 11:1S o.m., forum pro- 
prum. (440-7077 oMes or 447-0070

aorch. ii

tsilesrship. (7434034) ^

Mom SIrsol m i Elm Hill Rood, 
Tolcotlvllls. Rov. Money (Wilton, pas
ter. 10 ojn.. srership ssrvlco and 
church school. (44S4015)

Covenant
TrtnRv CsviBPat Chorea. 301 ttock- 

matcKk St., (Wonchsstsr. Rsv. Mormon 
-. Hours: 0 o.m.. first ssrvica: 9:15 
o.m., ceffss hour and fsllewship: W 
o.m., sscond ssrvica. (44S-30S3)

_ 9I; e sj rps*s apiscapot Chsrth, n io 
G o s^Tu m p Iko . aolten. Sunday srer- 
«*4p:.holy suawrlsl, 0 end M a m .;

scheol.4m om .; ceftsofSIlow- 
MiM, 11 o.m.; Lady C hom  opsn 
edtsm oM ; public hsolinp ssrviM, 
sscond Thursday, 7:30 p.lm.: ovsmna

Chortm Clsiiahsn Jr, bitsrlm paster. 
W a rM ^: 0 and 9:30 a m .; church 
sch m , 9:30 a m .; bobyslttlno. 9:15 to 
11:13 o.m.; Hotv Euchortst. 10 o.m. 
svsrv Wsdnsadov. (449-4301) .

O O BpB l

C h i ^  sr Hw Uvtoo God, on
wmnpMlo^ full ssspsi church, Ro- 
hsrtsen fchooj, school Strost. 
Monchsstsr. Rsv. David W. Million. 
eoets|r Msstine Sundays. 10 to 11:30 
a.m. Murssrv and Sunday school.

g S t S e s s s s s e

e a w l  Mae, cantor strost. Monchos
’V i S L l  hmohlna brood; 11:43 

a.m._._ Sundoy school; 7 p.m., osmal
nsWsIRB*

JBhovBhTB Wltnawaa
Jahovob’s pnhMMsa. 447 Tolland 

Turm ao,
WiPSOlon amts Study. 7 p jn .; Thurs- 

Thsocrotic (WInIstrv School

(spoohme caursol, 7 p.m.; Ssrvlco 
mssttna (mhUsIrv trahilna). 7:30p.m.; 
Sunday, Public PIMs Lseturs. 9:30 
o.m.; Wotehtower Shidv, 10:25. (444- 
1419)

_Tsaipis Raib thsisos. rss e . Middis 
TumaRis. Manehsstsr. Richard J. 
Flavhi. r^bbl; IsrosI Tobotskv. con- 
tor; Dr. loon Wind, robbl smarltus. 
Ssrvloas, 0:13 pm. Frtdoy and 9:43 
o.m. taturdov. (4434343)

iiV w m  ^  iM iO fifi
Tswa ll both MUM, 1001 FOsIsr St. 

Extsnslan, South Windsor. SIsvsn 
Chotbiovsr. rohM. tsrvicas. 0:13 pm. 
such Frtdoy; chUdrsn's sorvicss, 7:43 
pm. sscond Friday of each month. 
( I l l  sm )

40 FttMn St., Monchsstsr. Rov. lurton 
D. Strand, poster. Rsv. Arnold T. 
Wonpsrtn, port-llma poslsr. Summsr 
sehsduls: 9 am., holv communloa, 
nursery oars.(4494311) 

ampposl iatasroa Chorea. 49 
Church 91.. Mondisslsr. Rov. Dale H. 
e ualsMon. pastor; Jofllrov S. Msisen. 
Inism; Rsv. C  Hsnrv Anderson, 
poster omsrttus. Sunday sehsduls: 9 
a.m., chsasi ssrvlco; 9:29 o.m., wor-

(‘ScmSsii*' ****•*••*■-
Frtoea si Foots Lsihsrsa Chorea, 

hoo ts .31 and North Rivar Rood, 
Covsntry. Rsv. W.H. wtRisns. pastsr.9 
a.m.. Sunday edieel; 19:13 am..

voTwiHd Mwnaiggvgr. ngv« ciwngt W> 
KuM, pallor. 9:29 am., Bivins wor
ship; 19:40 am. Sundoy school; HolyB̂mmR
(4494342)

EMhodtot
i s ltsa uaNsd MsMisdMt Church,

1941 Roslea Tumpiks, Pelten. Rev. 
Sis nor) Lonlar, pastor, 9:30 am., 
church school; 11 am., rvership sar- 
vtco, nursery. (4494472)

Maria Uattsd MoRisdlW Church, 300 
Forkar St„ Monchsslsr. Richard W. 
Oupoe. poster. Worship ssrvics: 9o.m. 
No church school durtna Juno, July 
ondAuoust. Nursory srill be provldsd. 
(449 3094)

Sooth Unttsd Msth idtot Chorea, 123t 
Mob! St.. Monchsstsr. Or. Shsphord s; 
Johnson. Or. Foul Krell, pastors. 
Schsdido: worship ssrvloss, 19 am. 
Nursory tor prs-scheelsrs. (447-9141)

Mormon
The Chorea ol Jssos Chilsl of 

IjanarMoy Saloli, 39 Wesdslds St., 
MauchsBtsr. Wisndsl K. Woitoa M- 
shM  9:39 o.m., socramont mootlna; 
19:13 am., Sunday school and prim
ary; 11:49 am., prlssihoad and rollot 
socisiv. (4434MS)

NiMonal Catholic
9k je a e i  fohmi NaHsaai coMwnc

Chorea, 23 Osiwav 91., Manchostsr. 
Rov. Stonlov M. Loncela, pastor. 9 
am., moss. (443-3191)

eaw cew  hw Meeareaaw Mein St., 
Manehsstsr. Rov. FhilIpChatto.ssnier 
aaitsr; Rsv. Hsrb Nowall, mlnisisr ot 
vatdh. 9:39am., Sunday school: W:4i 
am., worship. chUdrsn's church and 
nurssrv; 4 p.m., avaninp piwis sar-

Marvbi Stuart, mlnlstsr. 19 am., 
Sunday school: 11 am., memlM 
worship: 4 pm., svsnlno tvorshlp; 7:30 
p.m..Mbls study (Wodnssdov); 7 am.. 
Lodtos' provsr (Thursday); 7 p.m., 
(Won's prayer (Thursday): 7 p.m.. 
Youth ssrvics (Friday). (4494940

ProBliytorlan
Covantry Frosbytarlan Chorea, 

Routs 44 and Trmtorldps Rood, Covsn- 
Iry. Rev. IWod Evans, postor. Sunday, 
9:30 a.m., worship; 19:43 am., Sunday 
school: 7 p.m., PIMe study and 
tollowthip. Wsdnosdoy, 7:W p.m., 
provsr meellna J742-7222) 

PfggfeVlgflgR €M fd i • ! MMMCtMitgfd 
43 Sprues St., (Wonchsttor. Rsv. Ri
chard Groy, paster. 10:30 a.m., wer- 
.shlp ssrvics, nurssrv, 9:13 o.m., 3un- 
doy school: 7 p.m., Intermol worship. 
(443 0194)

Roman CathoMc
..Church St the Assompllsa. Adana 
Strssd at Thompson Read, Monchos- 
Jw. Rsv. E d w ^  S. Fspin, pastor. 
S M r ^  moss M 3; Sund^ masses at 
7:2K9,)9]30andneon. (404193)

MMdfs TufhPlka Manehsstsr. Rov. 
Martin J. Scholakv, paster. Saturday 
m o t^ S p m .: Sunday massosatS:30, 
19 and 11:39 a.m.

91. RrtdFM.CHeflb 70 Main 9t., 
Mqnchssty...Rsy. FMIIp A. Shsrtdan 
and Rov. Emilio F. FodoHI, capastora

Manchostsr. Rov. Francis Krukewski, 
Rov. David Rerenowskl, Rov. Joasph 
Ksllv. Mspr. Edward J. Rsordan. 
Sohirdoy mosses at 4 and 4:30 pm.; 
Sunday mossss at 7:30, 9, 10:30 o.m., 
noon, ends p.m. (443-412n 

91. iwarv Charch, moo Main 91., 
Covontrv. Folhor James J. William
son, paster. Mo a ss Saturday ol S:13 
p.m.: Sunday 9:30 and W:4S am .; 
helydeys, 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. Csiliss 
slons 4 : «  to 3 p.m. (742-4463)

Charch ol St. htoariea. 32 llsbran 
Rood. Rolten. The Rov. J. aiffard 
Curtin, paster. Saturdew moss at 3 
p.m.; Sunday mossss at 7:39.9:15 and
11 0 .m. (4434444)

Salvation Army
SahraHsa Arasy, Ml Main St., Mon- 

chmlsr. C<^. and Mrs. Randall Oovls. 
9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:43 a.m., 
heiinsss mostlnq: 7 p.m., solvation 
moetlne. (449-7707).

Unitarian Unhfaraaiiat
UnNarlaa UaIvsnaRit SacMy-aail, 

i n  W. Vsmon St., Menehww. Rsv. 
Elinor Rorfco, minister. 10:30 a.m., 
ssrvics. (444-3131)

«»jI:*K^16:20ondnoon. (443-:
Charch. 094 (Woin St.,

SI..
107

^ J r „ i ___________ ____________
J. RRIs. mloNtsr of vtsitatlons; Rsv. 
Cnflsrd Q. SImassa, pastor smorttus: 
Michael C. Thornton, ossoclatspastor. 
19 om^worshla ssrvics. sanctuary; 19 
a.m. church school. (4479941). (4474941) 

.SummsrawswrwarshMiia 
iMad.o5M94) 
Charch 94 Csv-

aMrv. 1)7) (Woiu 91.. Csvaatry. Rsv. 
Rrucs Jshassu. easlar, 11 am., wsr- 
M ;  9:39 am., church school In 
Churt* Lons House. Nurssrv oars

M.Mahi My Manchsdisr. Thd iS ir.'^  
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AL roundup

Stieb, Jays whitewash Tigers
j l v  Unittd P rtss  Intarnotlonal

DETROIT — Dave Stieb gave up 
just three hits and George Bell hit a 
two-run homer in the second inning 
Friday night to lead the Toronto 
Blue Jays to a 2-0 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers in a meeting of the 

-top two clubs in the American 
.League East.

Toronto expanded its lead over 
JJetroit to 2 1-2 games behind 
BUeb’i  two-walk, six-strikeout 
pitching. The right-hander, who 
notched his first shutout and fourth 
complete game, raised his league- 
leading ERA to 1.93 and his record 
to 6-5.

,Z Willie Upshaw led off the second 
; inning with a single and Bell 
• cracked Dan Petry's first pitch (o 
him  for his 14th home run.
-  Petry, 9-6, allowed five hits and 
has just one win in his last 7 starts. 
The runs were the first off Detroit 
pitching after it recorded consecu
tive shutouts in Boston.

Stieb gave up his first hit to Chet 
Jpemon — a leadoff double over 
third to start the third inning—and 
^didn’t allow another until Larry 
Herndon beat out a sin^e to deep 

: short with two out in the seventh. 
Dave Bergman led off with a 
pinch-hit single to right to start the

eighth.
Toronto has now won six of its 

last eight games while Detroit lost 
for only the fourth time in 17 
outings. Detroit drew a crowd of 
41,002, its second largest of the 
season.

Yankaat 5, Brawtiv 2
At New York, Ron Guidry won 

his eighth consecutive decision and 
Dave Winfield slammed a two-run 
homer Friday night to lift the New 
York Yankees to their fourth 
straight victory, a 5-2triumph over 
the Milwaukee Brewers.

Guidry, 9-2, lasted seven innings. 
'The left-hander allowed six hits, 
while walking one and striking out 
three. Brian Fisher took over in the 
eighth, but lasted only 2-3 inning, 
before giving way to Dave Righ- 
etti, who earned his Uth save.

Danny Darwin, 6-7, saw his 
personal three-gam e winning 
streak against the Yankees 
snapped. After Winfield’s ninth 
homer of the season, a 415-foot shot 
to left center had tied the score at 
2-2, New York went ahead with a 
run in the third.

Ken Griffey led off with a walk, 
and Don Mattingly singled him to 
third. Winfield then bit into a 
double play to score Griffey.

New York took a 4-2 lead in the 
fifth when Griffey led off with a 
double and scored on Mattingly’s 
single.

Milwaukee went ahead 2-4 in the 
first on doubles by Paul Molitor 
and Robin Yount, and an RBI 
gtound out by Ted Simmons.

New York added a run in the 
eighth on Mike Pagliarulo's RBI 
single.

Rad Box 6, Orfolaa 1
At Boston, Mike Easier went 

4-for-4 and drove in two runs to lead 
a 14-hit Boston attack Friday 
night, powering the Red Sox to a 6-1 
victory over the Baltimore Orioles.

The Orioles have now lost four in 
a row.

Bruce Hurst, 3-7, scattered six 
hits over the flrst seven innings 
while striking out seven and 
walking none in posting his first 
victory since June 2. Hurst left the 
game in the eighth inning with a 
pulled muscle in his left leg. Bob 
Stanley allowed one hit over the 
final two innings.

The Red Sox broke an 18-inning 
scoreless streak in the first inning 
when they took a 2- 0 lead. Wade 
Boggs d i ^  a one-out walk and 
moved to third on Jim Rice's single 
to right. Rice stole second and

Boggs scored when shortstop Cal 
Ripken's return throw to catcher 
Rick Dempsey was too late to 
catch him at the plate. Easler's 
two-out single scored Rice.

Boston added single runs in the 
second and third. Steve Lyons' RBI 
single scored Rich Gedman, who 
had doubled with one out in the 
second and Easler's second RBI 
single drove in Rice to chase loser 
Storm Davis. 4-4, in the third.

The Red Sox, who had lost three 
of their last five games, scored 
single runs in the fourth and fifth 
off reliever Ken Dixon to open their 
lead to 6-0. Boggs doubled off the 
left-field wall to score Marty 
Barrett in the fourth and Barrett 
delivered an RBI single in the fifth.

Gary Roenicke's sixth home run 
of the season, leading off the 
seventh inning, made the score 6-1.

Rangeig 7, A’* 5
At Arlington, Texas, Toby Harrah 
hit a tie-breaking two-run homer in 
the eighth inning Friday night to 
give the Texas Rangers a 7-5 
victory over the Oakland A's.

Oakland overcame a S-0 lead to 
tie the score, but Keith Atherton — 
the A's fourth pitcher of the night 
— gave up Harrah's sixth homer of 
the year.

Tiebreakers advance McEnroe
JIv Martin Loder 
;Unlt9d Press Internatlondl

Z WIMBLEDON, England -  John 
McEnroe, his temper as testy as 
fbe weather and his game in 
ftisarray, struggled for two hours 
Friday before beating Nduka 
Ddixor in straight sets to reach the 
third round of Wimbledon.
-  Martina Navratilova, seeking 
her sixth Wimbledon crown, and 
Ihree-Ume champion Chris Evert 
Uoyd each required less than an 
Iwur to continue along the road to 
hn anticipated showdown in the 
final.
Z McEnroe, not at all satisfied 
> ith  bis game, worked hard for his 
T-6, 6-i, 7-6 victory over Odizor, 
iaking both tie-breakers 7-1. On 
Several occasions be got into nasty 
exchanges with the crowd, and he 
re s e rv^  a few choice words for 
officials.
- " I  started really slowly and I 
finished slowly,”  said McEnroe, 
the two-time defending champion 
and No. 1 seed. ” I  don’t think I'd 
win the tournament if I  played like 
this today. I  feel like I kind of got 
by, just enough to win.”

Navratilova, admitting that she, 
along with everyone else, is a bit 
out of touch because of the lack of 
play or practice time, defeated 
Anne Mlnter, S- 4, 6-1, and Evert 
Lloyd swept the final eight games 
io spoil the 21st birthday of Susan 
Mascarin, 6-3,6-4.
;;; Jimmy Connors, the No. 3 men’s 
seed, had no trouble in winning his 
Second-round match from Kelly 
Evenden of New Zealand. 6-3, 6-2, 
6-1, on a cool, windy afternoon.
'  For the fifth day in a row play 
was interrupted by rain. An early 
delay lasted for about half an hour,, 
and a heavier downpour late in the 
evening resulted in play being 
suspended for the day.

Both the men and the wonnen lost 
a seed, and in each case it was the 
No. IS player. John Lloyd preceded 
Bis wife, O r is , on Center Court 
and delighted Uie sellout crowd by 
squeeiing past Eliot Teltscber, 6-3, 
6-4,4-6,3-6,7-5, and Carling Bassett 
(jropp^ her second-round match 
to Siouth African Rene Uys, 4-6,7-4, 
6-3.

It was Teltscher’s first appear
ance at Wimbledon in eight years.

Pat Cash, the sixth seed and a 
semifinalist last year, was trailing 
Ricardo Acuna of Chile, 6-7, 3-6, 
6-3, 7-6, 3-S, when the match was 
halted by rain, and No. 2 Ivan 
Lendl, following a terrible second 
set, was deadlocked with Mike 
Leach. 6-3, 1-6.

Anne White, warned about the 
white body suit she wore Thursday 
evening, was attired in correct 
costume Friday when her opening- 
round match with fifth s e ^  Pam 
S h r iv e r  resum ed , and she 
promptly lost, 6-3, 6-7, 6-3.

Other seeded players to win 
among the men were No. 7 Joakim 
Nystrom, No. 8 Kevin Curren, No. 9 
Johan Kriek, No. 11 Yannick Noah, 
No. 14 Stefan Edberg and No. 16 
Tim Mayotte.

Nystrom .was at match point 
when the Gnt shower forced him 
off the court, and when be returned 
he required only 11 seconds to 
complete a 7-5.7-5,6-3 victory over 
Paul Annacone, the young New 
Yorker who rea<Aed the quarterfi
nals here as a qualifier last year.

Edberg, like Nystrom from 
Sweden, endured the longest 
match of the week before subduing 
American Tim Wilkison, 6-1, 7-5, 
3-6. 6-7, 9-7.

Seeded women to reach the third 
round along with Evert Lloyd and . 
Navratilova were No. 7 Helena 
Sukova, No. 8 Zina Garrison, No. 11 
Steffi < ^ f  and No. 15 Gabriela. 
Sabatini, all in straight sets. Sixth 
seed Claudia Kohde-Kilscfa, No. 9. 
Bonnie Gadusek and No. 10 Kathy 
Jordan won their opening-round 
matches in straight sets.

Hu Na, who defected from China 
to the United States two years a^o. 
reached the third round of her first 
Wimbledon with a 7-5,6-4 decision 
oyer Lea PIcfaova of Czechoslova
kia, and 17-year-old Boris Becker 
of West Germany won his second 
round match from Matt Anger. 64, 
6-1, 63.

However, Yugoslavian Slobodan 
Zivojinovic. otherwise known as 
Big Bobo and the shock conqueror 
of fourth seed Mats Wilander, was 
eiiminated by Heinz Guenthardt of 
Soritzerland in five sets.

After opening his match with an 
ace, McEnroe dropped his service 
two games later, double faulting 
twice. He couldn’t get the break

-  .
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John McEnroe was taken to two tiebreakers before 
beating Nduka Odizor, 7-6,6-1,7-6, Friday to move on to 
third round play at Wimbledon.

back until the 10th game when be 
was successful with two lob 
winners, a service return and a 
crosscourt pass.

McEnroe had a fairly comforta
ble second set, but there were no 
service breaks in the third, forcing 
another tie-breaker.

Amazin' Mets recall '69 season
By Joa llluzzi
United Press Intarnotlonal

NEW YORK -  If the New York 
Mets win the World Series this 
year, few people will be amazed. 
Surprised, perhaps, but not 
amaied. These Mets were ex
pected to do well.

Tliat wasn’t the case in 1969. 
Seven years after being labeled 
one of the sorriest teams in 
major-league history, the Am aiin’ 
Mets p u lM  off one of baseball’s 
biggest upeeU when they beat the 
BalUmore Orioles in five games in 
the Worid Series.

Because the Mets finished ninth 
in the 16-team National League in 
1869, they areren’t given m u d  o f a 
c h o M  at winning anything. But 
aeon  Janet, the Mets’ left fielder 
in '99, remembers how the expan
sion team came of age that season.

“ We were looking to imprave as 
a team and fait adth a coople of 
guys are could be as good as 
anybody,”  said Jones, who led the 
club with a .949 average in 'M. “ We 
had (Tofnmle) Agee and (Tom) 
Beaver and are were steady in the 
oaHield. So we began to aaaeaa 
ian riV M . We looked around the 
langH  and . we saw one

teams better than us, the Cubs and 
Pittsburgh and said we could 
easily finish third.

“ As the season progressed, 
(klanager) Gil (Hodgre) said we 
were better than them all. We 
played like arinners and by July 
and August are felt are could arin."

The Mets trailed the Cubs by 9V4 
games Aug. 13 hut swept past 
Chicago by winning 31 of their next 
49 games.

“ A few of us were standing 
around in the batter’s cage one day 
before the game and we told them 
(the Cube) are were going to catch 
them,”  eaid Jones. “ They didn't 
briieve us. We didn’t really bMieve 
it at die time either, but are did it.’ ’

Donn aendenoo, acquired fay the 
Meta from Montreal on the June IS 
trading deadline, was the final 
piece to the champiauehip team. 
Ih e  veteran first baseman bol- 
stM ^Q ie'o ffenaive attack as well 
as prOTiding experience and 
leadenUp.

“ Whan I  got here they areie 
saying *Dext year,’ ’ ’ lecalled Clen- 
doMM, 49, w te  hit th.ee home runs 
againet Baltimore in the Series. “ L 
eidd. *What about thia year?’ It’s 
not over yeL ’

’ ’Chicago had a 9V4-game lead.

But it was like a track race. You 
can’t maintain speed when you're 
looking over your shoulder.”

The 42-year-old Jones, who 
works with children in Mobile. 
Ala., and Oendenon, now a Pitts
burgh lawyer, joined a group of 
their former Amazin' teammates 
to sign autographs at a June 
baseball card convention that 
helped benefit the New York Heart 
Aaaociatkm’s Gil Hodges Memor
ial Fellowship.

Also present were Agee, first 
baseman EM Kranepool, pitchers 
Don Cardwell, Cal Koonce and Jim 
McAndrew, second baseman Al 
Weis, and outfielders Art Shamsky 
and Ron Swoboda.

Jones said be still follows the 
Mets and thinks they are capable 
of going ail the way.

“ They’ve got a good club,”  said 
Jones. “ They have the potential to 
be better than any dub they've 
ever bad there.”
'  When asked bow the '95 Mets 
stack up against the '69 team, 
Jones s ^  the clubs are dose, hut 
gave the edge to his team because 
of the pitching.

” Pnsition-by-poeition, the play
ers match up pretty good,”  said 
Jones. ” We might have had more

UP( photo

Tiger hurler Dan Petry chucked a five-hitter against 
first-place Toronto Friday night, but was outdueled by 
Blue Jay ace Dave Steib, who tossed a three-hitter in a 
2-0 Toronto victory.

NL roundup

Tudor tops Mets
ST. LOUIS — Tom Nieto drove in 

two runs and Tommy Herr ho- 
mered to power John Tudor to his 
sixth victory of the month Friday 
night to lead the St. Louis Cardi
nals to a 3-2 victory over the New 
York Mets.

The victory raised Tudor's sea
son record to 7-7 and 6-4 in June. 
The left-hander, in beating the 
Mets for the second time this 
month, needed relief help from 
Ken Dayley. who pitched the final 1 
1-3 innings to earn his sixth save.

Ed Lynch, 65, suffered the loss.
St. Louis took a 2-4 lead in the 

second inning. Andy Van Slyke and 
Ivan Dejesus both singled and 
with two outs. Both runners 
advanced on Ozzie Smith's infield 
out and Nieto slammed a two-run 
single to left field.

Herr's third home run of the 
year, in the third inning, put the 
(Ordinals ahead 3-4.

New York cut the lead to 3-1 in 
the seventh when George Foster, 
who had three bits, slammed his 
11th home run of the season.

Mookie Wilson bit a solo home 
run in the eighth inning to close the 
gap to 3-2.

Expos 5, PtiiHies 3
At Montreal, Bryn Smith tossed

an eight-hitter and Mike Fitzge
rald cracked two home runs 
Friday night to propel the Mont
real Expos to a 63 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

Smith, 9-3, pitched 8 2-3 innings, 
walking none and striking out 
three before yielding to Tim 
Burke, who recorded his second 
save.

I'he Expos, after a 22-minute 
rain delay, took a 1-0 lead against 
Charles Huddson, 3-7, when Fitzge
rald hit his first home run of the 
season in the second inning. 
Fitzgerald later capped the Mont
real scoring with a solo homer in 
the eighth, marking the first 
two-homer game for the second- 
year catcher.

Cubs 5, Pirates 0
At Pittsburgh, Keith Moreland 

went 3-for-5, including a solo home 
run, and Steve Trout scattered 
seven hits Friday night to lead the 
Chicago Cubs to their third 
straight victory, a 5-4 triumph over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Trout, 7-3, walked four and 
struck out three in his second 
complete game and first shutout of 
the season.

"There's not a lot you can do 
when you feel like that,”  McEmtie 
said of his subpar play. "You  just 
hope that you wake up a couple of 
days and start flowing better.

“ I 'v e  been real flat a lot more 
this year when I 've  come onto the 
court. I don't really know why.”

depth. We also had more expe
rience in the bull|>en. That’s one 
thing they're short on right now. 
Our guys were good and could do 
the job. I also think their frontline 
pitching is a little short.”  

Shamsky, who does occassional 
reporting for a local TV sports 
show, said this year’s Mets don’t 
compare with the '69 club.

‘"rhey're winning, but we won,”  
said Shamsky, 43, who works in 
real estate. “ We had an exrellent 
team. We won 107 games, lOOin the 
regular season.”

But Shamsky, who split time in 
right field with Swoboda, does 
think the '85 Mets are good enough 
to win the N L Eatt.

“ I think they’re capable of 
winning the d iv is ion ," said 
Shamsky. “ They realize there is no 
dominant team jp that division. No 
team is going to run away with it.

"They have one pRcber (Dwight 
Gooden) who on every fourth or 
fifth day is capable of throwing a 
no-hitter. (Ron) Darling is pitch
ing real well and so is ( ^ )  Lynch. 
The problem with those two in the 
past is they were first half 
pitchers. They’ve got to hope they 
can continue to pitch well in the 
second half.”

The Weekend
LHtle League tourneys begin ,

The Town Little League Tournament gets under way today 
with a doubleheader at Leber Field. M oriarty Brothers takes on 
the Oilers at 1 p.m., while the Lawyers square o ff against MARC 
at 3 p.m.

The Farm  L ittle  LaagiM Tournament also opens today, with 
three contests featured at Verplanck Field. The games are 
scheduled for 9:34 a.m ., 12:34 p.m. and 3:34 p.m.

Both tournaments are double elimination.

M B’s host Mallove Jewelers
The hottest team  in the Tw ilight League, M oriarty Brothers, is 

at home today at M oriarty F ield  in a key 7; 34 match-up against 
second-place M allove Jewelers o f Middletown. The MBs. 
defending playoff (diampions, are currently unbeaten with a 12-4 
record.

I

Post 102 at Keene, N .H . Invitational
K E E N E , N.H. — Manchester’s Am erican L «g ion  Post 142 

baseball squad participates in this weekend’s Keene, N.H. 
Invitational Tournament. Manchester has won its last six in a 
row and 14 o f 12 to now show an overall record o f 14-6.

Radio and television highlights
TO D A Y
12:34 p.m. — Wimbledon, Channels 22,30. ,
2 p.m. — Orioles vs. Red Sox, W TIC radio.
2:30 p.m. — Houston vs. Birm ingham (U S FL ), Channel 9.
3 p.m. — Braves vs. Dodgers, Channels 22,10.
4 p.m. — Memphis Golf Classic , Channel 1.
5 p.m. — Seniors G olf Open, ESPN .
S p.m. — Mets vs. Cardinals, SportsChannel, W KHT.
8 p.m. — Brewers vs. Y a n k ^ ,  Channel 11, W PO P.

SU ND AY
2 p.m. — Wimbledon - -  Channel 10. ____
2 p.m. — Orioles vs. Red Sox, Channels 22,10,22, YYTIC radio.
2 p.m. — Brewers vs. Yankees, Channel I I ,  W TO P.
2 p.m. — Memphis Classic, Channel 2.
2: IS p.m. — Meta va. CardinaU, SportsChannel, W KHT.
2:20 p.m. — Tam pa Bay vs. Oakland (U S FL ), Channel 2.
4 p.m. — Boxing: J im m y Paul va. Robin Blake, Channel 2.
4 p.m. — C A R T  U.S. Grand Prlx , Channels 22, 20.
8 p.m. — Seniors G olf Open, E S ra .
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N ew  basketball shrine Is m ore than a museum
By United Press International

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. -  A 
glassed-in fountain of basketballs 
and exhibits designed to drag 
visitors into the action of "Am eri
ca’s game”  highlight the new f  11.4 
million Basketball Hall of Fame 
being dedicated Sunday.

Located in the city where basket
ball was bom nearly a century ago, 
when Dr. James Naismith nailed a 
peach basket to a barn wall in 1B91, 
the new three-story museum is a 
flashy showcase for the game. 

The new structure is three times

the sixe of the old Hall of Fame, a 
dull brick building on the grounds 
of Springfield College, which was 
known as a drab place put to shame 
by the baseball and football balls of 
fame in New York and Ohio.

By contrast, the new museum's 
40-foot-high glassed-in fountain 
will rain basketballs as people 
enter the new structure and the 
quadrophonic room features film 
screens on ail four of its walls.

Participatory exhibits such as 
the "shoot out”  and "how high is 
up”  will take patrons far beyond 
the boring bounds of browsing.

" It .w ill be exciting from ihe 
moment you walk In," promised 
spokesman Jerry Healy. "The 
basketball fountain will capture 
your imagination as soon as you 
get in the building and it will be like 
that all the way through.”  

Culminating a month of activi
ties and celebrations In the city, 
the new hall will be formally 
dedicated (his Sunday. Ceremo
nies kick off with a morning parade 
through downtown Springfield.

"It 's  going to be an event the 
likes of which the city hasn’t seen 
since they put up the peach

baskets,”  Healy said.
Seven new inductees will be 

enshrined in the hall Monday, 
Including three women — Bertha 
Teague, M argaret Wade and 
Senda Berenson Abbott — who 
have broken the hall's gender 
barrier for the first time.

Plana for a new Hall of Fame 
have been in the works more than 
five years. The state of Massachu
setts donated $t milliion to the 
cause and the remainder came 
from a fundraising drive.

Healy said the old hall, opened in 
1968 at a cost of $630,000. featured

"static displays."
" It  was sedate," he said. "The  

people would walk around, read a 
lot of stuff.”

Almost all the artifacts in the old 
hall, including such unique items 
as retired Detroit Piston center 
Bob Lanier site 22 sneaker, will 
have a new home in the new hall.

The old stained-glass memorial 
plaques that comprised the old 
hall's Court of Honor are being 
replaced by silver, sculptured 
medallions.

Beyond trying to liven up. the 
look of the hall, officials are hoping

SCOREBOARD
Softball

Women’s Rec
Hunorv Tiger wasted D. W. Fish, 17-2, 

at Charter Oak Field Friday night. Lois 
Valllere led the (tarrage with (our hits, 
while (our others collected three hits 
4ach for the winners. Including Janet 
Norris, Cindy Greenberg, Janet Rit
chie and Patty Holllngs. Cindy Burris 
and Carolyn Llndberg paced the losers 
with three sotetles apiece.

Independent
Nossirt Arms nipped Irish Insurance, 

7-4, at Robertson Park. Paul Frenette 
crushed three hits (or the ylctors, while 
Keyin Comeau ond Rich Belekiwicz 
added two each. For Irish, John 
Taylor, Roy Gebhort and Jim Keefe 
lashed two hits apiece.

Sullivan Company held on to beat 
Main Pub, 12-11, at Fitzgerald Field. 
Bill Manneggla, Joe Composeo and 
Jim Bombria bombed three hits each 
(or Sullivan, while Mike Crispino, Tim 
O'Nell and Collins Judd added two 
apiece. For Main Pub, John Modden, 
Ed (White, Gus Lappes ond Don Socho 
all contributed two hits each.
. American standings: Nassitt Arms 
9-2, Lothrop Insurance 7-3, Farr's 6-5, 
Irish Insurance S-S, Glenn Construction
4- 6, Wilson Electric 1-9.

Northern
Barracll((e's Amoco edged Man

chester Oil Heot, 5-4, at Robertson. 
John Chidlster and Jack Mareau roped 
two hits apiece (ar the winners, while 
Rick Hurta had o pair (or the losers.

Standings: Manchester Property 
Maintenance 8-1, L.M. Gill 6-3, Oean 
Machine 6-3, Manchester Police Union
5- 4, Trash-Awoy 4-5, BarraclKte's 
Amoco 4-5, Cox Coble 3-6, Gibson's 
Gym 3-6, Manchester OH Heat 3-6, Bob 
& Marie's PIzzo 3-6.

PaganI
Standings: Monchester Cycle 9-0, 

Aide's Pizza 6-1, Manchester JCs 5-4, 
Jone's Landscaping 4-5, Allstate Busi
ness Machines 3-6, Renn's Tovern 3-6, 
Greater Hartford Realty Manogement 
2-7, Hungry Tiger 2-7.

Waal Side
Stondings: Ward Manufacturing 9-0, 

Elks Club 6-3, Delmar Co. 5-4, Blue Ox 
4-5, Mudville Nine 4-5, Red Lee 4-5, 
North United Methodist 3-6, Belllveou 
Paint 1-8.

Chartar Oak
Connecticut Bonk 8, Trust shaded 

Main Pub/MMH, 3-1, at Fitzgerald 
Field. Tom Tomossettl cracked two 
hits to lead CBT. For the losers. Chuck 
Bodo and Wayne WIgInowskI smacked 
a pair of safeties apiece.

Intartown Pony
Manchester A trounced Bolton A, 7-3, 

at Cheney Tech os hurlers Craig 
Lawson and Dove Campbell combined 
on o no-hItter. Nick Palermo tripled 
and Jeff Davis doubled to provide the 
offense heroics (or Manchester.

National Farm

Football
USFL playoffa

Quorterflnolt 
(All Timet EOT) 

Saturday, June 19
Houston at Birmingham, 2:np.m.

Sunday, June IS 
Denver at Memphis, 2:30p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Oakland, 2:45 p.m. 

Menday, July 1
Baltimore at New Jersey, 9 p.m.

SemHInolt 
Saturday, July 6 

Pairings, sites and times TBA 
Saamtav. Jialv T

Pairings, sites and times TBA

Chemeleaehip 
San̂ toVe Jialv M

At Eost RuthSrfoInl. N J . .  TBA

Bowlins

Baseball

ALalandInga
(Late games not Indudedl 

East
W L Pet. OB

Toronto 45 27 .625 —
Detroit 40 29 .580 3</i
New York 37 32 .536 6</>
Boston 38 33 .535 6(6
Baltimore 35 34 .507 O'/z
Milwaukee 31 37 .456 12
Cleveland 22 47 .319 21'6

W#st
California 40 30 .571 —
Oakland 37 33 .529 3
Chlcogo 35 32 .522 3Vi
Kansas City 35 34 .507 4<6
Seattle 34 36 .486 6
Minnesota X  X  .441 9
Texas 27 44 .3 » 13'6

FrMay's ResuHs 
Toronto 2, Detroit 0 
Boston 6, Baltimore 1 
New York 5, Milwaukee 2 
Minnesota at Chicago, night 
Collfornlo ot Kansas City, night 
Oakland ot Texas, night 
Cleveland at Seattle, night.

Saturday's Oomes 
(All Times EOT)

Baltimore (D. Martinez 5-5) at Boston 
(Boyd 9-5), 2:05 p.m.

Toronto (Leal 3-5) ot Detroit (Terrell 
8-3), 7:35 p.m.

Milwaukee (Haas 6-3) at New York 
(NIekro 7-6), 8 p.m.

Minnesota (Smithson 5-7) at Chicago 
(Bums 7-5), 8:X p.m.

California (Witt 66) at Konsos City 
(Black 5-7), 8:35 p.m.

Oakland (Blrtsos 62) at Texas (Hooton 
3-2), 8:35 p.m.

Clevelond (Blyleven 76) at Seattle 
(Moore 56), 10:05 p.m.

Sunday's Games 
Toronto at Detroit 
Milwaukee at New York 
Baltimore at Boston 
Minnesota at Chicago 
California at Kansas City 
Cleveland at Seattle 
Oakland at Texas, night

NL atandinga

Carter Chevrolet clinched second 
place ond a tournament berth by 
downing WoK-Zackln, 17-13, at Bowers 
School. Marc Duchseneau starred (or 
Carter, while Jacob Odell and Jack 
Spear also played well. WoK-Zackln 
was led by John Cooney, Matt Latu- 
llp p e , E r ic  W ilson and Ron 
Starkweather.

Final stondings: Nichols 13-2, Carter 
Chevrolet 96, WoK-Zackln 6-9, 01 Rosa 
Cleaners 610, Morlarty Brothers 3-12.

(West Coast gomes not Hidudsd) 
East

W L Pet. OB
Montreal 43 X  689 —
St. Louis 41 29 .586 </i
New York X  X  .50 3</i
Chicago 37 X  .5X 4
Philadelphia X  40 .429 l l ’/i
Pittsburgh X  46 .3X 18

San Diego O  X  606 —
CIncInnotl X  X  .536 5
Los Angeles X  X  .5X 6
Houston X  X  .493 8
Atlonto X  X  .457 10W
Son Francisco X  45 .366 17

Fridov's Results 
Montreal 5, Philadelphia 3 
Chlexiao 5, Pittsburg 0 
St. I6>uls 3, New York 2 
CIncInnotl at San Diego, night 
Atlanta at Lj>s Angeles, night 
Houston at Son Francisco, night 

Saturday's Games 
(All Times EOT)

Phi ladelphia ( K. (jross 67) at AAontreal 
(M. Mahler 1-1), 3:15 p.m.

Atlanta (R. Mahler 116) at Los 
Angeles (Reuss 56), 3:15p.m.

Houston (Knepper 76) at Son Francisco 
(Hamnnaker 3-7), 4:05 p.m.

Chlcogo (Trout 63) at Pittsburgh 
(Tunnell 65), 7:05 p.m.

New York (Agullero 1-1) at St. Louis 
(Andular 126), 8:05 p.m.

Cincinnati (Soto 86) at San Diego 
(Draveckv 76), 10:05 p.m.

laaaiAaw*! OamiM 
Philadelphia at Montreal 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
New York at St. Louis 
Houston at San Francisco, 2 
Atlanta at Los Angeles 
Cincinnati at San Diego, night

Amoriean Laagua roaulta

s m j x  Sbswbeot OeiiBles a dsslc 
At Los Vetos, Nev., June X  

(The tep 11 teams urttn team ptMoll 
; tetolsfereaereuad— 6Bomes).

1, Joe Hutchinson, Scranton, Pa.; Tom 
Baker, Buffalo. N.Y., 2,767. 2. Tony 
Carlullo, Chicago; Tim Welsbrod,Clncln- 
noH, X700. 3, Greg NesMt, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; Bruce Carter, New BraunfM, 
Texas, 2693.

'  4, Brian Goebel, Mission, Kan.; Bob
; Gloss, Lawrence, Kan., 26K. 5, Tom 
; Crites, Tampa, Flo.; lorry Borwlcfc, 
r Wouchuki. Fla., 2647.6, Randy Pedersen, 
r Sfsnta 6AaHa, ColH.; Worren Nelson, 
r Fresno, Calif., 2641.

7, Mats Kortsson, (rothenburg, Sweden; 
Rickie Salek, Margate, Fla., 2636. 8, 
AAorfc Fahv. Chicago; Mol Acosto, 

; Manteca,Call(.,2632.9.(tte)MlkeAulbv. 
Indianapolis; Steve Cook, Roseville, 
Coin., end Del Warren. W. Palm Beach, 
Fta.; Derek Bonks, Chicago, 2639.

1), David Otto, VMor, Texas; Steve 
. Wunderlich, St. Louis, 1627. 1^ Henry 
. OensaleL Cotorodo S^ngs, Colo.; Art 
' TNak, Fresno. Coin., 1617.

IF H n  an BB SO
BeWtawi'i

(tovls (L  4-4) 333 6 4 4 .3 2
Dixon 413 7 2 3 1 4
Aoia 13 1 0 0 0 0
T. Mortlnoz 33 0 0 0 0 0

Biitao
Hurst (W 37) 7 ,6 1 1 0 7
Stanlw 2 1 0 0 3 1

Balk— Oovls. T— 3 :X  /(-31A29.

Tranaactioiia

w in , lo s e  & DREW

IV e W N b u

M&meBUUS!

Almon, Pitt 155 21 44 9 0 4 X .

K Phll 195 X  55 9 0 10 X .
, NY X5 31 66 9 1 11 X .

Doran, Hou 253 X  71 12 1 6 X .
Durhm. Ch 2X M 6413 1 7 X .  
Garvey, SD 294 «  X13 212 X .

Individual Pitching 
gttcher,dB w I Ig h M  so i 
(Jorrelta. SF 2 3 X O  X  X  51 1 
Gooden, NY 11 3 1X.1 94 X 131 1 
Sutcliffe, Chi 7 6105.0 85 X  79 1 
Heskelh, Mtl 5 3 90.1 66 X  67 3
Sandrsn, Ch 3 3 85.1 62 18 61 3
Oravekv, $D 7 4 89.0 68 X  »  3
Reuschl, Ptt 4 1 M.2 45 13 X  3
Darling, NY 6 2116.1 93 42 91 3
M. Days, SF 3 5 53.0 X  17 69 3
Carlton, Phil 1 7 X.2 68 X  X  3
LapOint, SF 3 6 W.2 87 X  X  3
Cox, StL 9 31W.1 91 31 62 3
valenzul, LA 7 81X.2 99 47 103 3
Hershlsr, LA 7 2 100.1 77 X  X  3
Trout, Chi 6 3 70.2 67 24 21 3

Golf

BluaJaya2.TlgoraO
TORONTO DETROIT

o h rh M  o h rh M
Gordo 2b 4 0 0 0 Whltakr 2b 4 0 0 0 
Mulinks 3b 4 0 1 0 Trmmll ss 4 0 0 0 
lorg 3b 0 0 0 0 Gibson rf 4 0 0 0 
Moseby cf 4 0 0 0 Parrish c 4 0 0 0 
Upshaw 1b 4 1 2 0 Evans 1b 3 0 0 0 
Bell If 2 1 1 2  Grubb dh 4 0 0 0 
Whitt c 3 0 10 Herndon It 3 0 1 0 
ASotszk dh 3 0 0 0 Lemon cf 3 0 10 
Barfield rf 3 0 0 0 Brookns 3b 1 0 0 0 
Femndz ss3 0 0 0 Bergmn ph 1 0 1 0 

Castillo 3b 0 0 0 0 
TeM s W i l l  TeNdS n  8 1 8 
Terente 8888X818-1
Dehrett 8X8X818— 8

(tome-winning RBI —  Bell (5).
E — Upshow. D P — D e tro it 1. 
l o b — Toronto 2, OetrottA 2B— Lemon. 

HR— Bell (14).

IP H R ER B B S O

ExpooSiPMnioaa

Stieb (W 1-5) 9 3 0 0 2 6

Petry (L  96) 9 5 2 2 1 0
T— 2:17. A— 48601

Yankooa 5. Browora 2
MILWAUKEE NEW YORK

o B rb M  e h rh M
Alolltor 3b 5 1 2 0 Hendrsn cf 4 I I 0 
Moore c 4 0 0 0 (tolffey If 3 2 1 0 ' 
Cooper 1b 4 10 0 Mtfnglv 1b 4 0 2 1 
Yount If 4 0 3 1 WlnfleM rf 4 I 1 2 
SImmns dh 4 0 I I Hoisev c 2 0 10 
Brouhrd rf 3 0 1 0 Brodlev dh 3 1 1 0 
Ogllvie rf 1 0 0 0 Rndiph 2b 4 0 0 0 
Clark cf 4 0 0 0 Pogltorl 3b 4 0 2 1 
(tontner 2b 3 0 0 0 Mechm ss 3 0 0 0 
Romero ss 3 0 0 0
TetoN X  1 7 1 Telato n  S 9 4 
MHwaukee X 8 1 X X 8 — 1
New Yer* XIOWOlx— 5

(tome-wInnIng RBI —  None.
OP— Mll«wiukee2. LOB— 6AII(Miukee9, 

New York 7. 2S— Molltar, Yount, 
Henderson, Hassey, Griffey. HR—  
Winfield (9). SB— Meochom (8), Molltor 
(13).

IP H R ER B B SO
MUlwovkaa

Darwin (L  6-7) 1 9 5 5 4 3
New Yeth

Guldrv (W 96) 7 6 2 2 ) 3
Fisher M  1 0 0 0 1
RIghettI (S 13) 116 0 0 0 2 2

H B P — by Daw rin (B ra d le y ). 
WP— Darwin. T— 2:X. A— 21649.

PHILADBLPMIA MONTREAL
e h rh b l o h rh M

Samuel 2b 4 0 3 0 Raines If 4 12 0
Schu 3b 4 0 0 0 Dllone If 10 0 0
(Mtooss It 4 0 0 0 Webster cf 4 0 3 1 
Schmidt 1b4 2 2 1 Law 3b 4 ) 1 0  
Wilson rf 4 0 11 Driessn 1b 3 0 0 0
Dloz c 4 0 0 0 Brooks ss 4 1 2 1
Maddox cf 3 1 1 0 Froncon rf 3 0 1 0
Thomos ss 3 0 0 0 Newmn 2b 4 0 0 1
Hudson p 2 0 0 0 FItzgerld c 4 2 2 2
Haves ph 10 11 Smith p 4 0 0 0
Andersn p 0 0 0 0 Burke p 0 0 0 0
TeMs X  3 1 3 TetON X  5 11 5 

8X1X811— 1 
8X111 81X— 5 

(tome-dvlnnlna RBI —  Newman (1).
D P — P h ila d e lp h ia  2. L O B  —  

Philadelphia 3, Montreal 1. 2B—  
Samuel. W ebster, Law, Brooks, 
Schmidt. 38— Webster. HR-FItzgeroM 
2 12). Schmidt (9). SB— Samuel (23), 
Newmond).

IP H R ER B B S O

Hudson (L  3-7) 7 10 4 4 2 5
Andersen 1 ) 1 1 0  1

MaalTMl
Smith (W 96) 1 2 6 1 3 3 0 3  
Burke (S 2) 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

WP— Hudson. T — 2:05. A— 15631.

LP6A roaulta
W ROX Lady Keystone Open 
at Nershev, Penn., June X  

(Par 71)

CubaS,PlratoaO
CHICAGO PITTSBURGH

M r h M  O hrhM
Hatcher cf 4 1 1 0 Almon 'If 2 0 10 
Sondbrg 2b4 1 1 0 Roy 2b 4 0 2 0 
Matthws If 2 1 1 0 Modick 3b 4 0 0 0 
Ward If 1 0 1 0 Hendrck r(4  0 0 0 
Moreind rf 5 2 3 1 Thmpsn 1b 4 0 2 0 
Durhm 1b 5 0 0 1 Pena c 4 0 10 
Cev 3b 4 0 0 0 Wynne cf 3 0 10
Lake c 4 0 11 Khalifa ss 4 0 0 0
Bowa ss 2 0 11 DeLeon p 2 0 0 0
Trout p 4 0 0 0 Holland p 0 0 0 0

Lezeon ph 0 0 0 0
(toante p 0 0 0 0 

TeM s X  S 9 S TeM s n  8 7 8 
Chi cogs 8X8X118— S
r i f n a w i  w  Hv v

Game-winning RBI —  Matthews 
( 1) .

DP— Chicago 2. LOB— Chlcogo 11, 
Pittsburgh 1.2B— Ray, Lake, Thompson, 
Hatcher, Moreland. HR— Moreland 
(6). SF— Botra.

Betsy King 
Jull Inkster 
Pat Meyers 
Julie Pvne 
Potty Sheehan 
Lynn Connelly 
Barbra Mlzrohle 
Kathy Whitworth 
N. White-Brewer 
Judy Ellis 
Donna White 
Nancy Lopez 
Pat Bradley 
Jo Ann Washom 
Marlene Floyd 
Sandra Spuzich 
Kathy Postlewolt 
MItzl Edge 
Nancy Rubin 
Dot Germain 
Cindy Mackey 
Jone Blalock 
Kris Monaghan 
Becky Pearson 
LeAnn Cossoday 
Allison Rnnev 
Janet Anderson 
S. (tolbrolth 
C. Montgomery 
Amy Alcott 
Lisa Young 
Cathy Morse 
Lynn Stronev 
Vicki F<^on 
Susie Bemlng 
Solly Quinlan 
Sarah LeVeoue 
Sherri Turner 
Jon Stephenson 
S. Farwlg
A. Reinhardt 
Jan Flynn 
LIndo Hunt 
Plo Nilsson 
Potty Haves 
Val Skinner 
Kay Kennedy 
Lj>rl (torbaez 
Joyce Benson 
Kathryn Young 
Nancy Maunder 
Shell^ Hamlin 
Karen Permezel 
Marty Dickerson 
Catherine Ponton
B. Pendergost 
S. Bertotocclnl

35-34— 69
34- 35— 69 
38-32— 70 
3664— 70
35- 35— 70 
3664— 70
3664—  70 
37-33— 70 
35-35— 70 
37-34— 71
3665—  71 
35-36-71 
37-34— 71 
3566— 71
3635- 71
3566—  71 
37-34— 71
3666—  72 
3666— 72 
3666— 72
3636—  72 
37-35— 72
37- 35— 72
3567—  72
38- 34— 72
3666—  72
3864—  72 
37-35— 72 
3636— 72 
37-36— 73
3568—  73
4063—  73 
37-36— 73 
37-36— 73
3865—  73 
37-36— 73 
37-36— 73 
3635— 73
3667—  73 
40-33— 73
37- 36— 73 
3B66— 74
3866—  74
38- 36— 74
39- 35— 74
4064—  74 
4064— 74 
37-37— 74 
37-37— 74 
3866— 74
37- 37— 74 
3638— 74
38- 36— 74
39- 35— 74 
3539— 74 
38-36— 74 
37-37— 74

Rangara7.A’aS CM edge
Trout (W 76)

IP H R ER BB SO P6A rooulta
9 7 0 0 4 3

Rad Sox 6, Orlolaa 1
BALTIMORE BOSTON

o b rh M  o b rh M
Shelby dh 4 0 ) 0  Lyons cf 4 0 2 1 
Lacy rf 3 0 10 Boggs 3b 4 111 
Ripken ss 4 0 1 0 Rice If 4 2 2 0 
Murrov 1b 3 0 0 0 Bucfcnr 1b 4 0 0 0 
Lynn cf 4 0 0 0 Easier dh 4 1 4 2 
Roenick If 4 1 1 1 Evans rf 4 0 10 
Connlly 3b 3 0 2 0 (todmon c 4 1 2 0 
D ^ e r  ph 1 0 0 0 B ^ e tt  2b 4 1 2 1 
Dempsey c 3 0 1 0 Hoffmn ss 3 0 0 0 
(tooss ph 10 0 0 
Dauer 2b 10 0 0 
Young ph 10 0 0 
Sakata 2b 1 0 0 0
Telato X  1 7 1 Telato X  6 X  S 
Botllmere 1 X 1 X X 8 — I
Bettea S1I1X1X— 6

(jome-wtnnlng RBI —  None.
E— Dempsey, Hurst. DP— Boston 
2. LOB— Baltimore 7, Boston 9. 
2B— (todmon, Lacy, Boggs, Rice. 
HR— Roenicke (6). SB— Rice (1). S—  

Hoffman.

Cleveland —  Signed tag draft chMoe 
Mike PoeM, o pttctMr from the 
University of Te x a  (B id  osstaned Mm to 
Batavia, N.Y., of the New York-Penn 
League (Class A).

Heckev
CMcogo —  Named Roger Nellson 

co*cooch.
Detroit —  Signed free aiNntt. canter 

Adam Oates and right wing Chris 
CIchockI, to muNI-vear contracts.

CaMwa
VinderMIt —  ttamed Ed Martin 

asistantbaskelball coach and recruiter.

OAKLAND TEXAS
O b rh M  O brhM

Hendrsn If 4 0 0 0 McDyrll cf 4 I 2 0 
Bochte ph 1 0 0 0 Harrah 2b 4 2 1 2 
Lonstrd 3b 5 1 2 1 Bell 3b 3 0 0 1 
(tovls rf 4 0 2 0 O'Brien 1b 4 1 3 0 
Klngmn dh 4 0 1 0 Word If 5 12 3 
Baker 1b 4 12 1 Parrish rf 4 1 1 0 
AAurphv cf 4 2 2 1 Dunbar dh 2 0 0 0 
Heath c 4 0 2 1 Stought c 4 0 2 1 
Plcclolo 2b 4 0 2 0 Tolleson ss 2 1 1 0 
(tolffin ss 3 10 0
Telato V  S 11 4 Telato X  7 n  7 
(toklond 8 X 1 X 1 X -S
Toxoi XSXBltol 7

(tome-vrtnnlng RBI— Harrah (3).
E — Codiroll, McDowell, Mason. 

DP— Oakland 1, Texas 1. LOB—  
Oaktond 6, T e x «  10. 28— Staught, 
Lonsford, O'Brien. HR— Word (5), Baker 
(9 ), Murhpv (11), Harrah (6 ). S—  
Tolleson. SF— Bell.

IP H R ER B B S O(3egiMul
Codiroll 3 26 7 5 4 1 1
Warren I 16 0 0 0 4 2
Ontiveros 126 2 0 0 2 1
Athertn (L  54) 1 16 3 2 2 0 0

Taxoi
Mason 6 26 12 4 3 1 3
Harris (W M ) 216 1 1 1 0 1

Warren pitched to 1 bottsr In 6th.
T — 2:49. /L-13,275.

National Laagiia raaulta 

Cardinala 3, Mata 2
NEW YORK ST. LOUIS

O b rh M  O b rh M
Whlon cf 4 12 1 Coleman If 4 0 0 0 
Chapmn 2b 4 0 1 0 Mc(toe cf 4 0 0 0  
Hemnz )b 4 0 10 Herr 2b 4 13 1
Carter c 4 0 0 0 Clark 1b 4 0 0 0
StruOrr rf 3 0 0 0 Vn Slyk rf 3 1 2 0
Foster H 4 13 1 DeJess 3b 3 1 1 0
Knight 3b 4 0 2 0 Smith ss 3 0 10
Johnson pr 0 0 0 0 Nieto c 3 0 12
Santana ss 4 0 1 0 Tudor p 3 0 0 0
Lynch p 1 0 0 0 Lohtt p 0 0 0 0
Chrstns ph I 0 0 0 Doylev p 0 0 0 0 
(tormon p 0 0 0 0 
Revnids ^ 1 0  0 0 
Loach p 0 0 0 0 
Orosco p 0 0 0 0  
Heeg oh 10 0 0
Totals X  2 10 2 Telato X  1 8 1  
Now Yerti I X I X I X — 1
X . Loots eaiaxoM — 1

(tome winning RBI —  Nieto (2).
DP— New York 1, SI. Louts 1. LOB—  

New York 6, St. Louis A 2B— van Slyfce. 
HR— Herr O ). Footer (11), Wilson (3). 
SB— von Slyko (12).

IP H R B IB B  SO
Now Yoifc

Lynch (L  6S) 4 6 3 3 0 1
(tormon 1 1 0 0 0 2
Loach 1 0 0 0 0 0
Orosco 1 1 0 0 0 1

X . Looto
Tudor (W 7-7) 716 9 2 2 1 4
Lohtl 16 0 0 0 8 0
Dovtov (S 6) 116 1 0 0 0 1

T — 1:X. A-4S,9X.

ItoLson (L  2M) 6 7 4 4 5 2
Holland 1 1 1 1 2  2
Guante 2 1 0 0 0 2

(toLeon pitched to 1 batter In 7th. 
T-2:40. A— 16,4)Z

Major Loaguo loadora
set Thursday, Junel7

At Memghls, Tenn. 
(P o rn )

S x h M  M & x  
Ob r h X l b lgtgyor.cX 

Hndrsn. NY 217 59 71 1 4 9 
Boggs, Bos i n  X  X M  1 2 
B ro S ^ , So I X  41 9117 511 
Bochte, Ok 165 11 53 9 0 2
Sotos, Minn 152 16 X  4 3 2
Brett, KC 2X 37 71 15 3 1
Cooper, Mil 310 31 X 17 7 4 
Whltakr, Dl X I S3 X 12 1 12 
Femndz, T r 142 X  75 14 5 2
Griffin, Oak 347 29 76 7 3 2
(tovls. Ook 144 51 75 17 0 14
Mulinks, T r 157 X  X 12 0 4 
Hulett. CM IK  11 47 8 3 2
Molltor, Mil 2S4 47 7713 2 7
Benlauz, a  216 X  «  4 3 s
(todmn, Bs 2X X  X 15 3 5 
Htchr, Mnn X I X  8417 0 2 
Bucknr, Bs 278 X  X 19 0 7 
Butter, Clev 276 43 X 19 5 2 
Murray, Bit 2X 44 70 17 1 10 
Mttnglv. N 3M 31 7819 2 6 
Wlnflld, NY X9 41 n il 2 1 
Word, Tex 276 X  B 17 3 4 
Rice, Bos 2X X  X  9 113 
Smily, MW)_1R) a _ K iq  0 $ 

Indhtidual PttchlaB 
gBcber.dh w I Ig b i b  
Hemndz, Dl 4 3 S3.2 31 5 
Howell. Oak 7 3 S3J) 47 X  
James, Chi 3 2 51.1 44 13 
Snell, Bolt 2 1 M.0 47 17 
stieb. Tor 7 5112.0 79 U  
Harris, Tex 1 1 S2.2 X  18 
Key, Tor 6 2 912 7S X  
Slanlev, Bos 3 3 S4.1 X  18 
(Xnbrry, KC 3 4 X I  X  8 
Haas. MU 6 3 813 79 11 
Boyd. Bos 9 51111114 X  
(toktry. NY 8 11112 91 M 
LsRimdt, KC 6 SHOO W M 
MorHs, Del 9 S lX iW S  $7 
Romanck, a  8 3W10W7 X

M ovg
B699 
27.327 
X.323 
17 .321 
16 616 
X.316 
X.315 
X.114 
X  JN> 
X .3 X  
X.107 
X .3 X  
17 J X  
X  J X
u . m  
n  J X  
X.299 
X.399 
X.297 
X.194 
X.291 
X.290 
M.3I0 
X X O  
n j m

X  1J4
B 1.x 
U  1.x 
12 1.9S 
75 I X  
X  132 
44 I X  
X  I X  
X  I S  
41 I S  
X  170 
S  I X  
X  I X  
W I B  
n  I B

■ towr.rib 
McCoo, StL

Ob
50

r
X

bSbtohriMgwg
88 t w  3 3t.nB

Harr. StL 3M 47 S7I8 1 3 to J X
Cruz. Hou 3M K 7111 3 5 to J17
Porlur, On 51* 38 K19 113 54 JM
(towvnn, SO 3M X VI W 4 4 11 JW
(toMrrr, LA am X 7810 118 X  J8S
MlvIfKL CIl 5X 58 7111 0 5 X.188
notao*. Mtl 1S7 58 78 8 7 4 17 J8$
PuM. Hou IK to X I I 3 3 to JM
Clark. StL 351 X 74M 314 K  JM
Tmolln. SO 50 to 71 M 8 3 37 J R
(tostar. On 
OUrkfll, AM

3M a 58M 3 0 17 J89
M* IS X  8 1 1 13 Jto

Log**, CM M3 to X  3 8 5 11J88VWTMM* FI 171 M X  7 4 3 19 J R
Vn Stab, SI ITS to 51 M 3 8 t o J R
(Urghv. /Ui 5IS 47 78M 017 X  JM
noag. On Wt to 54 8 1 1 31 J88
WWkti, Mil 50 34 7131 3 4 R  J H

(tovld Ogrln 
Bill Sander 
(toorge Bums 
Richard Zokol 
John AAohoffev 
Bob Twav 
Lorry Nelson 
Russ Cochran 
Andy Bean 
Johnny Miller 
John Cook 
Mork Haves 
Tony Sills 
BUI Krotzerf 
(Hbby Gilbert 
Lennie Clements 
Gll Morgon 
Hal Sutton 
(tovM Frost 
Tom Purtzer 
Joy Detslng 
David (toohom 
Tom Stockmann 
Buddy Gardner 
WiMidy Btockburn 
Ed non 
Lorry Mite 
Wayne (toady 
Mork O'Meo’a 
Robert Wrenn 
Bobby Wodkins 
Curtis Stroftoe 
Bobby Ctamgett 
Tommy Valentine 
Terry Snodgrou 
Lance Ten Broeck 
(touY Koch 
Jeff Hon 
Scott Hoch 
Lou (toohom 
(tone Sauers 
Tom Jenkins 
Doug Tewsll 
BUI Otasson 
Steve Bowman 
Rex Caldwell 
Ctaronce Rose 
(toNuito Hammond 
DenMs Tnxtor 
Steven Llebtor 
Mark Lye 
CMg Beck 
Ken Green 
Mark PtOII 
Mark Welbe 
Chris P o ^
Mike Donald 
Jhn Colbert 
Ron Commons 
Bob Eastwood 
Mike HMtand 
BUI Buttner 
poyna atawon 
Mork McCumber
ROaBv fWWia
Dofuiy Edgords 
Kemnlt Zortev 
Mil Brtltan 
Mike Sou 
Ken Brown 
Dove HM 
Brad Famn 
Lon HInkto 
Jim Shnone 
Gory McCord

a change of location will mean a 
marked increaie in visitora.

The old hall at Springfield 
College waa difficult for a vaca* 
tioner to find. The hall averaged 
about 40,000 cuatomera a year. But 
the new hall will be located along 
busy Interatate 91. and officlala 
hope it will attract between 200,000 
and 300,000 people annually.

"It'a  going to be fantaatic,''^ 
Healy aaid. "There’s going to be a 
lot of pride in this place even 
among the playera themaelves,- 
Word of this building Is going to 
spread like crazy.”

Tennis

6670— 136 
6571— 136 
67-69^136 
6869— 137 
67-70— 137 
6969-1X 
7266— IX  
7068-1X 
69-70-1X
7168—  139 
7O70-1X
7070- 1X 
6871-1X 
7268-1X 
69-71— IX  
69-71— IX  
69-71— 141 
6576— 141
7071—  141 
71-70— 141 
7368-141
7169- 141 
7071— 141

69-771— 141 
7369^141 
71-70-1X 
7370-1X 
7071— IX  
7468— IX  
71-70-1X 
71-71— IX  
71-70-1X 
71-71— IX  
71-71— IX  
89-73— IX  
71-71— IX  
7073— IX
73- 70-1X 
7370— IX  
7073-1X 
7073— IX
7370- 1X 
7073— IX
7371—  IX  
756B-1X 
7073-1X
7073—  IX  
7669— IX
7370—  IX
7371—  IX  
7371— IX  
7371— IX  
89-7S-1X 
807S-1X 
7371-1X 
7S68-1X 
7371— IX  
7371— IX
7074—  IX  
7373-1X
7074—  IX  
7371— IX  
7373-1X
74- 70-1X 
7371— IX  
71-73— IX  
7371— IX  
71-74— IX  
7370-1X 
7373-MS
7075- HS 
7»68^-1X 
7370-1X 
7576— MS 
7576— IX

Wimbledon eehoduli
WIMBLEDBN, England —  Ordtr of 

motchss to bo plovod Saturdov on ttto 
main courts at tho Wimbisdon Tonnis 
Championships (motchx start 7 o.m. 
ED T):

Csntsr Court
Jo Durlo, Britain, vs. Cloudia Khodo- 

Kllsch, Wost (tormanv
Ivon Londl, Czochoslovakla, vs MIko ' 

Loach, U.S., to finish
Martina Navratilova, U.S., vs. Bottino 

Bungo, WMt (tormonv
John Lloyd, BVrltaln, vs. HonrI 

Loconto, Franco
Court No.1

Jimmy Connors, U.S., vs. Ramosh 
Krishnan, Indio .  „

Andors Jorrvd, Swodon, vs. Scott 
Davis, U.S., to finish

Hana AAondllkova, Czochoslovakla, 
vs DIanno Fromholtz-Baixtrat, Ausfro-

Joakim Nystrom, Swodon, vs. Boris 
Bockor, WMt Oormemy

Court No.l
Pom Shrivor, U.S., vs. Anno Hobbs, 

Britain „  ^
Ricardo Acuna, Chllo, vs. Pat Cosh, 

Australia, to finish
Paul McNamoo, Australia, vs. Tim 

Mavotto, U.S.
Wendy White, U.S., vs. Helena Sukovo, 

Czechoslovakia
Peter McNomora and Paul McNamoo, 

Australia vs. Marcel Freeman and Jeff 
Turpin, U.S.

Wimbledon results
$1.4 million Wimbledon Champion-• 

ships
At WImModon, England, Juno 18 

(FIguFo oftor gtayor's name donotas. 
saading)

Man’s singtos 
First round

Terry Moor, U.S., def. Jokob Hlasak,' 
Switzerland,63,36,67 (68), 76 (7-5),76; 
Vlnce van Patten, U.S., def. Peter- 

Elter, West (tormanv, 63,67,7-5,64. ’
Socondreund

John McEnroe, 1, U .5, def. Nduka 
Odizor, Nigeria, 76 (7-1), 61, 76 (7-1);- 
Jimmy Connors, 3, U.S., def. Kelly 
Evernden, New Zealartd, 63, 6 1  61; 
Jooklm Nystrom, 7, Sweden, def. Paul. 
Annacone, U.S., 7-5, 7-5, 63; Kevin 
Curren, 8, U.S., def. Mike DePalmcr, 
U.S., 7-5,57,64,64; Johan Kriek, 9, U.S., 
def. John Fitzgerald, Australia, is .  76 
(86), 7-5. 61; Yannick Noah, 11,- 

France, def. Eddie Edwards, South 
Africa, 66, 64, 76, 62; John Ltovd,. 
Britain, def. Eliot Tettscher, 13, U.S.,63,. 
64, 46, 36, 7-5; Stefon Edberg, 14,- 
Sweden, def. Tim Wllkison, U.S., 61,76, 
36,67(67) ,37; TImMovotte. 16 U.S..def. ‘ 
Ken Floch, U.S., 64, 64, 64.

Ben TMterman, U.S., def. Leif Shlros,- 
U.S., 64 ,67,66  61,7-5: Robert Seguso, • 
U.S., def. Mike Bauer, U.S., 63,66.64 ;' 
David Pate, U.S., dot. Steve (tonton,: 
U.S., 7-6 64, 64; Boris Becker, West, 
(tormanv, def. Mott Anger, U.S., 60,61, 
63; (tovld Mustard, New Zealand, def.' 
Marc Rur. U.S., 76, 64, 3 6  64; 
Romesh Krishnan, India, def. Lloyd. 
B(H<rae, U.S., 6 6  7-6 62: Andreas 
Maurer, West (tormony, def. HonsJoarg' 
Schwaler, WMt (tormony, 63, 7-5, 7-5; 
Paul McNomee, Australia, def. Roberto 
Sood, Argentina, 63, 7-6 76; Heinz 
Guenthardt, Switzerland, def. Slolw- 
dan Zlvollnovic, Yugoslavia, 64,66  6 6 . 
63, 64; Henri Leconte, France, def. 
Wally Ntosur, Australia, 6 6  6 6  7-6 
63; Shlomo Glickstein, Israel, def. 

Francisco GonzolM, Poraguoy, 63. 6 6  
36, 7-5; (tonic VIsser, South Africa, 
def. Jan Gunnorsson, Sweden, 67, 6 6  

64,7-6

Women's l inglii

Pam Shriver, 5, U.S., def. Anne White, 
U.S., 63. 67 (7-9). 63; Claudio Kohito- 
Kllsch, 6  WMt Gernwny, def. Betsy. 
Nogelsan, U.S.,7-66); Bonnie(sodusak,. 
9, U.S.,def. Heather Ludtoff. U.S.,61.61; 
Kathy Jordan, 10, U.S.. def. Joy 

Tocon, Britain, 60, 62; Anne Smith, 
U.S., def. Vicki Nelson. U.S., 6 6  62; 
Poftt Fendick, U.S., def. AMIIssa Brawn. 
U.S.,6661.

Kathy Cummings, U.S., daf. Kata 
Brasher, Britain, 63. 64; Ellse Burgln,' 
U.S., def. Patricia Medrodo, Brazil, 76 
(7-5), 62; Barbara Gerkon, U.S.. def. 
Corlnne Vontor, France, 63,62: Isabelle 
Damongeot, France, def. Boraora Jor
don, U.S., 61,64; Jo Ourle, Britain, daf. 
Kim Shoetar, U.S.. 63, 62; Adriana- 
VUtogran, Argentina, def. Jenny KNtch, 
U.S., 67 (57), 64, 63; Jenny Byrne, 
Australia, dot. Soghle Amtoch, Francs, 
6163.

Yvonne Vermook, South Afrtoo, dsf. ■ 
MImo Jousovec, Yugoslovta, 63. 64; 
Dionne Batostral. Australia, dsf. Ntogs 
Dias, Brazil, 6 6  62; Ultan Drsscher, 
M Inrtan d, def. Marcella Skuhsrshg, 
Czechoslovakia, 61, 62: Etsuko Inoue, 

EWUom, Sweden. 
6 1 6 1 : EUzobelh MIntar, Australia, dgf. 
Mosoko YonooL Japan, 63.63.

Chris Ltoyi'tolnt-LULS., dsf. Susan

r r i S ' v a . “h l i W n o l n » : d « S
MIntar, Australia, 64, 61; ttatana 
S ^ r a ,  7, Czechottovokta. dsf. Virginia 
Ruzici, Romanla,6l,64; Zlna<torrlsoa3L 
U>,(taf.Ten^Plielg».U.S..63S47Btam 
Graf, IL  West Germany, dsf.Andrsa 
T e ^ v p r t ,  Huraorv. 6 6  76; Nsne 

_Uys, SeuWi _ A J h w  dsf. Carting 
M l  Gabriein 

S X i ^ l ,  IS. Argentina dsf. Comllta 
Benlamla U.S.. 6 6  64.

'*i4"Uv,Whlta. U.S., daf. Ann Hanrtck6 
son, U.S.. 66, 3 6  64: MeNv von 
N o s l ^ ^  dsf. Poanx l S S l  
H - 'm m . U 6 .  dsf. Eva 
M W . WeXOernwny, 6 6  66’ CORiy 

Franos, dsf. MeBssn Ouraey. 
** -* ^ i. Hu N a  O i -  dal. Lea. 

Mchova Czodioaiovaiila 7 6 6 4 ; Alvcta

66 64; Poscota PgrodN. FSgnoa daf. 
Sytatattanlka West (tormasiy. 76 67.’ 
66MorgJle Marty. HeHn6 dsf. 
Andrea HoOhava Caschoslgvahla 66 

63: Bsiya Bungs. Was* Oermgny, 
dsf. Anna aaortn Cscdiliil. Itolv.6661 '

Carina Kortsssn, Sawdsn. and T h ir  
Schauor-Larsan, D anm ark, daf.; 
Shasm FWIz and Rannta RsIa  0 6 ^
61, 6 1̂; Galhgrtng. SW a “
Khoisy, (1 6 , and Pam

M A N C H ES TE R

Field In ieabue' M cCorm ick Mile fell short
• S o m e th in g  

was very wrong 
i t  the atarUng 
lin e  in  the  
Christie McCor
mick Mile last 
leturday at the 
lOth anniver
sary MCC New 
England Re
lays. There waa 
only one Man
chester area 
rtinner in the race —  me.

During the warmup (or the race 
a few minutes prior, Charlie 
Breagy asked who was in the race 
and how fast I thought the race 
would be. I resisted the urge, but 
my temptation waa to tell him that 
based on my own pre-race obser
vations, be had nothing to worry 
about. Quite (rankly, the Manches- 
Igr area’s best milers were not in 
^  race. I (  the area's best had 
been at the starUng line, Breagy 
probably would have (inlshed 
(ourth. Instead, Breagy ran the 
Christie McCtormick Mile in 4: U ,

On the Run
Steve Oates

(ast enough to grin against a 
mediocre (teld.

A F T E R  T H E  R ACE I  wondered 
about the Christie McCormick 
Mile as it could/sbould have been 
contested. There are three Man
chester area runners who have run 
the e(|uivalent o( a 4; 10 mile or 
better during 1015.

—  Isn't that Steve KHtredge in 
the bleachers? Now at St. Joseph’s 
Universito in Philadelphia, the 
(onner East CatboUc High star 
bad twice run 5; 50 (or 1500 meter* 
in 1005. These time* are the

Sports In Brief
Strike may wipe out All-Star game

N E W  Y O R K  -  The long-stalled baseball labor negoUaUons 
moved only a tiny step Friflay as the m ajor league players’ union 
told the owners they were nearing completion o( an analysis ot 
the industry’s (inancial woes.

The  two sides expect to (Uscuss in another meeting next Friday  
the details o( the comprehensive data on each o( the 26 clubs’ 
(inances submitted in an eKort to convince the players that the 
owners are suKering massive tosses. Tbe owners’ combined 
estimates place the tosses at more than $40 mUlion last year.

The players, who have been skepU(»l o ( the owners’ claims, 
will consider setting a strike date at a meeting —  probably Ju ly  
14, Just be(ore the All-Star Gam e in Minneapolis —  o( the M ajor 
League Baseball Players Assofdatton's executive board.

Qroundtkeepei't team shot down
B A L T IM O R E  —  A Memorial Stadium groundskeeper wbo 

devised an elaborate hoax in an e((ort to get out o( a $15,006 
gambling debt wound up getting shot in tbe hip and (a d n g  
crim inal charges, police said Friday.

A lter telling in v ^ g a t o r s  the debt was run up by a Baltimore 
Orioles’ baseball player and pairing a (riend $125 to sbiMt him in 
the leg, Joseph Thom , 21, conlessed to police the incident was 
p la n n ^  so h U  bookie would forgive tbe debt.

Andretti speeds to CART pole
E A S T  R U T H E R F O R D , N . J .  —  Relying on a set of d ry  tires in 

m isty weather conditions, M ario Awiretti topped his (lualifying 
s p e ^  from last year by almost 2 miles an hour Frid a y with a 
clocking of 95.452 mph for the provisional pole to Sunday’s C A R T  
Indy car race at the Meadowlands.

Bucks still covet Carroll
O A K L A N D , Calif. —  The  Milwaukee Bucks still hope to land 

free agent center Joe B a rry  Carroll a lth o u ^  Golden State has 
matched Milwaukee’s offer and W arriors general manager A1 
Attles says he won’t trade him.

B y matching the Bucks’ offer, the W arriors retain the righ U  to 
the high-scoring 7-footer.

49ers are Super Bowl favorites
R E N O , Nev. —  The San Francisco 49ers are $-1 favorites to 

repeat as Super Bowl champtons, according to odds given F iM a y  
' b y  Harrah’s Reno Race and ^ f t s  Book.

Tbe  M iam i Dolphins —  losers to the 49ers in Super Bowl X IX  
• last January —  and Super Bowl x V U l  champion Los AngMes 
: Raiders were listed at 4-1.

Seattle is next at 9-2; Washington, $-1; Chicago and St. Louis,
•• $-1; P itts b u rg , Dallas, Cincinnati and the Los A n g le s  Rams.
’ 10-1; Denver, 12-1; Green Bay. Kansas C ity, San Diego, Detroit, 

tbe New Y o rk  G ia n u  and New Y o rk  Jets, 15-1; New England. 
26-1; aeveland. 25-1; Philadelphia and Houston, 46-1; Atlanta. 
Minnesota, New Orleans and Tam pa Bay. 56-1; Indianapolis and 
Buffalo, 75-1.

Oridet lay down tha law on beer
BALTIM ORE — The Baltimore Orioles announced Friday that 

fans will no longer be able to bring beer o r any other drinks into 
Memorial Stadium and the sale of beer after the seventh inning
w ill be curtailed effective Ju ly  6.

General Manager Hank Peters said tbe d u b  tsOl begin 
enforcing a city ordinance prohibiting fans from bringing beer, 
or any bottles or cans, into the stadium.

Peters said the Ju ly  1985 issue of Sport m agazine names 
Baltimore fans as the “ best bdiaved”  in the m ajor leagues.

’’That ia a diatinction to be proud of.”  Peters said. 
"Unfortunately, there is a small minority among our fans ̂ w a e  
rowdy conduct and obscene language tm d  to spoil a day at the 
baUparfc for those around them. It  is our feeling that 
over-indulgence is the principal cause of that misbehavior.

“ O ur plan is directed against 'alcohol abusers’ not ’alcohol 
users.’’’

Red Vlflnge sign Oetee, dchodd
D E T R O IT  —  Tbe Detroit Red Wings F rid a y  auuoBiired the I 

signing of free agento Adam  Oates and Chris C icliocki to 
m ulti-year contracts.

Oates was a first-team All-Am erica center the past two 
seasons at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. O chocki, a right 
gring, was the leading scorer for M ichigan Tech the past two 
seasons.

Hoiee druggh^ eipoeed
N E W  O R L E A N S  —  Th e  leadiag trainer at D s to  D unns and M  

others were assessed heavy fines and alappsd with laag 
suspensions ia a LoniaiaBa Racing ( 
drug vtoiattone.

"Apoinorphine has no na 
animal,”  CommlasioB chairman AfeertStaBssid'h T Ed ay iJfe r  
a seven-boar meeting. ” I t  is a te rrM e  drag. I t  can dene good in  
ABv wBT. or fo n n / '

Charles W . Lyons had hisHccnaerwvehad ansr hishem efeatcd  
positive for apomorpldne after wieniBg on A p ril 27. tyene is the 
top conditioner at Delta Dawns.

0(|ulvatent of well under 4:10 ">r 
the mile. In (act, prior to getting 
sick toward the end o( his spring 
track season, peaking (or the 
championship races at the end o( 
season grould have provided him 
the opportunity to improve his 
1900/mile times further.

—  Isn’t that South Windsor’s 
Pete Anthony warming up tot the 
1500 meters? Anthony had decided 
not to run the Christie McCormick 
Mile because he was unsure of his 
fitness level. He had not run since 
completing the spring track season 
at Boise State several weeks prior. 
Anthony had a 5:53,1500 meter to 
bisvrwiit during 1955.

—  And where was Manchester’s 
Dave Barry? A recent Trinity  
College graduate, Barry had also 
run 1500 meters in 5:53 this spring. 
Barry bad also captured the TA C  
indoor 1500 state championship in 
March in 3; 57.

I K E  C H R IS TIE  M cCORM iCK  
M IL E  should have showcased 
these superb local athletes. The

'v ’ ‘ ,

interest of local track and field, 
fan* would have been increased 
greatly had these talented local 
runners toed the line last Saturday.

Next year. It is hoped the MCC  
New England Relays meet promo
ters can arrange in advance tor 
these talented local runner* to 
(tompete in the Christie M(Ktor- 
mick Mile. It would be a positive 
step forward.

On July 4, there will be a 4.4-mHe 
Road Race in East Hartford. The 
1955 Kaiser Permanente Anniver
sary Classic will be run in 
coitiunction with tbe July 4 River 
Festival. Tbe race begins at 9:50 
a.m. Call 259-1200, Extension 1905 
(or further detail*.

B O TH  M A N C H ES TE R  A R E A  
R U N N IN G  CLUBS are very active 
this summer in organizing T A C  
developmental track meeu at 
Manchester High School.

The first meet of tbe summer 
was held Thursday at Manchester 
High’s Pete Wigren Track by tbe

UFigiiato

Bol Is a monument
J u 5t  Six in c h e s  s h y  o f b e in g  e ig h t feet ta ll, f o n n e r  
U n iv e rs ity  o f B r id g e p o rt  c e n te r M a n u te  B o l w ill h o p e s  to  
b e c o m e  a  m o d e m  W a s h in g to n  M o n u m e n t n e x t y e a r in  
th e  N B A . B o l was d rafted  by th e  W a s h in g to n  B u lle ts .

Silk Oty. auidars. A,complete  
sehadule of track and field events 
was offered. Ih e  Stridors provided 
excellent organisational support 
and the meet offered a great 
opportimlty for any Connecticut 
TA C  athlete to compete In tbe 
event of their choice.

The schedule for the remainder 
of the summer la as follows;

Thursday, July 15, 5 p.ni. at 
Manchester High, a full range of 
i^ifiiiing grill be offered for masters 
athletes (age 56 and over). It’s 
organised by the Silk a t y  Stridors.

Wednesday, July 24, 6 p.m. at 
Manchester High, several relay 
events are acb^uled for athletes 
of any age, organised by the 
Manchester Athletic a u b .

Wednesday, Ju ly  51, 5 p.m. at 
Manchester High, only field evenU 
are scheduled, organised by tbe 
Manchester AttileUc Club.

ednuct tbe local clubs with any 
questions, Dave Kittredgd (M AC) 
at 575-2NI or Jeff Thornton (Silk 
City Stridors) at 549X335.

Inkster, 
King tie 
in LP G A
B y UnHed Press International

H E R S H E Y , Pa. -  JuU Inkster 
and Betsy King shot 55o Friday to 
share tbe first-roond lead in Ihe 
$256,556 Lady Keystone Open.

Inkster, the LP G A  rookie of tbe 
year in 1954, and King, last year’s 
L P G A  Player-of-tbe-Year, are 
both 5-inKler-par at tbe Hershey 
Country Chib course.

Inkster was forced to share the 
first-round lead when she missed 
an 15Joot putt for par on No. 18. 
Her bogey on the final bole allowed 
King to catch her and gain tbe 
onenlnK-roiind tie.

A  t^year-oU from Los Altos, 
Calif., Inkster, made birdie putts 
on tbe 15th and 17tb boles as she 
approached tbe final bole.

King set tbe tone for her round 
wHb af64oot birdie putt on tbe first 
bole, gbe three putted for a bogey 
OB No. 2, but settled down to steady 
golf after that.

The nine-year pro from U m e- 
kfia. Pa., hit a pair of 26-feot birdie 
pMH« at the ehpith and 17tb boles 
and a four-footer at 11 to finish with 
Ihe 86.

On the 151b bole of tbe final round 
of last year’s Lady Keystone, 
Inkster misaed a birdie putt to tie 
for the lead u d  force a playoff.

Patty gheehan. seeking her third 
win this year, and L P G A  HaU of 
Famer Kathy Wbitwortb, head a 
group of seven players tied at 
24tnder-par 76. one stroke back.

Also in etcooA are Juile Pine, 
rookie Nancy WUte-Brewer. Pat 
Meyers. Lyiw  C onarlly. and Ann 
Baibra Misrahie. E i ^  players, 
among them former winneni 
Nancy Lopes and Pat Bradley, 
were tied at l-under-par 71.

FRED BENTON
t f ilg g  H B fira ggR lgliv*

DUICKt
UMilBAiUllBTIB

I l M r M p a  
4IM6 mllaa »ui power, V -6 ^ im ^  
Ruoipraofed, Dark fled w/Daikllgd

. S8661A

itstcfgvQCUtren
V-6 tngNig, A7& F/6. P/B. TM  

■ l,U g M l
(»180

IMFLAMMEUMTED
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(MIBweull«ooar,FuKpowgr,A/& 
VX, Wlie wlwel oovgf*. Light Mug 

S2181

1M4MYUIIM
f  Bsir Cm $5

Eoaiinomleal sUmdsra shift, 4 ey5o* I 
dgr*. AiM/PM radio. 4,500 mH06

S6433A

1M3IIEML
2 B U f ClBM

Air oonditionino. 26S00 mHos, 3X ' 
V6 onpina gxogilont eondWon, 
sharp whftg grtth burgundy trim

1M3 LESMIIE
4 § m U t m

F a m i l y  s i z g d  o a r .  A / C ,  P / 8 ,  F / B ,  V X  
a n g i n a  S t e r a o  r a d i o ,  d o r k  g r o a n  

#2126

im c omiiiY
I  H a r d  t o  A n d  m o d X ,  a i r  c o n d H l o r v -  
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1M2 SKYIMK CUfTOM
4 B 0 W M 8 B

F r o n t  g r h g g i  d r i v r ,  A ^ ,  F / 8 ,  P / B .  r a -  
I  d i o . 4 c y l b i d o r g a s s m e r .

S2062

IM l ELECnUlUMTED
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I A r a a l b g a u t y , V 8. a 5 p o w o r . o n o o f a  
k i n d .  B t a e t o W o e f c  v t r i y l  t o p .
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Bums shares Memphis lead

t tm te m
Nlootygquippadcar.A/C,A/r,F/B, I 
F/B, F/wtndows, P/loekg, ruol' I 
proof. 6 cyllmlors, dofoggor, spM

•6401A

B v David M offit 
United Press International

M EM PHIS, Tenn. —  (toorge 
Bums recovered from a double 
bogey on tbe 17tb bole Friday by 
d o s ^  with a birdie to tie David 
Ogrin and Bfil Sander for tbe 
•econd-round lead in tbe Memphis 
(tolf (lassie.

Bums, wbooe last victory was in 
1966, made a a five-foot birdie putt 
to take tbe lead at No. 15. On tbe 
17th be drove out of bounds and 
then missed a 16- foot putt to take a 
gontheparxhsie .

”1 needed that final Urdie,”  
Bum s said of the fourJooter that 
earned hhn tbe SBbole tie in this 
5566A66 event. “ I  was really 
diaginted about tbe way I  p la y ^  
the previous hole. It  was a stupid 

—  gnrt that’s tbe kind that 
sUys with you."

Bums had a 34mder-par 56, 
Ogrin a 76, and Sander a71 tosboie 
tbe lead at Bunder 156. One stroke 
back are Richard Zokol and John 
Mahaf fey while two oft tbe puce 
are Russ Coebran. Bob Tw ay and 
former U B . Open ebampioa Larry  
Nelson, wbo had a boie-in-one 
enroute to a day’s best round of 
S-underSi.

Zokol bad a 89 and Mabaffey a 76 
Friday (or their l-vnOer 137. 
Co(diran had a 55 in tbe second 
round and Tw ay a 56 to tie Nelmni 
at 135.

gander, last on the Tour money 
list with ^  $712. began the day 
tied for the lead wilb Hal Sntton at 
•5. Sntton bad a 75 Friday to fall 
five strokes off tiie pace at 141.

O p ts , a shot briiind Sander and 
Sutton at the start of Friday’splay, 
went to Bunder at the 15tt hole 
wben be pitched to five feet from

tbe cup and made Ms binUe putt.
" It  was a lot dtOerent today fean 

it was Thursday,”  said Ogrfe. "It  
was cooler and a Bttie breesier and 
the ptai piacements were trickier. 
If  I  had patted as well as 
yesterday, I ’d have made tbe same

OTHERS 
■M ISSIS
S S T S m .

Auto, A/C, 4 Cyt. sharp sniMl ear, 
•2ia*A

Sander had two bogeys and only 
one MnHe over U s  first 11 holes, 
then made two straight birdies—  
jinHiig putts of 12 and 26 feet to 
tnak* the cut for only the second 
time tUs year in seven starts.

Playing cendHions Friday over 
the 7J5Byard (toioUal Country 
O u b  eonrse were better than 
Thur sday  as overcast skies lo
wered tbe the temperature by 26 
degrees to the mkl-78s.

" I t  waa real comfortable today,”  
said Bums. "Th e  acoina here are 
fsiag to continue to be low, 
espedaBy if tt stays overcast. ”

glna 9lS88mSea who whex 
•rs. UMit grey

Aulemsnc. A/C, 4 eyBndor, slaroo | 
•2127

when drtvo; A/C, F/6, F/B. Iu.- Iy  RIOP I
liosta. boautlkar | 

•6822A

Front gSwX drtge; A/C. F/B, F/B, 6

USFL playoffs open today
•gMMuasharpa

•2122

S H A K O P E E , 
they havedenfed an 
George
contribationa to 

Deputy Rads  
M Innisnis m rlB f  lin rr r n  r rir  r f r r r  
■ I g  a form  sayingtliqr havnaovorb

staNavYurfcYa 
ha made IBsi

ir rfd a y

Dave
ja p B itIr ip s n tto  

BsnvfelBdaf a felony. H e

B v  M ike Barnes 
UnlfBd Press Intemaflonal

Sis days after putting tbe clamps 
on nerschd  W aBer, the Bir- 
-rt-gfc—  Stslbens open the UK. 
Footiwll League playoffs hoping to 
do the same to the Houston 
Gamblers and the league’s No. 1

The ftsIHssn beU Walker, the 
the U S F L’s premier rasber, to Juat 
73 yards —  the first time in 12 
games he was b d d  under 156— in a 
14X victory over New Jersey. But 
on Saturday (2:86 p jn . E D T ) ,  
Birmingham’s tap-rmed defense 
faces the ftomblers. whose three 
1,656-yard recriveis compriae the 
league’s most awesome aerial 
attack.

On Sunday, it’s Denver at 
Memphi* and Tampa Bay at 

■ Monday nitfrt. the (to n - 
erals dose the quarterfinal round 
at home agBiaX the defending 
(fiampfen Baltiinore Star*.

Becofd-*ttfaig H o yst*  (RUUKr* 
bock Jhn  Kafiy, who has missed 
four gamm since injuring U s  knee 
M ay M. is Halad as questlwishlf. 
He hasn’t weeked in pids since the 

fat U gU

passing drills for the first time tUs 
week.

AUbougb T(kM Dilloa has ae- 
cumulated impressive statistics 
while anibing far Kdly. the 
Gandders lost three of four games 
nsder Dilton. And HMmon. IBX. 
enters the playofb losers in five sf 
the last seven games.

The gtalMen^ d ^  the regnlar

year. The defense allswed Just 
256J voids a game and won the
Eastern (hnference title with their 
defiant stand agafest Walker and

Of course, tb d r defend v e plan 
must dtangetfaqrhopetoeantahi

M diart J o lin w m  oddUe far 
1J64 yards), daranee Verdfe (64, 
1J64) and GcraU McNdl (56. 
1X17).

BimdiWham is led by qsarisr-. 
bock n m  gfendt, sseond in the 
league in paeste to Kelly; wids 
reef er A r^ W th . whalwd 67 
roespUens for 1X2 yards; and Jos 
Cribbs. tbs UgFL’s sisth Itsdhw 
rusher with 1X57 yardn

The BtaBtans, wW Uut UJursd  
Cribbs and gm Rh. best the 
(tombfers 26X7 at Ih e ;

! 3 in their only meeting tUs

11-7, hn  
35.7 potato faMTianfaw its last three 
gamm and h m  gotten soUd ptay 
from Q B M B s Ksllsy, who ro- 
plaosd WaMsr Lswis fat ndd- 

Rcggie

6 cvHnder, 3 doer hstcliBsefc. 
25,120 Mien A/C. a/T. F/B, F/B, |

02116

3SM  mass. V8. A/T. A/a F/B.| 
F/B. radto, enitm contreL 
door lootn. ftdl « l ^  roof.

•2107

The Gold. 11-7,' 
U b srty  Bowl 
466 to 
Denver  may have to 

Vtace Eva

into the

46XB1 sdtos-iliFVisr, VK A/T. 
A/C. F/K F, y iT A  iMidni lop

■ppt ors to bo tho 
of tho pootoooosn. tho

■t tho Bondfto. Onh-

;o f  Ral 
BHUshwIththeleneBernhoel 
( o ( B X -L  Thoy hnns wan sta

'  am  IS -M  at tho

USED CAR 
SPECTAIS

Cardinal Buick
81 Adama Street 

liendiester, CT 06040
; hsB last Bvn of Ms test sta aad 

I sta tasneusrs hi a  
A H iidsd  d »  laiM 

t n J s h n B M  
for 4.156 yards.

1649-4571
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D e a d l i n e s

F o r c la s s ifie d  a d v e rtis e 
m ents to be pu b lished  T u e s
day through S aturd ay, the 
deodlihe is noon on the day  
before p u b licatio n .

Fo r odvertlsem ents to b e ' 
pub lished  M onday, the dead
lin e  is 2:30 p.m  on Fridoy ‘

R e a d  Y o u r  A d
C lo s s it ie d  odvertisernem s 

are taken by telephone as a ' 
canven ien ce  ;

The M anchester Herald is, 
resp o n sib le  only tor onr incor . 
re c i-in se rtio n  and then only . 
lo r the sire  o l the original 
in sertio n .

E rro rs  w hich do not lessen 
the va lu e  o lthead vertisem en l 
w ill not be corrected  by an 
o d d itio n a l insertion

ANNOUIICEMEIiTS Iaimoungemeiits

C LO SED  THURSDAY  
JU LY 4TN .

SAVINGSwstm
SM I JUNE 2Nt-JULY M

fMUMSSON
IIR .M
$ 5 9 9

B E O S K C U L S
■VTIKCMC

n«.Mnu *12j99

PLEASE DONT 
DRINK & DRIVE!

o w n s L ta iq u o rs I
Z7SMIOOLC T N PK .P C S r.|M N C t« « T E IM « » 7aB

NELPWANTQI HELP WANTED

■ m J I L U R
Fulltime, experienced 
prelVned. Inelalleilon of 
Store frortts, eltoixerend 
minor doors and eloeet 
vinyl ehelving. VdM driv
ers llcsnee required. Call 
Stanley Wleeen, Inc. at 
8S7-S2S3, tiva dally. 10-t 
Saturday._________

tar fuN lime rw In our 1H  e*d 
tacMIy. t xevttanl pay. Mne-
VtoOf MovWY
proirMud - and math more. 
FMUM contact Alica A. 
Flanta. OHS tar yeur pamc 
nat latâ trt̂ aa. t4ô t̂ l̂ r̂ t̂ t̂ tr 
FMay, lam Spm. m Cram- 
riaie ConvalaBcant ttaapllal. 
ttanetimrar. S4M 1SL____

PAID T H E  P O f iM B .  C U M
w e  a ra tooW ng fo raaha rp IndM dua lto tM ae ianea l position 
in  ou r buqr pereonnol depertm enL flw IM a  tioura. 20-38 
hours per taaefe.
OuaHllcatlona would Indudo typing thus of ol IsoM 40
t m d s ^  m inute, good phono m onnarlams and thooM H y 
to  Independently on varfoue cto rlca l ow lgnm artti 

Ihin the depwrtment
PtoM  cal 200-3301. ext. 208, between the hours of S30-

M oirs SupcniM ilM lt, Inc.
S9  L e g g e tt S tre e L  E a s t H a rtfo rd . C T

E.O .E. M /F

Nonet TP CMOITOM 
ESTATE OF 

WILLIAM T. KEIRAN,
Iota efMondiattor,

The Hen. William E. Fltx- 
^ o M , Judoe, of the Court 
s( Fraeoteroiftrlct of MSn- 
cheater at e heerine held an 
June M, m s ardarad that ell 
getma meat ba preaantod te 
tha fMuclorv on or hatera 
Saetambar >7, m s ar ba 
barred ee by lew provided.

Mery LeuToyler,
The ndudiw  la;

Carl R. Aleile 
SSWeaMnsten St. 
HarHard.CTS41W 

sst-es
Court of Frobeto, P latrtct of 

Cevenirv
NOnCEOFNEANNM 

ESTATE OF 
ISABELLE B. WILOSII, 

iiicwpwMw
Furiuant te on order of Hen. 
Oevid C. Reeeo, JudM , 
doted Jurw 31 m s o heoHno 
will be held on on aaeilcolton 
ereylne tor eutherltv te sell 
end convoy o certain elace or 
eercet of reel ereeerty ea In 
•eto oeeHcotten on Ilia mote 
fully eoaeors, at the Ceurt at 
Frebeleen Julvf. m $el7:ie 
In ibo ovantoo.

Earthe B. Rqpea.
Oarti

fR II  -----------
Nones TO CNBonoNb 

ESTATE OF 
_  RUTH A. MILU 
nw  Hen. David C. Nappe, 

Jedita of the Court of P ^  
botow District ol Cevoitirv at 
b beerine beM on Juno 31 
m s evdited Ibet ell claims 
must be erassntad to the iMu-

eravtdad.
Earthe E. Eeeee, 

_ dork
Hducterv Is:

E. HHI

rte« ______
d eu b ffe t end
• I In f

Tbanm»c
Sow vei___

j j jg r m tr y , CT

I HEiPWANTBI
Carpenter-Cabinet Maker 
to work In shop ortd field. 
Appiv lor this lob only If 
your ore oiiperlonood, or- 
gonlxod, con work Inde- 
pondontly and hove your 
own tools. TM t Is o oroot 
lob for the right person. 
Yoor round omplovmottt 
and bonoflft. Coll 742-5317, 
S:30om to 5pm, Monday 
thru Friday.

R ool E sto to  C a ro o r 
Chongo? Why not? Cold- 
well Banker Real Estate 
Gtastonburv office hos 
openlnge for agents. Will 
train. Confidenttol Inte- 
vlews. Ask for Manager, 
Rollond Qiorest, S21-S323.

H o nd w ork/So w in g —  
Gtastonburv toy toctory 
needs sewing machine op- 
arotars and hand flnW iers 
for quolHv toy lino. Full 
time or part time. Some 
sewtng experience neceo- 
sorv. Coll The Velvet 
Stable. Inc. 05M204 tor 
appointment.

Con you use on extra STS 
to S12S weekly? Are you 
able to cammunlcota well 
with other people? Then 
coll 647-9M6, Ms. Jonos.

Lowncore Applicator Po
sition. Over S200 per week 
starting sa la ry . High 
School diploma and good 
driving record required. 
Agronom y background 
proterred. Coll 64M6S7 
tor Interview and appoint
ment. Evergreen Lawns, 
53 S l a t e r  S t r e e t ,

Lowncore Management 
Trainee. Rapidly expond- 
Ino lowncore company 
seeks Individual for mon- 
ogsment trainee position. 
The qualified candidate 
will hov«a3-4 year degree 
In a rotated field or hove 
equal work experlonce. 
Salary  com m ensurate 
with experience. Coll 
Evergreen Lawns, S4F- 
S447 for appointment and 
Interview.

t------------------------------
X-Roy Technician for 
P h ysician 's o ffice  In 
Rockville opproxlmolalv 
16 hours par week. Please 
rapiv with resume to Box 
D , c/o M a n ch e ste r  
Herald.

Counselor for girls resi
dent camp In Stafford 
Springs. Coll 6S4-7m.

, Waitresses —  Busy Man
c h e ste r R e s ta u ra n t ,  
breakfast and lunch. Sand 
4 day weeks, oxperlencod 
only. Coll for appoint
ment between 3 and 5pm, 
643-3603.

Keep your TV  ptchire 
sharp with froouent cteon- 
Ing of the scrson. Use a 
mild sodP wHh water or a 
bit of ommonta In water. 
Be sure te dry thorougMy, 
It you hove on extra 
televiston set no one 
watches, why not ex
change for cash with a  
low-coft od In CIOMlflad? 
643-2711.

N O nC S T O t
ESTATE  OP 

M ILO N EO  L . NOSE 
The Hen. O evM  C  Neeea, 

Judoe, o f the Ceurt o fF re -  
belo , O lt lr lc t o f CevaiM rv o f 
o  heerine hold on June S I  
tie s  ardarad that e ll cla lm a 
m uatbeerea in tad tethetldu - 
de^ /̂ ô  ̂e r before Saefa^nber 
31  IMS a r be barrad as by low  
erevM ed.

Earthe E . Ne^ i

Tha fM u d o ry  Is:
Jam es L . Note 
syFo roeN aed  
C evan l^ , CT  OMM

Ceurt of Prsbete. DIshtct ef
NOnCN 00 NBANNM 

ESTATE OF 
CHHItTpOHENJ. 

EEAUONY.AMINON 
Purw etoloanor^  
WMIIom B. F lts^ ro ld , 
Judei dM H Jww V . m s o 
? g S f_ " !W>*^w»dneo-
nvtoMm

ijetoto
----- Oram

d/b/eLewenhenAtetotesIn 
aeldeeetlcelten an file mere 
yiyeeeeen , el the Ceert ef
w n r  ^

Mery Leu Tevlar. 
___  Oarti

IRARSPORTAIMM

iUMpMMMln

•r MR nRh R rh:

IKLPWAIITa
Typesetter or Paste-up 
Person— Port time, Man
chester. Rexible hours. 
AM  Typesetting equip 
ment. Minimum 2 years 
experience. Coll 647-74S6.

Shopman Wanted - Must 
be exporlencod. Manches
ter area. 643-3I5F.

Growing Post Control 
company wonts service 
person to grow with us. 
Must hove car, ambition 
and Initiative for route 
work. W ill train. Budget 
Post Control. 6404021.

Inspector —  Expertencod 
AAechantcol Inogector to 
do first piece and layout 
Inspection for tntoll ma
chine shop. Coll A irflo for 
appointm ent, 633-9455. 
EOE.

Part time Baker help. 
Mature rettable 11-7 Fri
day nights, plus doytime 
hours during the week. 
Apply biderson. HW iiond 
Park Market. 317 Hlgh- 
tand Street. 64M277. EOE.

W aitresses —  Days,  
nights, weektnds. Full 
and port time. Antonio's 
Restaurant, 956 M ain 
Street, Manchester.

Part Time/Full Time sh ip  
ping, receiving and m olp  
t e n o n c e  p o s i t i o n s  
available. New Engtond 
Hobby Supply. 6410610.

Uve-in Companion for 
seml-invalld. Coll Angelic 
Home Health Care, 647- 
19S6.

P o r t  T i m e  O f f i c e  
Recaptlonist-Tvpist, 1pm 
to 5pm. Coll 649-5331

Receptlonist/Bookkeeper 
wanted for Doctor's of
fice. If you ore heoltti- 
orlented, responsible, ond 
on enthusiastic person; If 
you enlov contact with 
people In person and on 
the phone; If you hove 
odaquato office and cleri
cal skills, please coll 643- 
2205 even ings  offer  
7:30pm. Good pay with 
benefits, outstanding co- 
reor opportunity.

Dental Assistant —  Full 
time, for established gen
eral dentist office. Expe
rience a must. Coll 646- 
1603.

Bookkeeper —  Expe
rienced for construction 
company east of the river. 
Write P.O. Box 9615, Wp  
thersfleld, CT 06109.

Office Position Port Time 
—  Accounts Payable and 
bosic bookkeeping expe
rience required. 646-5420.

ICC CREAM me.

fo r  2nd sh ift 
frtd z s r  sd lsc to rs . 

P lease  a p p ly  In per
son o f 40 T o llan d  
Stope R d. between 
1:30 a .m . -5:30 p.m .

DM your garden "over 
produca" tMs year? Sell 
hulls ond vegetables wlHi 
d lew cost ed In Clossl- 
fled. 643-2711.

DON'T KNOW anyone 
who wants to buy what 
you hovo to sollT.- Lef a 
wont od find o cosh buyer 
taryeu l

Nonce TP 1___
ESTATE OP 

B R N 0 rO .LE P O Y T  Tta Hen. Devia C  Naaei
ts n a is y s iS S i
t s s s a s j r j t s A
weMmen*el|M
S p ttw tabwiJiSibvmvPeWIDMk

Bertha B. NoMe.
ThefMactarvis: ****

SThwS m i S S m iw .
^^eveehr.cretOM

Two dp»ntng$
M uat have aw n too la  
an d  abWW to  e e l up  and 
oponto B rtd sep o rt and 
E n a b le  Le lhb . FUM  sh ift. 
CaH  A b tlo  Inairum ent 
Cempbny tor eenOdentlal 
tatwytow. 032 S4M .

tO B

2nd C O O K
M M ri n tM M n N  

is  O M k in g  p o rso n  
fo r  2 n d  p o t io n ,  
so m p  b a k in g  a x - 
p p risn c p  h a ip fu l. 
A p p iy  in  p a rso n .

IMIPWANTID

sitter —  Part time, Ap
proxim ately 11am to 
5:30pm. Nothon Hole 
School district. Starting 
September. 647-0394 otter

Port Time Yard Person 
wanted for miscellanoout 
lobe. Write Sox D, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

Mature Adult needed to 
manage store. Mutt ba IS, 
hove soles experience, 
knowledge In electronics 
o plus. Part time and full 
time positions and excel
lent benefits. Call 646-2772.

Telephone operators —  2 
full time posltloni 1pm- 
9pm or 2pm-Mpm. Re- 
oulree Saturday or Sun
d ay .  No e x p er ien ce  
necessary, wlH train. Coll 
for appointm ent. Ed
wards Answertns Sorvl-

Mdture Person wantod 
for Dry Cloanine estab- 
IlshmOrtt, 6494599. Por- 
kadt Cteontrs.

Dental Receptionist —  
M anchester O ral Sur
g eo ns. E x p e r ie n c e d  
pretorred, 647-9936 for 
Interview.

D e livery  —  M an or 
women with cars or light 
trucks to dellvor business 
to business telephone 
books In Mcmchaster, Ver
non, Rockville, Tolland, 
South Windsor ond sur
rounding arsos. Report 
July 1st, 1905, 9om to 
Prodlsco c/o Knights of 
C olum bus, 130 M ain  
Street, Manchester.

ICLf WANTED

Arbor Acres Form , Inc. 
seeks 3 part time pouHrv 
form workers In Gloston- 
bury and Columbia area 
for weekend work. Coll 
■rent Lacy for an appoint
ment, 6334611.

Short Order Cook Needed 
—  Appiv In person. The 
M oln Pub, 306 M ain  
Street, Manchester.

babysitter wanted ■— 
M onday thru Friday, 
bxn-9:3a»m for six month 
old baby. Must be depen
dable. Please coll be
tween 9-X 6433292.

Clerical —  Responsible 
parson to do filing and 
other clarical services. 
Including o cca sio n a l 
phone rellaf. Basic typing 
skills desirable. W ill re- 
quiro vaHd driver's II- 
canib. Fust a  O 'Neill, 
Inc., 310 Main St.. Man- 
Cheslor. CT 06040. Call 
646-3469. EO E. M/F.

Director With toochlng 
experience of preschool- 
ert wanted tor Manches
ter doy core cantor which 
will open In taN. Must 
hove at least one year 
exportance. Full time or 
part tlnw. ABC Day Core, 
lnc,649922i.

Cothler/Telaphone Per
son for auto dealership. 
Excelloni opportunity tor 
recent high school gradu
ate, Includes benefit pack
age. Coll Lae Fongemie at 
649-1749.

tTO CKRO O M ATTIRPN RT
If you hava s knowtedgs of stock Crib 
nrstsms and procadurss, organizational 
skins, good figura apMtuds, a knowtedgs of 
parts/squipmsnt. tha ability to lift up to 70 
lbs., and prior sxpsrtenea with Invantory/ 
Stock Control, you may ba just tha parson to 
fill this position. Ability to oparats a forklift 
and computer familiarity a dafinita plus.
Our Mgh tachnology company offata an 
axcaltent banafits packaga, which includes . 
medical, dental and llte Insurance, pension ( 
plan and tuition raimburaamant.
QualHted candldataa should apply at our 
tacllKy or sand a raauma with oalary htetoty

iRSONNEL DEPARTMEI^
IS C fE N T lF W P R O D I^ t

191 Batson Driva 
Manchaatar, C T  09040

ECO. M/F

HELP WANTED

Port Time Truck Driver. 3 
Mornings o week. Apply 
In person only to Arthur 
Drug, 943 Main Street, 
Monchester.__________

Accountant —  Entry level 
position open In our CPA  
firm . Experience helpful 
but not necessary. Auo- 
clote degree In account
ing acceptable. Please 
send resume to S. Richard 
Bottoro, P.C.. 945 Main 
Street, Manchester, CT

Full Time Responsible, 
self-motivated person to 
deliver major appliances 
and do general mainte
nance. Coll Debbie at 
643-3171.

Painters —  3 plus years 
exterior experlenece. Full 
tlnw. Own transportation 
required. Immediate op
enings. 646-7760.

Customer Service Rep —  
Interesting position with 
diversified duties. Includ
ing typing, telephone 
work and public contact - 
Good starting salary and 
benefits. Beneficial, Call 
Mrs. Rivers, 209-3371.

Driller —  Experienced 
Driller and Drill Sharpen
ers wanted for second and 
third shifts. Experienced 
operating N.C. equipment 
In related fields consi
dered. Apply In person. 
Circuits, Inc., 59 Demlng 
Rood, Berlin.

DURNESS 
lOPPOWTUNITIES

T-ShIrt Printing Equip
ment. 4<olor printer, con
veyor dryer, exposing 
unit and camera. Like 
new condition with supp
lies. W ill train. $3,400. 
Phone 904-7104647.

Real Estate

PICTURE THIS

$  EXTRA MONEY $
W ith  Your Own P a rt-T im e  Job^

An excellent opportunity for
Housewives and Mothers with
young children wS k  _ bring them 
with you and save on
babysitting costs.

22 Hours Per Week 
Salary Plus Gas Allowance

You cm bee Herald AfwiAdyNer and Iwndle end
W P jN V kB O ^ ^

joint a little Independence bnd your own lnoonw«.

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

iM -

Bolton —  10 Room U a, N 
Contemporary. Cathed
ral ceilings In living .qnd 
fam ily rooms. 2 Field- 
stone fireploces, 3. ba
throoms, heated Gunite 
pool and too. Many„ex- 
tros. $174,000. 649-7006..

West Side —  7-6 Dupinx - 
Excellent Condition -.As
su m able  12 percent  
mortgage - Prime Invest
ment - Principals only. 
Tel. 643-5372 from 9 to-S.

' -----a—
North Windham, comter- 
toble 3 bedroom Ranch 
with fam ily room, lorge 
sunporch and 2 cor oar
age In a country setting. 
Minutes to UCONN, East
ern University and shop
ping centers. $77,SOO. 
Phone 423-1467 or 42344S1.

AAanchester —  New List
ing. $82,900. Immocutote 
Cape on a treed and 
fenced yard. FI r e p la y  
living room; one-car bar- 
a g e ,  d e c k  o f l d  
maintenance-free siding. 
D.W. Fish Realty, 643-l$91 
or 871-1400. -

InsIde-OutsIde Charm ond 
quality Is found In this 
older 3 bedroom Colonial 
with formal dining room; 
fully appllanced, eaf-ln 
kitchen with modern ca
binets; ftreplaced llvfng 
room; 3 car garage; new 
ceilings; wall to wall (Car
peting; IV1 baths, newly 
tiled. Must be seiin. 
$S4,900. C e n tu ry  21 
Jackston-Showcase, o46- 
1316. 7
Meant T o ' Impress fh u  
and It will. Come see this 
owner built 4 or Sbedroom 
Colonial with 2 car gar
age, 2 full & 2 half bciths, 
wood stove, fu lly ap
pllanced kitchen, »61ar 
system for hot waj^r, 
central vac., flreploced 
fam ily room, 4 zone h ^ , 
too many extrosi Call 
t o d a y .  C e n t u r y  1721 
Jackston-Showcase, 646- 
1316.

1 HOMES 
FOB SALE

GOVERNM ENT HOMES 
from SI (U repair). Also 
delinquent tax property. 
Coll 005607-6000. Ext. GH- 
9965 for Information.

Very Nice 2 Fam ily, desir
able area. 5 It 5. Separate 
systems. Excellent Invest
ment opportunity. Asking 
$116,900. Strono Root Est
ate, 647-7653.

HELP WANTED

by Norma 
TeciforeJ

R EJECTIN G  AN  
O FFE R

A* a acller of property jie 
aware that an oner can al- 
waya be comnletely fe- 
Jected. Once It nae been re
jected, however, you cannot 
change your mind, even live 
mlnutee later, and get it 
bnck. Suppoae. lorexampte, 
that an offer on your prop
erty la good until Saturday 
noon. On Friday night you 
reject It. You cannot, then 
change your ml 6  on Satur- 
day morning and accept It. 
If you ebuoae to do ao, the 
aaiea agent wlU return to the 
buyera and aak them 
whether they chnoae to r^ - 
atate their offer. Because 
you know that an undtr- 
priced houae arlla quIckU', 
you may be a bit akeplicakif 
n good offer lh.it comae In 
promptly. The truebtrgahi. 
h o w e v e r ,  la uad- 
ally anapped up within a day 
or two. After a week or ao, 
you can aaaume that ypnr

«t* Sretrealanal rani eatate 
"Bee can M py wraavlade 
n marc rnpM and meceaahil 
ealc. Pram helping yOa 
priea yaar prapariy 
r*fhsUe«lly to nllerlai 
^tptsl kinii that win 
topjtya Ha "ihnwaMIhy"

••y « D F 0 R D  NEAL 
BSTATC, CBNTUNY SI.

I an Ni« w a l| ^ le la r a t i!d e .m .

•tt-SSH. H baar aarvlce • 7
S W . •  "W a're
S h . t l f h l N et Wa' r e
JWgtorllf". Member ef

HINT
Batter than a ahnpla refutalis a coanteroffer

M AN CH ESTER  H ER A LD . SaturdsY. June 20, 1988 ■ 

KIT'N’ CARLYLE ®by Larry WrighI ____

It

FOR SALE

Moflchaster —  Now List
ing. fM>900. Colonial with 
lorso rooms, ftroptocod 
llvino room, soroao, fer- 
mol dinino room and (irst 
floor laundry and boovtl- 
tul patio. D.W . 'F ish  
Noallv, 643-W1 or 871- 
1400.

Monehostor —  8 Rooms. 
182,900. STOom Capo at a 
roosonoblo prieol Living 
room, 4 bodrooms, don, 
ftm llv room, offleo and 
loundry room, oil In a 
oulot, trood location. 
D.W. Fish ROOltv, 643-1591 
or 071-1400.___________

C o v o n t r v  —  H u go.  
$113,900.3 ,m sa. ft.oxocu- 
flvo homo noor country 
club. Gracious LoCovo- 
bullt Colonial on lovoly 
trood lot In dosirobit fam
ily nolghborhood. Flro- 
plocsd first-floor family 
room and 3 baths. D.W. 
Fish Roolty, 643-1591 or 
•71-1400.

Monehostor —  A Karo 
Find. 8 0 6 m  Nswiy doco- 
rertad and romodolsd 6 
room, 3 bodroom, 2 both 
Capo on loro# woodod lot 
noor hlotiwoy, busllrw t  
thopplno. Coll today tor a 
prlvoto showing. Joyco G. 
Epstoln Rool Estota, 647- 
0095.

Monehostor —  Now Ust- 
Ino. 8100,900. Noworoplit 
Itvol In prim# lodotlon, 
6-f rooms, I'A baths, 3 
bodrooms, plus rouoh 
plumbino for full both and 
untinishod fam ily room 11 
Contury 21 Undsav Rool 
Estoto, 6496000.

M onehostor South 
Forms-4bodroom Rolsod 
Ranch, 3W baths, formal 
dtnino room, fam ily room 
and tiroplacod roc room, 
covorod patio, 2 car gor- 
ogo. By Ownor, $135X100. 
Coll 646-7673 or 1039061 for 
oppolntmont.

%
tECTORY

East Hartford —  $91,900. 
Prico roducod on this 
ottroctlvt 7 room Colon
ial with 3 bodrooms, V/2  
baths, flroploco, family 
room, first floor laundry 
and foncod yerd. Coll for 
on oppolntmont. Sontrv 
Rool Estoto, 6436060.

East Hartford —  $130X100. 
Don't m lu  this oxcop- 
tlonol 7 *  Room Rolsod 
Ranch with 3 bodrooms, 
2Vi baths, flroplactd fam
ily  room, 2 cor oorooo and 
uniquo fOnco and above 

..growid pool. Coll for on 
oppolntmont. Sontrv Real 
Estoto, 6436060.

‘ Y ou 'll Bo In Seventh 
Heovenl If you need a 
home priced In the 60's. 
Adorable 4 rooms, great 
yard, lots of potential and 
aluminum siding. Coll Us 
Todoyl Jackson K Jock- 

'so n  Real Estate, 647-0400 
or 646 0646.

Just Listed —  Commer
cial Zone, Rt. 44. Excel
lent Coventry location. 
Older Colonial now on 
proporty. Additional com- 
m ordol lot comos with 
this pockooe olsol AAony 
posolbllltlosi I Coll for the 
specifics. Jackson 8i Jock- 
son Reol Estate, 647-0400 
or 646 0646.

; V A  Assum able M ort- 
’ gooel Comes with iM s 6 

room  Cape plus rec.
' room. Cleon and neat. 

Nice yont, aluminum sid- 
Ino. Locotod in west End 
of Manchester near As- 

' sumption Church. Ottered 
In the sn 's l Jackson A 

: Joefcson Rool Estate, 647- 
' 0400 or 6418646.

Room to Room ll Spo- 
clous 7 room spilt situated 
on ovor 1 ocro on o quiet 
(xMl peaceful lot In Bolton.

: Flreptoco, 2 cor oarage,
‘ fam ily room A  aluminum 
. siding. Lots to otter a 
' young fam ily. Ottered at 
: 8114,900. Coll us tor on 

oppolntmont. Jockson A  
r Jockson Rool Estoto. 647- 
; 0400 or 646 8646.________

' 'Prlcod To Soil Quickly*
> Owner Is anxious to move 
7 South. Unusuollv flno op-
- portunitv to buy this 3 
. bodroom Colonial on
- to w  lot. TWO full baths, 
I o p p llo n co s. booutlful
- wood floors. Tho oxpen- 

slvo work has been dono 
wNh modernliino of klth-

. con and baths. FOrmor's 
Homo Loon potsiblo. 
170,900. Strono Real Est
oto. 643||80I0||̂ ________

Premier Ranch —  Ram
ble Ihrouph this custom 
built brick and cedar 
home In one or Monchos- 
ter's nowest execuflve 
oraoe. 3XMW eq. ft. of II vino 
space all on Am  first floor.

> Droom kitchen wNh flro- 
' place, quoNty coMnels.
- random width oak floor-

Bolton —  OpotT houso, 
2pm-4pm Sunday. Newl 
Quality construction, spa
cious 9 room Colonial on 
cul-do-toc. $225X100 - Sot- 
clol PInoncIno, Morrill
I wnrh Oanltv - YglO

Monchottor Leisure 
Time. OM,900. Tltot't what 
you'll hovo, llvlnp In this 3 
bodroom, 3 both condomi
nium. This lovoly unit 
feoturos control olr, a 
dock off tho kitchon, o 
spacious fin ishtd  roc 
room with many bullt-lns, 
pool, tennis court. Coll 
today. Joyco G. Epstein 
Real Estate, 647-0095.

Vernon —  See this custom 
deslgnod 4 yoor old • room 
C o l o n i a l ,  b o o u t l fu l  
Ccrthodrol colUno llvino 
room , scrotned sun 
porch, doluxo kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, 16 x 32 In 
ground pool. Asking 
$154X100. U A R Realty, 
643-3692.

31 Arvine Place, Open 
Sunday, 1pm-4pm. Luxur
ious 9 room Colonial lo
cated lust minutes from  
tho country club. Central 
Hall with load olcws tron- 
som and sMo llohts. Huge 
oak boomod living roirni, 
formal dining rcKHn, fcHn- 
lly room with covered 
front porch, study, kit
chon, laundry room and 
lavatory all on first floor. 
Spacious m aster bed
room with 2 closets ana 
lovertorv, loroe central 
hall with foyer that leixts 
to 2  other bedrooms with 0 
full both. The third floor 
has a bodroixn with a full 
both. This Is 0  one of a 
kind home pampered by 
Its ownerl Offered for 
Immodlote occupancy at 
$159,900. Blanchcrd A Ros- 
sotto Rool Estate, 646- 
2402.

|0(M iobi, TrwekMf.

llWdlOO. Kmu^ .  4MHM6,
IwaNMMWWtoMWWSMHNiSMMMilAEBMWMIMMIMO
I a dMtetel8M#AdHI iMvWfwfMpNWvv w*
iProopickilpdfldtteHuetV. 
Ite porcont oonter dit-/ 
i ^utfl, .Etetert oofvice/
I Froo  ̂ggiimdteo, Bootiatoy 
1 U nto M owor, OlTdiiO. j

jr ta o | o g | ^

W fS S y eSESawaMMBiMaiMiiaaww''

: 8 E s n ,w

1 iia  iaa, a--- amntl H a iim
ffOtelNa (MNi dl4Mlt«f, 

iMMfttipp work ttonO'dii a 
's tiidtre ' Billtrtoair

|fiiiA..,W i 4«IH MO vapr 
|twrtifN Owttwkt tfi tWQOt̂  vorog, j
ItedMdiNii ramMnSimm. <2^^,
lOtet M  a ooH, kMMrtes 
IwolcowNi. Your Buitinai 
lom et, m  tm g
I......... .. 111 <11 iijFl*)*;'
iGuNar inotrvctloa 
I Borktee, eradiate. 1

tmpfovt-

wee aamamtJSSSSSrnm

Porrond RomodtUng—  
Coblnots, FobfltM, a«1*»flna, . 
tors, room  iKMftlons, 
dicks, oir tvaoi d1  rom »

Spodollst. Addniono, par- 
____ — ____ - ___ _ 000% rooting, tWIno, kit-

Totophont 6S360I7, oflor windows/doors. 6 6 W 1
4pm.647X»)9. “
___________________  Corpontry A  .
Loon CloszyoNd Builder CgiJ Towv̂
—  Now homos, odditlons, Souliloeoto, 6690I11. 
'ram odtilna, roe rooms,
'jMsooML M lrhani rMinAr'MwoNM̂meeee eNmê E,
M o d , celilflas, bath MW, 
dormors, rooflng. Ro$l* 
donttel or commercial. 
6496101.

irunN P w ia

PP

PooortV Brothers —• BOh 
throom romodoi^; ^  

csrptfitry cma gtoiurtion woff htoNMfVd
hto sorvteosCompteto garMMdteSMKiIsjfauoot
homo repairs and ramo- 
doHna. QiwiNv w oik. Rsf- 
orotMMs, Mt ewsod dnd In- 
Mirod. Coll 6464)61 ...

ropeSrt. 6496539. VM /M -
vlfV f CCn 9 CHXvPVMIe

rtch :te ia iW 6mJLaam.. . .mWIv WXe -MWQ/ ,
lSteP0.64H WM.

Oumos Electric
iMmmiiiar Po
teat

LfaMi
Puids MOW' 

Ropolro,

M A M  PHimbina'aMd 
Meoino -r. Well 
pumpo, water condition
ing, sowor work, ba
throom remodolino, ond.mstitsondOdcmional t»- 

cults. Putty Ttconsfd, Sb^too wmSi. c5 l “ insurod. Call 64642S8 ^  ^
onvtimo. ' •

Aro you on oflHauo io M rt 
BalMMhooNortnotlnCteS' 
okKM isyo^daytoflndtlio 
Items or Items you’d like

Iflyte s4F atey. 9

lA,; IteMNY
luim  Cm

PatpoiMdtesd 
Coro. Looktna for 

'0MoandM!!l> 
ToNd

t l r t i ‘ llsM ?.''l!to  teb teow M 63-27a
^  doaoNdObii sorvioo- g ®ftolitMna, PONOriMMliia Lerry,64MW.

JMtedloMI;

imtid taMiftMMi*I Iff
^  <

u om

r-w R 401^ 6632711. CaN 6464».

(iOOD-fc^iCTaYK. 
Howe AFTeR A vacation, 

• W  iT, CAW-WLC?

CHOMbyWiA we

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
Catet>rttyC4pteBrcr̂ ilO0ramBBrBcr«atadfrom quotBtlona t>y 

famoua PBOpiB. pool ond proBont Each tetlar m lt>a tiphar atandB 
for anothBr. Today'* etua: Waquata O.

by CONNIE WIENER

“ B L M B E L  YX  F M E E C P M M V  I B L E E  

Y X V L B L X V L X H  V - Y -O -Q -Y - A - N -E - H .  

Y O  H F L C  A K X 'H  M P X  C O IN , Y H

J Y E E I  H F L T . "  —  D M V  I H L Y W L O .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION; "There are a lot ol people to 
whom the ‘trickle down' theory of economici hasn't 
trickled down." — Bruce Springsteen.

e 1MS by NEA. Inc. 247
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APARTMENTS
FDRimT

STONE AND 
OFFCE SPACE

HEAL ESTATE 
WANTBI

M AN CH ESTER  - Spa
cious 2  bodroom oaorT- 
ment. S550 m onthly  
Includes heat, hot water 
and electricity. Security. 
Call 6494920.

34 Locust St. -7 room  
oportmont. No applian
ces. No pels. SSSO plus 
utilities. Security. Coll 
646-2426 weekdays.

24 hour cosh offer on your 
property— Call: Crockett 
Realty, 6431577 for o 
quick deoil

Rentais

FDRNENT

Kitchen privlleoes, park
ing, mold service, clean, 
a u l e t ,  6 4 6 - 7 0 6 6 .  
Reos(xiable.

Mon Only. Central Looo- 
flon. Kitchen privileges- 
Parking available. Secur
ity and references re
quired. 6432493.

Quiet, Qxnfortable Room 
for non-smoking gentle- 
iTNHi. Call 6435400 otter 
3pm.

Extra loroe roexn with full 
house privlleoes, all utili
ties, (HI busline, females 
only. 647-9013.

I APARTMENTS
Ifdrhbit

Manchester —  Available 
Immedtatelv. One, two 
and three bedroom apart
ments. S410, S471 $525, 
heat and hot water In
cluded. J.D . Real Estate. 
646-1900.

Wanted —  Day shift 
mother wishes to shore 
expensee In 3 bedroom 
Cope on AAonchestor, East 
Hortford line with work
ing mothor or slnglo. $350 
par month. Coll 5696811 
oftor 5:30pm and woo- 
kends. Atk tor Mary Ann.

Threo Bedroom duplox hi 
nowor. two fam ily homo. 
AvaUoMo Aumet 1, In- 
cludos opplloncos and 
wall to wall corpoltno. 
Hoot not Inctuded. 8410 
monthly, socurtty and ref- 
oronoei TWO chlldronac- 
copted. No pots. Call 643 
7631

Five room AportmoRt M

Manchester - Spacious 4 
roixn apartment, heat A 
hot werter Included. Near 
stores and busHne, $S2S. 
Coll 6490920.

2 Bodroom Townhouse —  
M l appliances, heat, hot 
water, carpettng, air con- 
dltlonlno. Coll 649-5240.

Two Bodroom Flat, fully 
impllancod kitchen, wall 
to wall oorpetlng. laundry 
ONinoctlons In txmment. 
$600 per month, hoot A  hot 
water Included. Peter
man Agency, 649-9401647- 
1340 or 647-0000.

Bolton —  'Vory Nice 4V̂  
Rooms'. Loroo kitchen, 
flreptoced llvbig room, 
state patio, and treed 
yard. $500 nMXittily with 
heotl Coll 6439700.

Rockville —  Newly reno
vated 4 room apartment, 
(Nipllanoes ond carpeting 
included. $365 a month, 
security required. 646- 
1509.

Office or Retoil Spoce - 5 
rooms, high traffic street, 
excellent sign visibllitv. 
Coll Frank Spllecki. 643 
2121.

Store and Office space 500 
sq. ft. Excellent location. 
$200 per nwnth. Includes 
heat. 649-5334 or 6437175.

1XXX) sq. ft. of Business 
space available Imme- 
dlately. Also offlee spoce. 
Call 6490920.

Prkee loceBon ki Mmctoe 
lar. One bloek tram hoeoKU. 
PROFESWONAL ONLY.

OM-Sgt-TZei daya
eeeOTSOavanlnee

FDR RENT

Monchester - 5 room, 3 
bedroom, 1Vi both Colon
ia l. garage, excellent 
nelghbertiood, nice yard. 
$675/month plus securtty 
and a ll ufliittes. No pels. 
Call Frank SpMeckl. 643 
2121._________________

Manchester Open House 
Saturday and Sunday. 13 
Spm, 34 Coolldee Street. 
Six room Capo, oarage, 
nice netehbortiood. doee 
to sheppino. school, etc. 
$600 per month phis secur
ity depocit. No UMllttes. 
no pate. 3N6N2.

For Rent, four room sin
gle houee at Bolton Loke. 
Applloncos Furnished  
$4»

1791

nances v-urnianew. •  :----
per month, eecurltv E n r  l » l n  
elt. rotsrancos. 649- ■ W l O B I O

Bolton '• Boa Tony I I  C A L L  647-9946 o r  647-9947 i l l

Ins, and the moat modern disposal. $400 per month, 
of oppllancet available. Leoee and securtty ro- 
M' cedar eotar room, 3T aulred. Call Patat6433N0 
'G reat Room ' with a otterOpm. 
beautiful view of the Loo- ■ 
kout Mountain and a  VOrnon —  Immocutato 2 
brook ttiroush a 12' bay bedroom townhouet, on 
windaw. fornwl dinina South Street near Honry 
room and 3 hugo bed- Pork. References, secur- 
roome. Extras such os tty. Coll John, 6496000. 
central olr and vac. Inter- 6632187 cveninai
com A  telephone In evflrv --------------------- -
room and a 3 car aoraael 
Coll for prlvoto showtoB.
Btanchord A  RMOOtto 
Reol Estoto. 643SM2.

Toltand —  Priced Right.
S1S6.90A On picturoequoeetflngof froomcontenv
pororv. 2W baihe, 4 
roonw. 2 f lra p t o c a i,^  
oniaera trood loti 1 Don't 
aMBBNII Contury 31

F r o o  R o n t  I n  
M o n e h o sto r— Prim o  
spoco and looaNon. Now. 
Hurry. 663M47.

Monchoslor —  1 room 
ottlco tuNo. first floor, 
convonlint looaNon. SISO
IflQaYiTMy mClV̂ Wl® llBQeo
Tho Hoyts Coro.. 6466m.

68onchoslsr ̂ 3  bodroom 
oportmont, ^ v o  In-/'. 
chided, parking and ce l
IBa BIwYBBB# BMW IIMNIII
4W-W71. '

Onioa/Soulh Wi 
Suttlvon Avo. 2̂ 1

3977.

porklne. S3N  
2366081 or

Monchestor •' 4 
t

rogm C*ttro Space —  Excellent 
leoatton wtth ample park
ins. 6SA 4H  A  SN ON. ft. 
office suites ore now 
o vo lla ^ . 643S9I.

IHOUSEHOLD
80008

IE80RT 
PROPERTY

Columbia Lake —  Small 
lokefront cottaoe. all con- 
v e n len ces ,  exce llent  
sw im m ing, alum inum  
rowboat, spacious lawn, 
$230 per week. Minimum 3 
w eeki 2333141.

CoumMa Lake —  Water
front cottaoe for rant or 
sale. Sandy beach. Coll 
64304N, 2339BS2.

iP O H R a T

Monchoster For Rent or 
Sale. 12400 eq. ft. free 
standing Industrial or 
warehouso bulkflng. All 
utllittas ovoltobte. Ample 
parkins. Coll Frank Spl
lecki, 6433121.

IWANTED

Young m an seeking  
apartment to share with 
m ole  V o o m m o t e  In 
M onchester-H ortford  
(voa W llllno to pay about 
SIB per month. Coll Kevin 
at343114S.

Mole or Female —  $IB 
per month plus half utlll- 
ttos and security deposit. 
649 0941 AvolloMe July 
1st.

Gas Stove —  30* copper- 
tone. Maple Chef. Five 
burners, orlddle, clock, 
minute timer and other 
tootures. S175. Coll 242- 
•142.

Color Telovision 19- Svl- 
vonlo G TE Supor Condi
tion. Coll 6438607. 890 or 
best offer. Leavo messooe 
If no answer.

Kitchen Table, 6 choirs —  
G r e y  f o r m i c a  a n d  
chrome, plus one leaf, 
overall 36 x 60. 899 or best 
offer. 5635926 or 647-9828.

TV  Set— Block ood twMte. 
16*. Very good conifltion. 
$X>. Call 6435311

Beige Velour Couch, $600, 
beige velour chair, $100, 
Rose cotor loveseot, $400. 
0736737.

Refrtaerotor, 3 years oM, 
apartment sized, $150. 
Call 6437976 Otter 5pm.

2 Wallaway Stratolounger 
recllners, hercuIon, beige 
(Hid brown. Like new. $200 
each. 6430329.

HDMEAND 
DARDEN

BLUEBERRIES
UPlCK

at the
CORN CRIB
Berry Patch 

Buckland Road 
South W indsor 

Opening Sat., 6-6

PET8

Free To Good Home. 
Young' blond house- 
trolnwl kitten. 646-1642.

IMUSCAL 
iTEm

Hcxnllton upright piano 
built by Baldwin, pood 
condition. $600. 646-3837 
between Spm and 9pm.

Moving —  Everything 
m ust g o l Furn iture ,  
household goods, books, 
much more. June 29lh A  
30lh, 9om-3pm. Rain or 
shine. 63 Grant Rood.

Tog Sole —  June 29lh and 
30lh, 9om-4pm. 655 Bush 
Hill Rood, AAonchester. 
Furniture ,  household  
Items, toys, stereo, boy's 
c l o t h e s  a n d  
miscellaneous.

Moving —  Household fur
niture (Hitiques, house
hold goods, sporting 
goods, 9am-3pm. June 
29th and June 30lh. 21 
VerncMi Rood, Bolton.

Gordon items, chair, lin
ens, household Items. Frl- 
(tov A  Soturctav. 106, 10 
Hendee Rood.

Tog Sole —  Saturday, 
June 29th. Household 
Items, dishes, children's 
clothes, Humells, some 
iHitlaues, pictwres, color 
TV, rug, sofa and other 
furniture. 9om-5pm. 132 
G r i s s o m  R o o d ,  
Manchester.

Too Sole —  Saturday 
(Hily. 10om-4pm. 59 Clin
ton Street, Manchester. 
Something for everyone.

AnnouES

[ g ] IN 8CaiJH E0U8
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Dolls for Sale —  Selling 
Collection of dolls —  Old 
Bisque, Composition,  
Alexander's, GInnv's, etc. 
6436291.

Used R e fr ig e ra to rs .  
W oshors, Ranges —  
dean, auaronteod. parts 
bnd service. Low prices. 
B .^  PboH A  Son, 649 
flfjfln Sfroot. 6432171,

Queen size wolerbed —  
Simmons, woveless. con- 
venttonol style, takes only 
•• g allons of wotor. 
Fram e, m attrosses A  
bolltXn healer. One year 
oM. Ortelnallv $700. osk- 
Ina O M  After 5pm, coll 
5 3 3 1 ^

Brawn Form ica Top Kit
chen Table, 2 leaves and 
six motchina choirs, ox- 
collent condition. $150. 
CoN 6437379 otter 6pm.

Swim pools warehouse 
forced to dispose of new 
(Ni/ground, 31 foot long 
pools cixnplete with huge 
sundecks, fendng, hl-rote 
filters, pump, ladders, 
wcrnxity. etc. Asking f978 
co m p lete .  F in a n c in g  
available. Call Stem, toll- 
free, 1-0035244)595.

Bolen 22" self propel 
mulching low nm ow er. 
Uke new. $225.643S329.

Smith Corona electilc ty
pewriter —  3 years oM. 
Electra. C/T. SOS. Coll 
6435832.

Typewriter Portable man
ual and cene. Olivetti 
Underwood. $30. Call 643 
9540.

Golf Chibs, Starter set. 
R.H. Alrons. 2 woods, 
folding cart, bog and 
bolls. $75. Coll 6431794 
anytime.

Itome Top Trunk —  32'/j* 
Iona, 22" tall, wood and 
decorated tin. $45. Phone 
6437375.

Bov's Mke —  30* Takora, 
like new. Coll otter 6pm, 
64300n.$M.

H A B T F O t D
A t m a u is

W A t i H O U S I

O p e n  Today 
10aa>-4pm 

243 Fanatagtao Aro., 
Hartford

525-6785^

48 F a irfie ld  Streetloff 
Hartford Rood). Satur
day. 6/29. aom-Bim. Rain 
Date. Sunday. AAony fam i
lies, otasswore. collecti
bles, toys, dothes, olr 
conditioner, household 
Items.

Too Sole —  June 29th A 
30lh on North Street. 1pm- 
Spm. Hove store table 
with d id r , SMO. Micro- 
wave, S100. Tires, $2Se(Kh 
with or without rim.

Giant Tog Sole —  Lots of 
biNiy Items, small ap- 
pltances and household 
Items, many new. 14 Deep- 
wood Drive, Saturday, 
9imMom. Sumtov, 10am-

Dodge Coronet, 1973, one 
owner, excellent condi
tion. No rust. Good exte
rior paint. 6434961.

Coveys Restaurant Is re
decorating the bar, sel
ling antiques, prints, 
stuffed animals, stained 
glOM, etc. Sunday, June 
30th, Ham to 2pm on the 
premises.

Saturctov, June 29th, 9om. 
137 Henry Street. Furni
ture, bikes and more.

Automotive
I7 i JCAR8/TRUCK8
i ' M forsale

1972 Ford E100 Window 
Von. Goixl running condi
tion, needs body work, 
$1X100. 6432512.

Cadillac, 1979 - Sedan 
DeVllle, excellent condi
tion, Interlor/exterlor 
loaded. 51,000 miles. 
$6600. Must be seen. 643 
5334.

1903 4 X  4 Chevrolet 
Blazer. Excellent body 
and running conditton. 
Coll otter 6pm only, 643 
6322.

1901 Dotsun 2MZX —  Mint 
condition, very low ml- 
loaoe, one owner, never 
seen snow, always oar- 
oped. Call 6431456.

1976 Toyota  Corona  
Wagon —  Automatic, A ir, 
A M /FM , 75,000 m iles, 
very good condition. 
$1,950. 646-3027.

Hond Civic, 1977, 1200, 4 
speed, very good condi
tion. $950. Call 5636976.

70 Subaru 4 door wagon. 4 
X 4. A ir, AM /FM , roof 
rock, 96XXX) miles, new 
transm ission, c lutch,  
muffler, tires. Gixxl con
dition. $975. 5232973 or 
6466674.

J
U
N

TAD SALES

For Sale 
Trailer - )

- Boot and 
99. Telephone

Hand Push Lawn Mower. 
Boll Beorlngaasytopush. 
Shorpenod. $2S. 6436791

Provlously owned golf 
bolls. Low mileage, excel
lent conditton. $3-90 per 
dozen. Bag boy golf cart, 
$». 6439661

Berry Patch Form s—  
Strawberries, picfc your 
own. Free containers. 
Hours aom-apm dolly; 
Sunday, aom -ianoon. 
Oakland Rood. Route 30, 
South WIndMir. Informo- 
tton, phono 6633179.

Too Sale —  Saturday and 
Sunday, June 29 (xid 30,01 
Kent Drive, AAonchester, 
lOcsn tom. Rain or shine. 
Pool table, excercise  
Mke, sleeper couch, mony 
odds and ends.

Service Organization —  
New (Mid used clothina 
(Mid howehold Items. Sun
day, JixieSOIh, lOom 4pm . 
S4S Ea$t Center Street, 
M(Michester.' Rain Date, 
7/7/OS.

Four Fam ily Tag Sole —  
Rain or shine. 170 Wells 
Street, AAiMidiester. Sat
urday A  Sunday, June 
29th A  30th, 9am-4pm.

AAuItt Fam ily Tog Sale, 
Lawn furniture, (uipllan- 
ces, miscelloneeus (mmI 
new iMMMl knit sweaters. 
Friday, 6/31 and Satur
day, 6/29, 9:3SiMn-3am. 
IB)-134 Porker Street.

MuItt Fm nllv— Saturday, 
June 39lh, 9am-3pm. Rain 
or shlno. 20 Oakwood
NOOOg RN̂ NYvHOTYVi •

TWO Fam ily Tog Sole —  
Juno 30lh, 0 Garnet Rood, 
AAonchester. tttam • No 
Early Birds.

Tog Soto— NolnorShlne. 
301 Shaflawbraok Lane, 
Saturday, June lOHc 9am- 
Ipm.

Two fam ilies, 63 Oak 
Street, AA(Michester. Sat
urday A Sunday, June 
29lh A 30lh, 90m6pm. 
Bizseball oarde, furniture 
and household Items.

Saturday, June 2flh, 9om- 
2pm. Baby, children's, 
women's A  maternity do- 
thlng, baby Items, oar- 
rtage, etc., household oml 
miscellaneous, some free 
clothing. Brom blebush 
Road, M anchester, (off 
Hlllstown Rocxl).

73 Pallet Chevrolef Sta
tion Wagon. Everything 
rebuilt. Excellent aMufl- 
flon. Best offer. 6437573

AAozdo 636, 4 door, 1900. 
Looking for good home, 
used but not abused. De
tails, call 0737975.

AUTOMOTIVE

2
9

Infants, chlldrsns clothes 
and accessories. Toys, 
gcHnes, glmswore, tamps, 
curtains and much more. 
Soturday, June 29th, 9om- 
5pm. 101 AAcKee Street, 
AA(Michestor.

Three Fom lly, June 29th A  
30lh, Ootn-tem. MS Seo- 
men a rd e , AAonchester. 
Chain Sows, tires, antique 
■ewina machine, child's 
accordion, matortal for
CeWiYR OVIQ eavr*
ttoue bar and much more.

Multi Fam ily Tog Sole —  
68 Pleasant Streot, AAon- 
chestor .  Ju n o  39th, 
10om-5pm, Juno 30th, 
lOom-Oten. Baby Nome, 
furnltra, ctofhlng Mifont 
through adult, typewri
ters, household Itoms, 
croft Nemo, and much 
more. Rain data, JulvM h, 
tttamdpm.

New rebuilt carburetor 
tor 1970 Plymouth Votare, 
3borrel. 6 cylinder. 065. 
Coll anytime. 647-1372.

N$3ieft3NI9b.NM M
ecHOdi

The ioerderiduM nefi, 116
I seeled 
H A iro

LeiM Hill Drive, i
ferdTcr. arlllroM_____ ^
bMt ler “ STUDaNT HANI 
BOOK, h a r t-
Foao HlOH SOtOOL." '  
Intermettee end sped—  
Item ere eyoUeMe et the Be- 
tineas om M. Seeledbldtw If 
Oe recalvad unM l;30 p j i. 
Tueidev. July 9. tllA  pi 
wMch time Niw arIN be 
Hcty epened end read el 
The Oeerd ef adeceflee 
erves the rteht te oeesL. 
reled  day er eW Mds er I e
moMtlM a It b  IntbeSset b»- 
tareeltodese.

■cliisrdi
grector
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B U S IN E S S
FDA fees could boost cost of new medicines

The federal Food k  Drug Administration is now 
considering charging very high "user fees”  for 
approving a new drug — often one that could save 
countless lives or a drug that couid add a generic to the 
market and lower costs. The FDA is operating under 
instructions from the White House Office of 
Management k Budget, headed by David Stockman — 
and is going ahead despite a House committee report 
in 1984 directing that no funds be spent on deveioping 
this proposal.

The proposed fee might work iike this: Company X 
develops Y, a new medicine for a crippling disease D. 
It submits tests showing the product to be safe and 
effective. The FDA logs in 5,000 hours reviewing the 
tests and supporting papers at $100 an hour, for a user 
fee of $500,000. If Company X doesn't have the $500,000 
— no approval, no drug. Or the FDA might estimate 
its approvai would cost $500,000 to start with, and 
impose that charge. Same result; no drug.

“ New Drug Approvals" (NDAs) as they are called 
are not voluntary. You must get one to put out a new 
medicine, whether it be a completeiy new entity or a 
generic equivaient of one aiready on the market.

The government, not the person applying for the 
NDA, decides how much internal scientific study (or

Cathleen A, Toomey

Buaineaa 
in BneS

Toom ey Joint Cone & Co.
BOSTON — Cathieien A. Toomey has Joined 

Cone k Co/Inc. in its consumer products group as 
senior account exec
utive on the Rock- 
port Co. account.

B efore  jo in ing 
Cone liCo., Toomey 
was public relations 
manager for Lend
er's Bagel Bakery,
New Haven, Conn., 
where she estab
lished and super
vised its first public 
reiations depart
ment. Previously, 
she was public reia
tions manager for 
Duracell Interna
tional Inc., Bethel,
Conn. Toomey was 
also account execu
tive on consumer 
and food products 
for Rand Public Re
iations Agency Inc.,
New York City, 
prior to Duraceli.

Toomey earned an M.A. degree in communica
tions on academic schoiarship from Fordham 
University and hoids a B.A. degree in Engiish 
from Fairfield University. Originaliy from 
Manchester, Conn., she now resides in ^ston .

Roger* declares dividends
ROGERS — The board of directors of Rogers 

Corp. has deciared a reguiar quarteriy dividend 
of S cents per share, payabie Aug. 15, to 
shareholders of record July 15.

Based in Rogers, Rogers manufactures a broad 
range of engineered materials and components 
for the electronics and other selected industrial 
markets.

Bank Increases dividend
BOSTON — Bank of New England Corp. has 

increased its second quarter dividend to 45 cents 
per common share. This is an 11 percent increase 
over the common dividend paid in the first 
quarter, the bank said.

Bank of New England Corp. merged with CBT 
Corp. of Hartford, Conn., on June 14. As a result of 
the dividend announcement, shareholders who 
owned CBT Corp. common stock before the 
merger will receive the same dividend as they 
received in the first quarter of 1985.

IRS to conduct workshop
HARTFORD — The Internal Revenue Service 

will conduct a small business tax workshop from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m., July 11, at the Hartford Public 
Library Auditorium, 500 Main St.

IRS representatives will discuss business 
income tax returns, employment taxes and 
recordkeeping. There is no charge for the 
workshop. To register, call the IRS at 722-3777.

Stats bank Issues dividend
HARTFORD — First Connecticut Bancorp Inc. 

has announced a regular quarterly dividend of 33 
cents per share, payable July 25, to shareholders 
of record July 10.

FCB is the parent holding company of United 
Bank, New Britain National Bank, Simsbury 
Bank and Trust Co., Independent Bank and Trust 
Co., and Pioneer Credit Corp.

Investment report
Investment prices, courtesy of Advest Inc., are 

as of 3 p.m. Friday.

Advest Inc.
Acmat
Aetna
Bank of New England 
Finast
First Conn. Bancorp 
First Hartford Corp. 
Hartford National 
Hartford Steam ^ i l e r  
Ingersoll Rand 
J.C. Penney 
I^rdall Inc.
Sage Allen
SNET
Travelers
Tyco Laboratories
United Technologies
New York gold

P r ic e C hange
F rid a y T h is  W eek

8>A dn IW
8 dn '/ 4

464k up
46>A dn •A
23>A nc
46>A up >A

V« nc
31 nc
45 dn 1
48>A dn >A
51>A up l>/4
13Vk up Vk
19 - _  dn 144
4044/
4 6 1 / -'

'u p
r  up

V«
•A

S9V(i -  up V*
41>A up 44

$317.75 up $4.30

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

shuffling of papers) the agency will do — and thus, 
how much the bill will come to. It ’s like hiring a 
plumber and saying "forget the estimate — just do 
what you think is best and then just bill me by the 
hour.”

The public (you) can lose from steep fees in two 
ways;

1. Some pharmaceuticals companies may just not 
develop new medicines on the basis that it will be too 
expensive to get approval. I f someone dies because a 
drug isn't available, well, life isn’t fair ...

2. The cost of the fees that are paid will be passed by

Government surprised

the company to the public. So new drugs will cost 
more.

The drug industry opposes the new fees because 
they might hurt the Industry's ability to compete in 
world markets In research. Generic firms also might 
be hurt because they can't afford to pay all the new 
costa of proving their drug to be similar to one already 
approved.

What might stop the big new medicine fees would be 
an outcry by the users of the medicines themselves — 
the public. This outcry often comes only after the 
damage Is done. And frequently, this sort of issue is so 
technical, that only the insiders understand it. In that 
event, the insiders can do whatever they want because 
nobody else is in a position to argue.

A fascinating aspect of this little-known situation is 
the role of David Stockman's Office of Management k 
Budget in the affairs of individual federal agencies. 
Whether this was ever intended when 0MB was set up 
may be fast becoming a moot point, if critics are right 
who believe that the 0MB seems to be simply 
delegating to itself the power to act as supervisor of 
other agencies in areas in which the 0MB has no 
special expert knowledge. You might even speculate 

wht|» the irn *  recognizes its problems with the

approval fee as applied to new medicines, it may have , 
bwn told to shovel some money into the T re a s u n ^  or ; 
else. We'll never get the answer to this If the FDA Is < 
not capable of asking tougher questions. ^

If the proposed big new medicine approval charge is  ̂
looked at as a tax reform, it may not be a good^ 
"reform .”  If it is looked at as a user fee, the real user; 
is the consumer who also has to pay for the FDA s i 
approvals and what the agency says the approvals < 
cost. 1

This medical approval charge may Illuminate the - 
broader question of whether user fees for Involuntary , 
services are a good way to balance the budget in the '  
first place. Even if so, new drugs might be a rotten < 
place to start the balance! 1

What about dropping fees for "orphan”  drugs that  ̂
will benefit only a small number of disease victims?  ̂
Who will decide which drugs are “ orphan”  enough to ‘ 
permit the fees to be skipped? How will you find ou t' 
early enough to discourage expensive development o f , 
an item, to which user fees could be a crushing < 
addition?

The more I've  looked at this complicated question, ‘ 
the less I've  liked what I 've  discovered.

Trade losses erupt anew
r  .ajv~ . .. i'. It, '■?*:

By Denis G. Gulino 
United Press International

WASHINGTON — Just when government econo
mists hoped trade tosses would level off they surged 
instead, to a merchandise trade deficit of $12.7 billion 
in May, the second largest on record, the goveme- 
ment said Friday.

Americans saw the worst combination of trade 
flows during the month, buying 1.5 more more imports 
in May, totaling $30.1 billion, and selling 2.1 percent 
less abroad. Exports were worth only $17.4 billion.

Although it is still too soon in the year to pin down, 
the administration Friday pred ict^  the 1985 trade 
deficit could reach $150 billion.

More than just another month of deteriorating trade 
performance, the figure also showed government 
economists were wrong about trade levels when they 
estimated economic growth in the second quarter.

Their "flash”  projection of gross national product 
saw 3.1 percent growth in the quarter ending Sunday, 
10 times that of the first quarter — assuming only 
modest additional trade losses.

"They made some assumptions,”  a top government 
economist said Friday. “ They were wrong. It looks 
like the economy is going to be a little weaker than 
expected.”

'The economic research staff of the National 
Association of Manufacturers, representing indus
tries hardest hit by bargain-priced imports, issued a 
statement saying, "The trade deficit continues to be 
an economic disaster.”

The government Friday also Friday its monthly 
composite index of leading indicators, showing an 
increase of 0.7 percent for May. But the index has 
switched directions five times in the past year, forcing 
forecasters to look elsewhere for help in assessing the

Seabrpok head 
wants relaxed 
spending cap
By RIchord March 
United Press International

CONCORD, N.H. — The principal owner of the 
Seabrook nuclear plant asked New Hampshire 
regulators Friday to relax a funding cap on project 
construction so it could avoid costly delays.

Robert Harrison, president of Public Service Co. of 
New Hampshire, said the utility needs to step up iu  
weekly funding of Seabrook construction from $1.8 
million to $3.2 million.

The 16 New England utilities that own Seabrook are 
currently funding construction of the reactor on New 
Hampshire's coast at $5 million per week. A surplus of 
funds, however, has allowed construction to proceed 
at $8 million in recent months.

A spokesman for Seabrook management said an 
approximate $42 million surplus has bMn used to fund 
the extra construction, but that amount has dwindled 
to about $27 million.

"Those accrued funds. If we continue at the current 
rate ... would take us through August,”  said 
spokesman John Kyte.

"Allowing work to slip now would only push up 
future costs to consumers, ”  Harrison said in a 
statement, adding that construction delays could 
Increase cosU by up to $250 million if the funding cap Is 
not removed by Sept. 1.

Public Service Co. is currently prohibited by the 
state Public Utilities Commission from spending 
more than its 35.6 percent share of the $5 million 
weekly funding level, which is about $1.8 million.

Seabrook's first reactor is rated at 86 percent 
complete and scheduled by management for 
completion by late 1986 at a total coat of about $4.6 
billion, which is about 10 times more than Initial 
projections. The second reactor has been condition
ally canceled.

Ashooh said the majority of the other owners are 
ready to increase their shares of construction funding 
to maintain current spending levels.

George Edward Jr., president of United Illuminat
ing Co. — a Connecticut utility that owns the second 
largest share of Seabrook — filed an affidavit with 
New Hampshire regulators. He said owners facing 
regulatory restrictions on funding 4vill not present 
problems for Seabrook.

"Their respective shares of Seabrook construction 
costs will not go unpaid, but will be met by either new 
investors or other joint owners or both," Edwards 
said.

Seabrook opponents said they would oppose the 
funding Increase sought by Public Service Co.

Kirk Stone, of the Campaign for Ratepayers Rights, 
said the owners have to continue spending $8 million a 
week or cut back on construction work.

“ I think that would be a bad sign to the Investors,”  
Stone said.

economy's prospects.
All that is clear about the index is that is has been 

deteriorating since January 1984, analysts said.

Economists and industry blame both trade deficits 
and the weakened economy on the strong dollar, 
overvalued because of a number of circumstances. 
The enormous federal deficit keeps interest rates 
higher than they would otherwise be. and investors 
worldwide are maintaining a preference for dollar- 
based investments while those based on the Japanese 
yen are unfamiliar or inaccessible.

“ Despite the recent decline in the dollar the 
exchange rate is still well above its average level of 
1984 when it was already overvalued by as much as 50 
percent,”  the NAM said.

The rebound of trade deficits in the flrst quarter was 
the major reason the GNP grew a scant 0.3 percent in 
the first quarter. The deficits have been stalking the 
economy for years but began to bite hard in the third 
quarter of last year.

The monthly record was set in July 1984 at $13.8 
billion.

Once major contributing factor in May's deficit was 
the fact that the usual surplus in farm trade dwindled 
to only $336.4 million, the smallest in recent years and 
only about one-third of the surplus as recently as 
February.

The deficit in April was $11.85 billion. The deficit 
with Japan alone widened to $4.2 billion, up from 
April's $4.03 billion.

Analysts expect to see the deficit widen in the next 
few months for no other reason than the Japanese are 
shipping more cars than ever since the voluntary limit 
was ra is ^  earlier this year.

The deficit was the largest since July 1984's record 
$13.8 billion despite a 1.1 percent decline in the amount 
spent on imported oil during May.

-o'-'

UPipheta

Japanese Prime Minister Nakasone’g, • 
promised “boid step” to improve  ̂
overseas access to his country's 
markets is weicome news to the U.S., 
stunned by new deficits in international 
trade.
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Paddy Martin*s Cafe

Come join u« at the all-new 
Paddy Martinet Cafe. See the 
newly remodeled dining room, 
enjoy a rejreahing cocktail and 
tample the best food in Vernon 
from the new Bummer menu.

The summer menu will be 
available for both lunch and 
dinner on weekdays until lOp.m. 
and Hp.m. on weekends. For the 
freshest homemade food and 
drinks, there’s no place like 
Paddy Martin’s Cafe.

perienced chef, bartending and 
service staff create the perfect 
celebration for you and your 
guests. Delicious dishes and 
p la tters  are available fo r  
full-service dining or cpcktail 
parties. Whatever your needs and 
budget, whether the celebration 
be at your home or in the 
restaurant’s intimate dining 
room, Paddy Martin’s catering 
service is the smart choice. Call 
today for an t^>pointment at 
871-6823.

Paddy Martin’s is always ovaila- Poddy Mdrtin’s is located at 218
ble to cater your private party, Talcottville Rd., Route 83, Ver- 
toedding and function. Let the ex- non. Phone: 871-6823.

All New 
Summertime 

Menu
for appetites of 

I all ages
Come in and ask about our Monday Club.

Elat dinner on any 4 Mondays, and the 5th Monday you
eat for FTIEE.

featuring  -

Salads, Sandwiches, Appetizers and Dinners 

including -

BBQ Ribs, Steaks and Seafood 

also -

Childrens and Senior Citizen Menus 
priced under $2.25

Open daily from 11:30 am ’til 10 pm

871-6832218 Talcottville Road (Rt. 83) 
Vernon, CT

The Main Pub
The Main Pub offers relaxed 

dining in a friendly atmosphere. 
Located in the  heart o f 
Manchester on Main St., the 
Main Pub has a pleasant staff, 
ready to serve you. There are 
daily luncheon and dinner 
specials along with appetisers.

sandwiches, p issas, steaks, 
chicken, and clams. 6 Different 
types of drgft matte the fu ll bar at 
the Main Pub a special place to 
meet friends. There is ample 
parking available for your 
convenience.

■5= S • i l l  I-
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The M ain Pub  
306 Main Street, Manchester 

647-1557

r '

\ t t ^
Reatauiant ft Lounge 

306 Main St., Mancheater, CT 
647-1S51

Out Bill of Fare

Pizzas Soup Daily
Sandwiches.

Ham ft Choeee Paatiami
Steak Turkey
Roast Beef Tuna
M eatball Sausage
Hamburg B.L.T.
Club Sandwich Grilled

Grinders

TffiT

Our Famous Chili 
Salads

Chef, Garden, Aiitipasto

Hours
llon.-Thurs. ll-l, Fri. k 8atJ 

Sunday 12-13 
Happy Hour 
Mon.-Fri. 4-7 

Serving Food Dally/ l-ll 
Sun. U-10

1-S

Vito*8 Birch Mountain Inn

■ V'/'

V

I

Serene and country like  
surroundings are the setting 
tchan you approach Vito’s Birch 
Mountain Inn. It is a restaurant 
,of maximum quality. A complete 
line o f delicious Italim  foods, 
steaks and seafood, prepared by 
the best o f chefs. Cheerful and 
excellent waiters icill serve you 
and make you feel as comfortable 
as you can possibly be.

Planning a wedding, banquet

or dinner for any occasion, Vito’s 
Birch Mountain Inn can give you 
the facility, the atmosphere and 
the quality food to make your 
event a pleasant and cheerful 
one.

With Michael Kapsch as the 
head chef and Tony LoGrasso as 
the general manager, Vito’s Birch 
Mountain Inn has become the 
best Italian restaurant and 
banquet hall o f the area.

^nn e i i

SfwUa ifour to jm  u  ofvtht 

%0(jLnUuii jfM StcJlm dlniiuj.

Complete banquet facilities
available

Serving Dinner Daily - Also, Weekly Specials.
Come up, and enjoy our fine Italian-American cuisine, with 

the finest wine to compliment your meals.
Directions; Center Street to Porter Street, all the way to a left on 

Highland Street and a short right onto Birch Mountain Road. 2 miles 
up is Vito's Birch Mountain Inn, on the left (across from Albasi

Greenhouse).
Villa Louisa Road, Bolton. CT

we
646-3161
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Tolland House

fIc

For fine dining the Tolland 
Houte femture$ a plerumnt atmoa* 

here, good service end a wide se
lection of mesds to  mccommodete 
individumi testes. Luncheon is 
served Wednesdey through Fri- 
dey from 11:30 am to 2 pm. Din
ner is served Wednesday through 
Friday from 4:30 to 8 p.m., Satur
day and Sunday from 4 to 8 p.m.

Luncheons and dinners feature 
homemade soups, shrimp or lobs
ter cocktails, fresh salads, sand
wiches, dub  sandieiches, grinders, 
steak, fresh flounder, vaal pswme- 
•an (with homemade sauce) and 
baskets o f shrimp, whole dams or 
chicken drummers.

Tolland House decor is com
plementary to the Olde Tolland 
Common, featuring memorable 
pictures o f the Tolland library, 
general store and the Town Hall. 
Tolland House provides facilities 
for  private affairs, weddings and 
banquets for up to 300 people. 
Complete liquor service is availa
ble for your dining pleasure.

Tolland House, adjacent to Wi
zard’s Cafe, i« lo c a t^  at Exit 68 
off Interstate 84 in Tolland, only 
25 minutes from Hartford. Mtu- 
ter charge and Fisa are accepted. 
Call today at 872-0063.

featuring:

Shrimp & Lobster appetizers 
Homemade Soups & Sauces 

Hearty Salad Plates 
Jumbo Deli Sandwiches & Clubs

Entrees such as Steak, Veal, and 
Fresh Seafood Platters

(Whole Clams, Scallops and Flounder)

You'll Love Our Prices
(Take-Out Available)

Merrow Road Plaza (lower level) 
Rte. 195 at Exit 68 off 1-84 
Tolland, CT 872-0063

Wong's Restaurant
Peking, the capital q f China for  

many oanlwriaa. baoama the 
c u l in o r y  c e n te r ,  d ra w in g  
inspingionfram tdl the different 
regions.

Szechuan is one of the richest 
lands o f China. Because of its 
g e o g r a p h c a l  p o s i t i o n ,  i t  
developed a very distinct style o f 
cooking. Its richly-flavored and 
piquante food has made it 
unique. Szechuan food has only 
recently been introduced to the 
outside world and hat a strong 
following in Jtqmn and the
United States.

%
Chef Wong is perhaps one of 

the hast chefa in Conttectlcut. He 
is the owner and chef o f Wong’s 
Restaurant, Vernon. He also mnu 
the part-moner and chef o f North 
Chiita Restaurmtt in Avon 2 years 
•go-

Chef Wong specializes in all 
phsues o f P e h i^  and Szechuan 
cuisine. He has bean awarded

three gold forks by F,M, Mqga- 
zino\ Phantom Dinar and two 
Stars by the Hartford Courqnt,

Wong’s most popular dish. 
House Triple Delight, is a skUL 
fully garnished combination of 
the different dishes created spe
cially by Chef Wong.

Peking duck, Hunan duck. Ge
neral Tsou’s chicken, tangerine 
beef and chicken. Lake West 
atraifhl shrimp, seafood and 
many many other Peking and 
Szechuan cuisines are alto Chef 
Wong's specialities.

Wong's Restaurant is located at 
Post Road Plaza in Famon on 
Route 30 near Exit 65 o ff Inter
state 84. The restaurant is open 
for lunch, dinner end take-out 
service seven days a week. Major 
credit cards are honored.

Visit Wong’s Restaurant end 
join the crowds that enjoy Chef 
Wong’s culinary talents.

: ft t .t ■ r i ( i e i ! 5  I; r i ' i- l : ‘ii I..< t :  »

W ONG’S
RESTAURANT

GHff 
AWAIO 

★  ★
TtoHatkfd
Couranl

WE NOW HAVE 
AR M .

LIQUOR UCBGE

POST ROAD PLAZA
3S2 HarlfMtl Tpkt., (Rto. 30) 

(IG« Extt 05) V«niM
HOUtSi AAsn.-tlnn. 11i90ajii.-10pjavM.-Sol. 11i90ajB.-11 
Sundoir 12i00aoea-10pja.

(203)8754)661
A CHEF WONG 
RESTAURANT

lii.

The Altnaveigh Inn
Tha Altnavalfh Inn, naady do-' 

eoratad in a te rm in g  country 
style, opened under now owner
ship in May o f 1983. This lovely 
circa 1734 buUding Is the oldest 
standing house on Spring HUl 
which is in the historic district o f 
Storrs. The gracious hospitality 
of Victoria and William Gau- 
dette, proprietors, is apparent 
immediately upon entering into 
the graceful foyer.

The Altnaveigh has just ac
quired a new menui which in
cludes such superb entrees as 
Veal Oscar (a l o ^  favorite). Beef 
Wellington, and Coquilles St. 
Jacques Mornay. A fresk garden 
salad, warm fresh bread, and a 
choice o f stuffed potato or fresh 
vegetable are offered with each 
dinner. Delicious homemade des
serts indude cheesecake, Indian 
pudding, and a unique tee cream 
puff.

Of course, along with a new 
menu comes a new wine liu, 
carefully chosen to compliment

tha fine antraas and ^petlzers. 
Eadt witta is briefly dacerUted to 
aid In your selactlon. Also worth 
noting is a unique luncheon 
menu of quiche, sandwiches, and 
inventive salads. The soups are 
homemade.

Cocktails ere available and 
reservations ere accepted. The 
A l t n a v e i g h .  c a n  a l s o  
accom m odate sm all d in n er  
parties or wedding rehearsed 
dinners o f up to 60 people.

The Altneveigh Inn is located 
on Route 195 (Storrs Road) in 
Storrs, CT just south o f the 
U niversity o f  C onnecticu t 
campus. Take Interstate 84 to 
exit 68 and follow Route 195 
approximately 1-2 miles pest the 
UrUverAty.

Open seven days. Luncheon is 
Monday through Saturdeqr, I I M  
to 2 JO. Dinners ere aveileble 
from 2i00 pm. Sunday breakfast 
end brunch begin at 9M  a.m.

ALTNAVEIGH INN

A romantic country inn, located in the 
historic district in Stoh«, offering fine food 

and gracious hospitality in our newly 
decorated dining rooms.

Lunch and dinner.
Open Monday through Sunday 

Reservations accepted. Tel. 429-4490. 
Overnight acconunocUitiona available.

957 Storrs Rd., Rt. 195 
Storrs, Connecticut.

The proprietors, VieUe and Bill Gandette, 
cordially welcoaM you.

Fiano'o

The Fiano kitchen  s ta ff 
cooperates to give you such 
favorites as: Steak, Fish, Roast 
Beef, Lobster end Baked Shrimp. 
We also do special item s, 
in-house boned veal, prepared 
with a touch o f Italy, in-house 
baked fresh  breads and a 
dnnsunon raisin roll, delicious 
coffee. I f  you have a birthday, we 
serve a complimentary cake.

Fiona’s takes as much pride in 
the preparation o f their dinner 
entrees as they take in their

banquets. Our banquet fare 
meriu attention also, in that the 
same efforts go into preparing 
the menu as the meal, so that 
your wedding reception will be a 
day to remember, as with 
anniversaries and other specM 
functions. We have two banquet 
rooms with capedty for 100 and 
300 each. ■ "

We ttre closed mibnday, openat 
4J0 weekdays, and noon on 
Sundtqr. Fiona’s is located at 275 
Boston Turnpike (Rte. 6 A  44A), 
Bolton, 643-2342.

SWi— -

COCKTAILS • DINNERS 
ITAUAN DISHES • STEAK • SEAFOOD

DINNER DAILY A T 4:M>M  
SUNDAY AT NOON
ATTRACTIVE SPECIALS 

Catering facHHtea on our pwmiiaa 
From tha amallaat group up to 300 paopte. 

WEDDINGS • BANQUETS
PanonaHzad Saivloa a Fkw Dining Slnoa 1968

Route 0 (Route 44A) Bolton
643-2342

C U 9 8 E O  M O N D A Y S
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Vitello*s

Vitello$ hmt miumya aerved •  MndwjcfcM, hotum $pe-
fine dinner, now they ere eerving ciala, veml. chicken or quiche, in m 
a tuperb lunch. Hontemede quiet Ilmlian utmotphere, come 
muces end egg ptutu mode freeh down to Fiteilo’s for lunch or 
dmily ere e Vitello femily trodi* dinner, 
tion. Open 7 days e week. Buti- 
neu I tncheon terved Mondmy
thru Fridmy U:30 em ■ 2 M  pm. 623 Mein Street, Mencheeter, 
So, if you went eppetixere, woupt, 649.3666.

At Vitello’t, e good reputetion i» more to be desired 
then much fine gold.

t

5 Quiche 5
X Chef Howmrd't owurd u/mmmgcrqgtum mode fresh dgify. X 
X ^  mufl for quuhe lovers. X9$ S

g On the Side
^  Pmta wkb Tanmto Sauce ..............................*
J  Vc^SawagB ................................................  I-7S
X Veal McachaU...................................................  1.7SX
S  Socvy No Sttfauiniuotts
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3
^xxx)boobDbmxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxg

Appetizers
X Garlic Bread — the very best ........................

Mushroom a b  Palma — jnOred in « fme blend
of herbs, spices, garlic, cheese end lomelo seme' 3.BS j>

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

House Specials
ComBimtirwi Pbiter ~  umJ sestsege, end chichem' 
I Migm ab  Viirib —

no4 tredittonei but gtserenteed to pleese 
with MMiaiO ..................................................

Beef Cuiki Parmicbno ......................................  AM
Above served with yom choice of sektd or pesle

Vitelb
<Veal)

Parmicbna .................................................... i . 9
Mibncsr — ^iaifMeilh lemon w edge............ .S JB ,
Noso Romano — tepered cutlets o f veui end eggptent 

with cheese, peppers, mushrooms, covered tpitk 
sestf red sem e ....................  ................... 1

Polio
(Oifchaa)

ym t end Chichendishet served m th P m te h S e fed

Soup of the Day
Our Chefs own Crcataon I J i

AlwofS homemeede •  gbveys lestf

Salads
Chef s Sabd Pbie
l\ m  Salad . . . . . .

Sandwiches
Tuna ................................................................  *■■*»
n . r  — Ik . IlmlM SLT  ............................... . MO
Tuna Mdi .......................................................: SJS
New Yoefc Scrip Steak......................................  S JO

S  Cfilbd H am buifR ..........................................  Z7S
> Grilled Qwrsetaurfer .....................................  2.96

Grilled PepperbuffeT ......................................  g jg
Grilled Muthrooroburfrr ...............................  j j s
The Weeks cheese, peppers h  muihroomi .
F b h P i ln .................. ....................................... 2 J0
Grilled Chrese .................................................  ijgg
Grilled Cheese k  Tomato ............................... y y

Adi Ahoui Daifr Wine Speebh 
dXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^

Sadler*a Ordinary

Country hospitulity hoods tho 
menu mt SoMors Ordinmry. o 
rostuurmnt and bmkory ut tho 
Mmriborough Country Born In 
Mmriborotih. Thomtmosphoro is 
“connlry elegant’*- a blond of tho 
proctiemlity o f fomily dining with 
o touch o f Just a little something 
extra. Tho foro is good country 
food including soups, solods, 
sondwichos, quiche and dinner 
entrees.

The specUdties o f tke house in- 
elude a hearty vegetable pay-

aonne soup, vorious pocket sand- 
wichos, ond for dinner the Crmb 
stuffed chicken is e true winner. 
To topofftho  meal there are oev- 
eral delectable baker’s creations 
for dessert or you can take home 
a treat from the bakery located in 
the restaurant. There la also a 
special menu on Saturday nights. 
Sadler’s is easily accessible on the 
old New London Turnpike, Exit 
12 or 13 o ff route 2. Serving until 
9 pm daily except Sundays until 8 
pm. Closed Mondays.

I

GOOD FRIENDS 
GOOD TIMES 
GOOD FOOD

Summer Hours: 
Tues-Fri 9-9 

Sat 8-9
Sun 8-8

THE NEW SADLER’S ORDINARY
•«1 N. illAIN ST., fllAldjK)ROUGH 

EDOT U or 18 OFF RTE. 2 
29S-0006

Reina Deli

For over 12 years. Bob, Betty, 
and Bernie Rein have been satis
fying customers and friends with 
the finest deli this side o f New 
York. Indeed, their motto is 
”The Taste o f Quality is Long Re
membered.” And their customers 
do remember, coming back again 
and again to enjoy the hand-cut 
lop and bagels. Kosher corned 
beef and pastrami: the soups, sa
lads, and desserts made in their 
own kitchen.

Rein’s staff is well-trained and 
knowledgeable. Their funda
mental goal is customer satisfac
tion. Connecticut Magazine’s 
Readers Poll voted Rein’s tops in 
two categories; Best Service and 
Best Value.

Rein’s philosophy of quality 
and service is carried over in to

th e ir  ’’W ay-O ff Broadway 
Lounge”. Don’t expect loud 
music and boisterous drinkers; 
but, do expect tasty quality 
cocktails including their famous 
Spicy Bloody Mary, frosted mugs 
of beer, and delicious Creamsi- 
des made with lee cream and 
freshly squeezed orange Juice.

Rein’s N.Y. Style Deli-Restau
rant is open from SMI am. to mid- 
nlte, 7 days a week. Breakfast is 
served at any hour. Catering and 
Party Platters are avaUable for  
all oceasiOHs. Their knosoledga- 
ble staff is always available for 
free consultations on any type o f 
catered affair.
Il - ■

Conveniently located at Exit 65 
o ff 1-84, Rein’s is in the El Cam- 
ino Plaza, 428 Hartford Tpke. - 
Rt. 30, Vernon, CT.

 ̂ tS IB  I.T. STTU
^ m ■ u s iM U ii

Read what the Boston Globe says about Rein’s
l l'.a  kni(.loaeM.M Ufbws; b e lm a  ■ a a e e 'n U N e -Y e * ,« r e d i« y i* *  ye.'ra leetiH l"'—  

a n  U ul'a WM ■ictonaTed buigert and b at d a p .

at. Tha « i h  praUan van daaaaiaa ilaaH dw 
. IT o n  didaa. 7 m a a r b ^ d M d b ia l j a m f c 71 
ita, IS bavetaaea aM  17 anaadaMalatlaaalecaaaaa.

On a reoeti trip lo Naw Yotb. we diaeefated eaal chiebae alaeg e ilb  aaaatted d«e b a *  a  la ie 'a  Hew Y a*  
Style Deb and Reatauraal n(T Inlaralaae M  Ibal wawld aiaba n o t  d i r  dafaalew aa awTMnn.

In tael, after fear m ita, ibaae waae no d b a ^  
eatenaiae ofleeinat • U  lywatiaar i. 6 aanpa, 6  daiay 
Mndwicbea. 13 deU and aalad plaueae. 9 eatreea, II

The aaraiee ■ awift wilhont aeendM hniried. tbeprieaa reaweialilr and tbefieablyadaaandw iabM .aw tnb * 
on airtually any type of baead or ro l  are aapetfa.

For an appHiaer. ii’a hard to beat the matwih ballaonp (tl.TS). Theganianna bawl iapm etie jya»eal initaalt
The chicbenbeoth ■ a fieab eonaonw . not the hanSan ar eanaiad aneioty.and tbeeatiob  baleaee. Wlweait *  
not, llulTy. Our aecond choke ia the ch Dppad liaer(» t.95).acteaniyoaneoetian where yon eon aetnaBytaoletba
full liaaar of the liaor and not the l i la n  nanally added la  incraaae aaalaarant panfita.

Tho aandarkhea are all conatmetad with freah.oit niaala Our particular fawwitoa are the r e ^  barf and n r l»  
eheoaa <tb2S) of rare, tbinrficad. tender barf barf and fieOirfierf
(•O S ) b a n  both naata lipluly ipioad an the f l a ^  r f  tin  nMal n  ■ u ^ M tr f  inalaad o f A a p ib ^  
dsehsr Jersey Pehnie of pastrsada corned amd swiss lAsms m so Imaatifal ihM estiaf the entaa ssnawie* 
prschides baTcng dessert. An event yon won’t  wiM lo mim.

TIk  New Yorb cheeaecebo ( t m ;  d w ry . atrawberrr or H nebam  t-p in e . SS e t ^  eatrn) ia r e e i n i ^  r f
how cbaaaacaba thould really taata • rich, craaniy and dnaa. The bAad e n J e p iM ta i m n n  piaa ( • ! - ^  aae 
■nada with fanb anib mWI libemlly topped with ■ anndiof trhippad f " —  The brerf pud t y . o » padg y  » d  
tapiaca (oaeh 96 canto) are fluffy letnndna that pnddinp  weren't n a n t  to be tw b in id with O f ,  nan let ■■*.

Bran ihonrft your appetite nay  he anted, renienborit'aatil a long way to New Yorb or le rfon .n ^  a  laarf two
otdera of NtM thob (8 pieeaa. >1.3S). a buttery peatry topped with y aerib iic trfap rhna. laiiin e r rMn in nn n et. 
Thincdrliahtraltiiati iwitV ---- .. .re l—t..,. i -i :—i —er— it .......... w f l 5 n i . l w i l
ontely ■aba the reit of th e ien m ey e rep 1 .ainrebl . .tbpecially when yon pate oBthoio poor lawh who pay twwe
aa mnoh for hair aa good food at the fiaal food joiaU that Una the aatioa a nitantalaa.

BalaV  Now Ynah Stylo DaH and  ■ iilana in t  - B  Ckanno PInaa. Etut 6S aff m  Coon.
T d y ao n e  SQMTS-h U .  Hoinre; dady 8 e .ni.iidni|#it. For handiropp nd pereone. aD C i e i ^  j o n a

LaStrada*8 Redtaurant
Each and every day should 

•tort with a smile. Thats the way 
it is at LaStrada’s. Serving a fu ll 
arety o f breakfast items to give 
you the extra push to get going in 
the morning. Omelettes, eggs, 
pancakes and danish are all 
prepared for your early ntorning, 
enjoyment. Open at 5:30 am 
everyday, breakfasts items are 
sehwd right up until 1 pm  daily, 
along with daily specials.

Break up your buw day with a 
leimrely lunch at LaStrada-Club 
Sattdwiches, It^ ian  Casseroles^ 
Jumbo Burgers - are Just a few o f  
the items available on tom 
com plete Luncheon M enu’s. 
Stsatingat 11 am,youcanalsoget 
a complete selection o f great 
grinders or m outh-watering  
plazas. Chef salad, mtipasto  
platters and fried mozzarMa 
help to round out the dtoicesfor 
your lundt selection .

Unwind and enjoy a pleasant 
supper with us after your day is 
done. Veal entrees such as, 
Parmigiana, Scallopini and  
Plceata are headlines on our 

-'dinner Menu." Bay''Scallops, 
Crmbmeat and Mixed SSeafood 
Casseroles also hold down the top

hilling. All o fo u r dinner entrees 
areoutrqgeous in everything Imt 
price.

Every Sunday thru Wednesday 
we offer Dinner fo r Two Specials. 
They include turn complete 
entrees with soup, salad and 
tkoiee o f potsno, vegetable or 
pasta. Our ptzaas are also 
featured in the beginsdngof the 
week with our Piaaa andsHtcher 
Special. Purchase a large pizza 
with turn itams end m pitcher o f 
beer or soda tor Just 19.95. In 
keeping w ith  our economy 
ndttded prices. Dinner for Two 
trill f i t  your budget at $9.95 to 
$14.95 for Two.

In a retd hurry? Callaheadand 
your order will be reedy when 
you arrive. A llo f the items on our 
four menus are aveilele for take 
out. 4  quidt phone cd l will have 
your dinners waiting.

Full service is not Just a saying 
with us - breakfast, lunch, 
dinner, pizzas, grinders plus the 
aveilabiUty o f our off-premises 
catering to small perties. Wehave 
sometfSng fo r  tffM^onelf Mqjor 
crodit esads are wdeome. Make 
plans to drop by toon.

LA STRADA 
RESTAURANT

Breakfast Fram S:30 AelL 
Loach Fra* lldW  A.M. 

Maosri  Fram 4 PJI. ta 9 P.M.

FbN Swvb 
FM rily RtstaBraaL

M F n w I a t  
Fair PriM t.

.1

' Vnolp SnafMdp 
ItiliM  rn u rn lB i, 
Pizza it  CriBdBn

471 Hartford Road, IkMchoster
643-6165
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Tony*a Cuisine

OMm.

AnthM jr Lo  Cnwao mnd Irvin 
fCtvnney own mnd run T onyt 
C u itin e , 221 Sponcer S t .,  
Mmncke$t9r, in K-Mmrt Ptmam. 
Both hove ioumod the •eeret to 
highquM ty, Imrge portion* end  
very modermte price*. The*e 
ingredient* eiong with their 
reedy wit end tmUing feee* 
combine to meke Tony’* CuMine 
•  plee*ent end relexing eeting 
experience.

Choote fro m  o ff-the-grill 
didte*, teled*, eppetixer*, home- 
mode pe*te, veei end idtichen 
di*he*, tmefood, grimier*, ’’din
ner menu fo r  twct end two *tyle* 
o f pixxe: thimcru*ted New York 
•lyfe o r thick-cru*ted SicUien. A il 
meel* end pixxe* ere cooked to 
order to insure meximum te*te 
end fre*hne**.

Tony’* Culaine *pedeiixe* in 
"dinner* fo r  two. “Ati dinner* ere 
terved with homemede breed, 
breidedJfttfiif roU*, butter end  
coffee. Two peof>le owi order e 
complete, feouwu* meet — in* 
eluding e cerefe o f wine — fo r  leu  
then  J t^ . One o f the re*teurent’* 
mo*t populer iMm* i* the "vege- 
terien *peciel fo r  two".

Tony’* Cui*ine we* nemed to 
the Top Ten Pixxe Re*tmtrent li*t 
compiled by e quettionneire in e 
locel newxpeper. Tony leerned 
hi* ert from  chef* in Itely. He 
•hered hi* kmnUedge end *kill 
with Glenney end tom tker they 
ere e winning teem. They meke 
their own *euce end breeJL Their 
pixxe* end other entree* ere 
reedy fo r  eny (eat.

Stop in end te*te fo r  youreelf 
or cell Tony’* Cuuine et 643-9202.

I

(ft

LUNCHEONS • COMPLETE DINNERS • SEAFOOD
Italian'American

TRADITIONAL CONTINENTAL CUISINE

For Aj
iE«ar(

m-

THM CMSTIB N.T. STTLi

PIZZA
Mo«.'Ttiun. TO-11 p.m. 
M. A Sol. 10-11 p.m. 
Sunday 12-9 p.m.

Wo Sonri
A M i :

TONYAS CUISINE
A t ieencer Street/Sawar Lone in K^Mert P iM

At Sponcor St./Silv«r U mw in K-MART Plaza
M ANCKSTB • T a . 643-9202


